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H E  OP B u r n p
General Staff in St. Petersburg 

Is Receiving Very Little In

formation From the F ro n t -  

No Dispatches Available

K URO PATK IN  N O W  SA FE

This Muc'i Assured, P>iit There 

Is an Kxpeetatioii of a (Jreat 

Cla.sli Phdween tlie Op|K)sing

Forces, Whieli May Occur at 

Anv Moment

ST. CKTKKSm-RO. S-pt 8, 1:.10 p. m 
—The lack of news from the front, either 
official or new.spaiKT iJi.-.;iiitches. is very 
trying *o the puhlic. In spite of the as
surances Oenerai Kuropatk.n's army is 
•at of (lanper. no word from KuroiKitkin 
has been jciven out for thirty-six hours 
and not a single newspaper <lis|iateh later 
■than September •> has been ret-elve«l. The 
emperor reveived .some additittnal details, 
showing the tremen«lous difficulties en
countered in aceomplishing the retreat 
•ver the road to Mukden, from which it 
Is easy to imagine the horrilde picture of 
the army and baggage ami tninsport 
trains flountlering northw.ird over a road 
conrerted by torrents of rain into a river 
of mud. An instaiu*- is given where the 
wheels of .1 gun »irawn by eix horses sank 
into the mud up to th ' breech. Four 
additional h<Ts»s were harnessed to the 
piece, but ten horses v; -re unable to 
budge it.

The Russian r*-ur guard is consideraldy 
above Ventai. but there is no exact infor
mation in regard to tlie Us'ation of Gen
eral Kuroki’s main army, tlie left wing of 
which has l>e.-n engaged in more or less

SEVEN SHIPS ENGAGED ^
VN KI I IA I W m , Seiit. 8. 9:30 p. -ff 

tn. A Kritish ship was among i i  
those which investigated the firing H 
heard at sea last night. She reports *  
seven ships were eng.iged in the ^  
cannonaile and they steamed away ^  
and disappeared u|H>n the approach it 
of the Hritish vessel. ^

* * * - k - k - k * i t - k i t i f i t i t i t ' k i r

foo from Port Dalny tislay report the 
Jaiwnese army before Port Arthur Is 
preparing to make another us.sHUlt on the 
fortress. The Japanese agents here are 
.“ending to Port Dalny TO.iiOO gunny sacks 
and endeavoring to secure sixty thousand 
more. It is reported these sacks will be 
filled with saiul and use<i to fill up inir- 
tlons of the moat protecting the Russ an 
riglit flank. The C^in.’se n port the Rus
sians are piyylng 50 cents each for un«-x- 
[iloded sh*‘ll!» manufactured for u.se during 
the I'hinese-Japane.sc war. The per
sistency of this reiK.rt during the jMst 
two weeks entitles it to consideration as 
indicating a shortage of large ammuni
tion at Port Arthur.

REPORT IS  'S IA T  
JAM ES J. H IL L  SE LLS

R U S S IA  STEAM ERS

NKW  YORK. Sept. 8.—Reports are in 
circulation, supposedly emanating from 
trustworthy sources, says the Herald, 
that two of the largest steam vessels 
ever built on this side of the Atlantic 
have been sold by James J. Hill, to the 
Russian government. The ships in ques
tion are the Minnesota, recently com- 
pleteil. and the Dakota, now on the 
sto»-ks at New I..ondon. Conn. It was 
even .stated that a l<K-aI ship broker was 
to receive a commission of l-lj.OOO for 
cor.diu-ting the sale.

When asked about the reports, Mr. 
Hill declared emijhaticaUy that they were 
untrue.

A  W A R  E X PE R T  SA YS  
TH E R U SS IA N S  W IL L  

W IN  TH E  CONTEST

EONDON. Sept. 8 —G. H. Klngswell. 
war correspondent for the I.ondon Kx- 
pres.s, lielieves that the tide will turn 
Very soon, in Russia’s favor. He says;

..... ............. ....................... ... __ - "Vou may call me a pro-Ru;^ian if you
continuous duel with the Ku.“sian hatterii's 1 pleasc. but remember that I am the ^ "Iv 
which are covering the retreat and no | Knglishman who has lived with 
particulars have b.^n rec<‘ived of the ex- etimiiatants and has returne<l
tent or character of this lighting. TheihtaJ unmuzzlerl and fri*e to tell the truth, 
general staff, howeyer. is of the opinion j “ H is thought that, because Kuropat- 
Kurokl's troops must be experiencing al- Itm"'* advance army in Mam-hurla has re- 
most as great d.fficulties as the Russians' ceived some heavy blow.s in ‘Ictail, Kuro-
and they are not expected to create a 
serious men.'uc at present.

patkin and his men will shortly be wli>ed 
off the face of the earth by an Immense-

While the puiilic imi>ie.ssion is that ly superior force.
Kuropatkin's army Is continuing north "Now  the ideas of the Russian officers 
from Mukden, no official admi.ssion to! in command of Kuropatkln s army are 
this effect is ohtaiiwhle. The general i vastly different from this. ’Fhey know 
•taff, while declaring it has no specific] wtuit you do not know that, far from 
information on this point, dtns not deny ing outnumbered, they outnumber the 
the possibility. Owing to the difficulties! Japanese. Rut they have carefully and 
In transportation, some guns may have
been abandoned.

W EI H AI W EI. Sept. 8. 10 a., m.—Fir
ing at sea was heard here last night and 
boats outside the harbor claim they saw 
flashes distinctly.

BO M B AR D M EN T  OF T O W N  
B Y  CRUISERS OF TH E

JA P A N E S E  N A V Y

ST. rE'rER.SBT'RG, Sept. 
anes«- cruisers bombarded

,8.—The Jap- 
Worsadovsk.

dein>erately concealed this fact.
TO CRIPPLE THE JAPS.

What is more, with perhaps a few ex- 
ceptior.s. no actual Ru.ssUtns have taken 
any part in the fighting. The advan’̂ e 
army which has been at I>lao Irang con
sists of hlnns, Poles and Siberians ami 
Ruriats. All these troops are of a vastly 
inferior quality to the actual Russian:*, 
and they will simply cripple the Japanese 
as mucli as they can before the real cam
paign with Russian troops begins.

• Oxer here the Vilk of luring the Jap- 
ane.se has become an old tale to be Uiugli- 
ed at. Rut I. who have .st^n the amazing 
and colossal preiiarations that have .se-

island of Sakhalin, yesterday and fired | f-retly Is'en made to get the Japan. se
tcrissloes at the sunken Hu.ssian cruiser 
Novik No attempt was made to land. 
Korsakovsk wa.s def. nded by coast bat
teries.

THE R U SS IA N S  AR E  
M O VIN G  NORTH  OF  

T O W N  OF M U K D E N

M i’ KDEN. Wclnesday. Sept 7.—fl>>- 
biyedi—Fighting ha.s ceased and the Rus
sian transport and arrfiy Is moving with
out Interruption. 'Fhere ’s mucii uncer
tainty concerning the movements and 
purposes of the Jajvane.se. It is impos
sible to say definitely yet whether there

further

up north, cannot laugh at It myself.
" I  have it on the word of an English

man who had to assist in their tran.sisirt 
that upwards of 310.000 Russian tnsips 
crossed Baikal between t'eb. 8 and 
July -.’0.

" It  is said here that the Russians can
not send troops down to Manchuria at 
a greater rate than'SOO a day. Rut I 
have traveled up the Transslberial line 
and s*it i>y th.. side of the Baikal lake, 
and watched the Russian trans|>ort sys
tem working easily and well an«I know 
this to be utter non.sense. With my own 
eyes during the time I was there I was 
able to account for an average of 4.100 
troops cros.sii'.g Baikal dally.

W AR-W ORN AND W EARY.
You wonder what has become of them...ill be another battle heic or 

north. General Kuropatkin evidently is Well, at Harbin, for instance, there is a 
not seeking to renew the battle, but in monster army It was impossible, of

- - course, to gauge the exact numbers ,̂ but
I .should say that there are at least l.aO.ooo 
men there, and all the.se men. he it re

case of a challenge he will not decline the 
engagement.

M UKDEN EX PECTS TO 
GET N E W S  OF B A T T L E

mcmlTcd. qultf.- fresh and unfatIgued. are 
In excellent health and excellent spirits. 
When the Japanese reach them—for th* y 

w m a n  T T A / >  T rA T tin  *1« Intend to take them south—the
N E A R  L - I A O  lA T K J i j . , p „  them.-eivcs will be war-worn and

I weary with marching.
y to Harbin from China

MI’ KDEN. \V.-dncsday, Sept. f  submarine on a specially con-
of a fight at son.ejKjint between Shakh*' p,r Vladivostok.
trieven mll* s northwt st *'f Eiao Yangi 
•nd Mukden Is hourly expected. Among
the reports current hi re is one to the ef-

structed car en 
At Harbin I was allowed to go anywhere 
1 pl.a.sed and see everything I wished.

, . f* lo V with the result that I was astonished at
feci that General Kuroki ha.s been | _ _  _______ ..o.. army gathered
•nd two Ja|>ant se gcneials have 
made prisoners, hut no one seems to know 
where the rcjsirts originat' d at.d no con
firmation is obtalmble.

been i *fc  immensity of the
'.here, the excellent pbysbiuc of the men.

latter I went

CHINESE REPORT A N  
ATTACK B Y  JAPS ON  

PORT A R TH U R  FORTS

and their splendiil morale, 
south and met 200 Japanese prisoners 
going nortli on their way to Tom.sk. They 
were tiaviling In the siime vans u.sed 
iiy th - Russian troops, and were being 
fed on the same rations. 1 also saw the 
empre.s.s- hospital train, an infinitely finer 
and better equipped one than tiny I saw 
in South .\frlca.

SYSTEM OF SCOUTING.
"A Imivc Mukden I fell in with a party 

.,r i;.M-rs wh<t had offered their services 
to the Russian government as seout.s.

CHEFOO. Sept. 8. 1:40 p, m.—Chinese 
left I ’ort Arthur .Monday arrived 

here today. They report severe fighting
ocenrred September 3. The Japanese at- .........  ..
t»eked certain positions on the cast and Kut they told me the system of seou - 

flanks ami the Russians allowed the 
Ja^nesc to ai'proaeh w ithin a short dis- 
t*Bce. when they oper:<’d a heavy fire and 
compelled the Japanese to retreat, after
three hours’ fighting. Ineid>nt to the 
engagement th-re was a clash Iwtwecn the 
Japanese ami Rus.sian regiments of cav
alry. resulting in the retreat of the 
lornier.

JAPS W IL L  F IL L  U P  
THE MOAT W H IC H  IS  
PROTECTING R U SS IA N S

CHFTFOO. Sept. S. 4 p. m.—Apt»arently 
**ll Inforced Japanese who rtached Che-

*  ★
★  e x p e c t s  b ig  BATTLE  ★
★  BT. PETEUSBl’ RG, Sept. ' 8.—A it
★  dispatch from General Kuropatkin, it  
'k timed 6;3<) o'clock yesterday even- ■A'
★  ln«. was received later In the day. ★
★  He reports that General Kuroki's ★  
■ briny was about twenty-.seven miles i t  
J  *b*twanl of the ralln.ad and Gen- it

’ l i r w a r u  Oku's army Is twenty miles ♦
★  West. The general staff expects a i t
K b lj battle to be fought. ★

f *  *  ♦

ing there was very different from scout 
ing in South Africa. If the Russians lost 
a man th.y sent a company; if the com- 
iiany were d. stro.vetl they sent a regi
ment; If the regiment were turned Kirk 
they sent forward a brigade; and if the 
brigade could not manage the hu.siness 
they ordere«i up a division. On going 
t«iek to Harbin I had an extremely pleas^ 
ant ami instructive time with many of 
ih« Russian officers there. They were 
Dcrfectlv charming to us. hut did not dis
guise the faet-nor did the soldiers-that 
they hated England with a bitter hatred. 
They frankly said that after they h.id 
flnish.'d with the Jai>anese It would he our
turn next. , i». i

"Speaking of the war they admitted
that their artillery was very Jo
the Japanese; in fact, that their field 
gun-s were too heavy, and couM only fire
one shot to every five oj and
Japs. But they are rectifying this and 
I myself .saw twenty-five new batteries of 
ten guns each on the way east. The guns 
were of a modern pattern, ^er> like
Krupps.

"Another weak point seem.s to ^ e  the 
rnuch-vaunted Cossacks. Armed with a 
futile carbine ami a heavy 
are simply lood for Powder A handful 
of Boers would romp round ‘ hem.

•ifhey are physically tlno men. but 
t h e / ^ e  nut civilized, they c.nnot even

speak Russian. They are to my mind 
quite unfit for modern warfare.

“ Moreover, us they are paid so much 
a day and get no rations, they are ter
rible looters, aqd have done great harm 
by scaring away the Chinese who could 
provide fiKid.

WATCH RUSSIAN CAVALRY.
"The Russian ufficiuls are at last find

ing this out. and are now tr>'lng to check 
the evil. But wait until the regular Rus
sian ca\alry, which has md yet appeared 
mi the scene, gets into action.

EviTywhere, t«H>, gigainic preparations 
are being made to feed the army which 
is iKiuilng BO relentlessly ami st.-adlly Into 
Manchuria. Everywhere huge diqKits for 
clothes and BkkI were In course of coii- 
.struetlon, and everywhere sidings were 
iM'ing built with the utmost possible 
.speed. It was by Baikal lake that 1 per
sonally cheeked the rale at which the 
triMips were iM’uiing in. and marked the 
Ui-st se<-tlon of the milway round the lake 
in the last stage.s of roiistruetitin. \Vh«n 
this is fiiiLshed. the ;o.00« .sol.llers who 
ha\-e been working on it will bt released 
and sent down to the front.

"From what I have seen In Harbin and 
further south 1 am convinced that In ac
tual fact the war is only just bi-ginnlng.

"Make no mistake. The Russians are 
.simply hanging back. They are slow, but 
they are sure All along the 6.000 miles 
of line 1 .saw camps and troops-count
less troops—being drilled and prepared for 
war.

" I  have seen the Japanese troops, and 
I have seen the Russian troops, and I 
have seen the numbers of both, and the 
worth of both.

TEXA S  S O LO IE B S  
L NOT BE

Reported From Austin That 

Governor W ill Not Order a 

Courtmartial for Failure to 

Salute Negroes

WACO. Texas. Sept. 8 .-Jeff Mcl-ean of 
Fort Worth, a prominent attorney, who 
came here to represent Melvin Peters In 
the examining trial wherein Peters stood 
charged with getting money from rail
roads by swindling, was knocked In the 
head with a six-shooter and seriously In
jured while at the Katy depot this morn
ing.

Mcl,ean alleges that he was reading the 
testimony in the Peters case and saying 
nothing to any one when a special officer 
oi the Katv came up and struck him. 
Bogart, a special officer of the Katy. was 
arrested on a charge of assault to murder.

Judge W . P. Mcl>-an, father of Attor
ney Jeff Mcl,ean, had not heard of the 
as.sauit upon his son when he was shown 
the special telegnim from Waco.

Jeff Mcl..ean Is the nominee of the de- 
mo<Tacy In this county for county attor
ney and is one of the best known lawyers 
In Fort Worth. He has a large criminal, 
practice and It was to represent Melvin] 
Peters, who was arrested here several' 
days ago. that he went to Waco.

FORFEITS THE CHARTER 
A I'STIN , Texa.s. Sept. X.—In the Fifty- 

third district court today the state of 
Texas recovered judgment against the 
Globe Mutual Fire Insurance Company of 
Waco, declaring its charter forfeited and 
a recel\er heretofon- appointed Is to be 
centinued. The defendant comixuiy failed 
to comply with the insurance laws of 
the state.

A FORT WORTH fO M PA N Y  
A I’ STIN. ’fexas. Sept. Is  —The Worth 

wire work-s of Fort Worth\wa.s charten-d, 
with a capital of |20,0(K), for the purixise 
of the nianufactun- of wire mats and 
metal novelties. J A. Toild. R. E. Hars- 
ley and C. C. Cunningham weie the in
corporators.

T
Negro in the Indian Territory 

Claima That He Followed 

Directions of a Spirit Voice 

From Other World

A I ’STIN, Texas, Sept. 8.— The refusal 
of the southern troops at Manassas to 
salute and properly recognize the o f
ficers o f the colored regiments, has 
provoked quite an amount o f discus
sion as to the character o f the o f
fense o f which they are gu ilty and 
to what tribunal they are amenable.

The impression prevails that they 
could be tried before a court martial 
composed o f officers o f the regular 
nimy; this Is an error. The 1 exas 
tioops are still under the control of the 
governor o f the state and can only be 
tried for any offense by a court martial 
organized on his order. The reg i
mental officers have the authority un
der the regulations to have the men 
who fail to salute these colored o f
ficers placed In the guard house and 
there held until close of the maneuvers, 
but this is as far as their power goes.

I f  upon the report o f the regimental 
officers to the governor through th<» 
urljutaiit general, he should order a 
court martial and these troops tried 
end convicte*!, they could be dis
honorably discharged from the service 
and all pay forfeited. But for the o f
fense o f which they are reported to he 
guilty they w ill never he tried liy .a 
court martial ordered by tlie present 
governor of Texas.

SOME l,.\Nn I'A T E X T *
The commissioner o f the general 

land office ha.s Issued anil the governor 
ha.s signed patents to the fo llow ing 
tracts of land:

Kendall county, 2 tracts. 320 acres; 
Jones county, 1 tract, .'il3 acres; Calla
han county. 3 tracts, 1,042 acres; Coke 
ctunty, 1 tract. 80 acres; Donley count.v. 
1 tract, 640 acres; Haskell county, 2 
traots, 789 acres; Mu<lison county. 1 
tract, 90 acres; Kent county, 1 tract, 
640 acres; Anderson county, 1 tract. 
151 acres.

Amount o f land embraced in the 
above 13 patents 1s 4.26.7 acres.

TH E  T \ X  HOl.I.k
The comptroller has recelvid the tax 

rolls of the fo llow ing counties for the 
year 1904. A comparison of the tax
able values o f these counties for the 
past two years shows increase or de
crease as follows:

Shelby county values for 1903, |3,-

0.75.013 65; 1904, $3,277,165; Increase,
1227,000.

Scurry county values for 1903, $2,- 
C28.388; 1904, $1,838,343; decrease, $190,- 
047.

Donley countv values for 1903, $2,- 
428.340; 1904. $2,455,045; increase, $26,- 
S05.

Ralnev county values for 1903, $1.- 
575,591; 1904, $1,657,220; Increase. $81.- 
€24.

Wise county values for 1903, $6,556,- 
210; 1904, $6,736,960; Increase. $180,770.

K ing county values for 1903. $1,082,- 
420; 1904. $1,060,400; decrease. $22,020.

SOME NEW  CHAIITEHS
Charters o f the fo llow ing corpora

tions have been approved and filed for 
record In the state department:

The Review  Publishing Company of 
Cleburne, capital stock $7,500; purpose, 
the transaction of a printing and pub
lishing business: Incorporators. J. E. 
I'itts. O. H. Poole, Ira  S. Brown and 
It. D. McCoy.

The Toltec Mining Company of San 
.\ntnnio, capital stock $6,000; purpose, 
owning, mining, developing and selling 
real estate and minerals 
o f Mexico; lncorpo-a»ors 
Axel Meerseneidt and R. A. Arthur o f 
San Antonio.

DENISON, Texas, Sept. 8.—Ruben
Falko, a colored man, who was In the 
city today, claims to have had his sight 
miraculously restored. Several years ago 
while laboring at a saw mill In Blue 
Kiver, I. T.. Faike wiwit suddenly blind. 
His vision scents to have been entirely 
obliterated and he has been helpless ever 
since.

Last Saturday night. Faike claims that 
he was directed by a spirit voice to pre
pare a bed under a large post oak near 
his cabin and that his sight would be re
stored.

About midnight Faike felt a hand 
pressing his eye balls and In a moment 
he was able to see clearly the stars shin
ing overhead. He has been able to see 
clearly ever since. The statemi-nt is borne 
out by his wife and son. who accompa
nied him to Denison from the Territory. 
He alleges that a number of neighbor.’  
will make affidavit to the truthfulness of 
his statements. He declares that he 
heard the spirit voices as plain as he 
ever heard any voice.

LOSES H IS  M ONEY
W H IL E  HE SLEEPS

inff ana fteiiin^’ 
In the republic! 

rs. J. J. Reed, j

D O W N  IN  M OBILE
A  M URDERER H ANGS

MOBILE. Ala.. Sept 8.—At 5:40 o'clock 
today a negro. Bil Hudson, was hanged 
In the jail yard In this city for the mur
der of his paramour, Minerva Williams, 
which occurred about three months ago. 
The murder was a bloody one. The wom
an was cut almost to pieces with a knife. 
When arrested, soon after tne crime, the 
murderer confes.sed and said if she was 
"gniveyard dead," he was satisfied. When 
the sentence of the rourt was passed upon 
the murderer coolly answered, "Yours 
truly."

COLONEL POLK ’S ROAD.
ILailrfxid Contractor John I ’ . Hughes ;s 

In the city. He said today that he had 
re.o-son to believe that Colonel Polk will 
I'uild his road from San ,\ntonlo to Rio 
Grand City, about 137 miles. The money 
for the enterpri.“e has been secured and 
It Is believed that work of construction 
will soon l>eg1n.

Officer Hendricks last night about 9 
o’clock arrested a man charged with 
stealing $150 frrvm a companion on 
Wednesilay while the two were rooming 
in the Metro|>ortan annex.

The arrest came about in a peculiar 
fashion. Officer Hendricks overheard two 
men talking In the toilet room of an up
town saloon. One man was saying, ‘If 
you don’t give back the money you took 
from me last night I ’ll kill you." Hen
dricks then appearetl upon the scene and 
arrested the man upon orders from the 
party from whom the money was taken.

One hundred and thirty dollars of the 
money was recovered, twenty dollars 
having been spent.

The theft wa.s committed while the men 
were sleeping in the Metropolitan annex, 
one party rising In the night and steal
ing his companion’s clothes. The arrested 
man was transferred to the county today.

FIRE IN SHERMAN
SHERMAN. Texas. Sept. 8.—Fire, 

thought to be of Incendiary origin, this 
morning at 2:15 o’clock damaged the 
blacksmith and carriage shop of S. L. 
Phltik to the extent of several thousand 
dollars. No Insurance.

FIRE IN AUSTIN
A I ’STIN, Tex;«.s, Sept. 8.—Cahinass’ liv

ery stable at the foot of Congress ave
nue, was almost d*“stroycd by fire this 
morning. In addition, to damage of the 
I'uilding. ten buggies, ten tons of hay 
and twenty .sets of harness were burned. 
The loss Is $2,000. with no Insurance.

Work on the Rosen street car line has 
commenced on Throckmorton street, the 
rails being now laid between Third and 
Fourth streets.

B. A. Riwe left In.st night for a fishing 
trip along the San S€aba river.

A drink bill Incurred by a Glasgow 
woman named Mrs. Mcl^ean during 811 
days of married life consisted of 272 
quarts of brandy. 127 quarts of whisky, 
261 bottles of champagne. 381 bottles of 
port. 66 bottles of sherry and 30 bottles 
of claret. Then she died. Her will la 
being contested.

" c o w E a '

T T lR l  HAS A TCUN& nHH SA19,’ H0w  

'CAW I 'SCArt FROM -THIS TER1U8LL C O «r '*

'I  WILL SIT WrKt A WHOt ^
AMP CONTIfluE TO S/AILt ,

‘ W H IO i AVAT .SOFTEN TKt IfEAKl d f  TWS C fftt'

'II

TorN Woi’MX,

A SPECIAL JUDGE
HILI,SBORO. Texas. Sept. 8.—The Hill 

county bar has elected Judge Lockett of 
Meridian to serve as special judge of the 
Eighteenth judicial district for two weeks 
in cases that Judge Phillips is disqualified 
in.

HE GETS DAMAGES 
HILI^BORO. Texas. Sept. 8.—W. B. 

Hinkle was awarded $2,500 damages in a 
suit against the Southern Coastruction 
Comi>any. He was a hrakeman on one of 
their trains and in making a coupling 
here wa.s badly hurt. The jurj- in award
ing the damages rated his injuries aa 
follows; Ix).ss of time. $330; diminished 
capaciiy to eain a living. $1,500; mental 
anguish, $670.

IRON IR IID E

CHASES A NEGRO 
TIIROOGH STREET

He Assaulted a Couple of 

White Boys in a Park, and 

the Crowd Started to Pun

ish Him

PHII.ADELPHIA. Sept. 8.—While try
ing to escape an angry mob James Par
ker. a n<‘gro. has raced madly through 
the streets near Ontario park, beating 
with a black jack every one who blocked 
his path.

When the negro was finally cornered In 
a cigar store it was all the police could 
cio to protect him from the crowd. Par
ker quarrel ed with two white boys and 
is alleged to have finally struck them 
with a black jack. They yelled for help 
and a thou.sand persons who were in the 
park listening to the music, gave chase 
to the negro.

After Parker had been captured the 
crowd continued to parade the nelghlK)r- 
ho<Kl and captured several negroes whom 
they bound with ropes. The police were 
kept busy until a late hour rescuing 
the colored men. eight of whom were 
locked up after having been taken from 
the crowd.

BUB GEARS THROW

ON A LABY
When She Gave the Alarm  

They Fled, But Not Until 

They Had Scarred Her for 

Life

CLEVEI.AND. Ohio, Sept. 8.—Relating 
to the condition of the iron market at 
large, the Iron Trade Review this week 
says:

The uncertainty that for weeks haa 
been an embargo on the business In fin
ished steel has been broken by the ac
tion of the beam and plate -pools on 
Tuc.sday. On plates above twenty-four 
Inches In width the reduction is $4 a ton 
or to 1.40c Pittsburg and on narrow 
plates $6 a ton. Beams and channels 
are reduced to 1.40c Pittsburg, or the 
lowest price that has prevailed in four 
years. It Is understood that arrangements 
have been made that will prevent the 
cutting of prices on fitted material that 
has been much complained of by certain 
members of the beam pool in connection 
with contracts taken in the past few 
months, rhe co-operation of the Lacka
wanna Steel company is understood to 
have l*een secured at least to the extent 
of maintained prices.

Another reduction of the week was in 
wrought pipe, the leading interest tak
ing the initiative and the cuts running 
from $1 to $4 a ton. Competition has 
increa.sed in thi.s line, some of it fortified 
in steel and pig iron. L’nder the re- 
adju.stment mills buying ther own skelp 
have a very narrow margin to work on.

Important business of the week can 
be readily summarized. Rail buying 
amounted with the leading producer to
20.000 tons or standard sections, half 
of which Is for a new line in the far 
west. I ’ittsburg notes a 2.000 ton plate 
order for vessel work and a 3.000 ton 
inquiry for shapes for a New York ele
vator. The American bridge Company's 
new business in August was between
40.000 and 50.000 tons, a considerable Im
provement upon July.

Foundry pig iron Is quieter and some
what weaker. Southern production haa 
decreased because of the coal strike, 
and the end of the latter may be long 
defeired. The starting up of steel cor
poration stacks continues and the week 
brings the total to fifteen additions to 
the active list In about a fortnight. Foun
dry operations do not show any distinct 
improvement on the whole.

CHICAGO. Sept. 8.—Miss Mabel Mc- 
ITierson. 1218 Sheridan Road, discovered 
two burglars in her room early today. 
They threw the contents of a bottle con
taining carbolic acid upon her. burnln.g 
her face and neck. Miss Mcl'herson is 
a sister-in-law of Benjamin F. Crawford, 
president of the National Biscuit com
pany. and was visiting at the home on 
Sheridan Road. Mi.ss McPherson will re
cover. but she will be scarred for life. 
The burglars secured a quantity of silver
ware and jewelry and escaped.

FALLS BLAB ON THE 
POST OFFIGE 

El
J. T. Bagwell Staggers, and 

Expires as Those Near by 

Lay Him Gently in Shade 

of Building

At 1:45 this afternoon* J. L . Bagwell, 
who llve.s at Thirteenth and Macon, died 
on the corner of the federal building near 
the stops of the north entrance.

A few moments before his death he 
was seen staggering along the sidewalk 
as if alwut to collapse by Porter True, 
who runs the elevator at the federal build
ing. True called the aid of Bert Camp
bell. who was passing and together they 
laid the man on the lawn in the shade 
of the steps at the north entrance.

Water was poured on his face and 
down his thmat in an attempt to revive 
him, but It was of no avail. He mur
mured Incoherently once or twice and 
died.

Justice Terrell made a search for letters 
or other means of Identification. Besides 
a match box and a scrap of paper bear
ing the numl>er, 537. nothing could be 
found. The man had in his arms a 
package of lunch.

The body was identified latex as that 
of J. L . Bagwell, who formerly conduct
ed the Witten livery stable, but who has 
lately been In the cattle shipping busi
ness.

He was a single man about 46 or 50 
years of ago.

The cause of hi.s death Is unknown, 
but it Is probable that heart failure was 
the cause.

W ANTED FOR ROBBERY
DENISON, Texas, SepL 8.—Sheriff

Rains of Montague county arrived here 
last night aind took into custody a man 
charged with robbing a drummer of $180.

Uncertainty That for Weeks 

Has Been an Embargo on 

Business Has Been Broken 

by Action of the Pools

RATE W A R  IS  ENDED

Arrangement Is Made AVTiich; 

W ill Prevent the Cutting of 

Prices on Fitted Material, 

Which Has Been Much Com

plained of by Members

AN ITALIAN MOB IN

Children Are Struck by the 

Trolley Vehicle, and Neigh

bors Try to Wreak Ven

geance

rHICAGO, Sept. 8.—Fifteen hundred 
residents of the North Side Italian set
tlement have threatened to lynch the 
motorman and conductor of a trolley car 
which ran over hnd killed Maneio Maxello, 
7 years old, and seriously injured Stephen 
I,ascolea. 6 years old.

The children were crossing the street 
when they were struck. News of the ac
cident spread rapidly and men of the dis
trict gathered. Threats wore made against 
the motorman and conductor, but the 
mob was checked by Patrick Reardon, 
who had carried the Lascolla boy to the 
sidewalk. Reardon leaped on the front 
platform of the car and told Motorman 
Axel Anderson to arm himself with the 
controller and strike the first person who 
attacked him. Anderson followed direc
tions and was guarding himself against 
the angrj- crowd when a wagon load of 
IKiIlcemen reached the scene. Anderson 
and the conductor, Fred Smith, were 
taken to the station.

NO F IGH TING  IN
THE M IM IC W A R FA R E

CORPS HEADQUARTERS. Gainesville, 
Va.. Sept. 8.—The two armies are again 
in the field. This time the Brown army 
is the aggressor. It is to strike the Blue 
army soon as a preliminary operation 
against the capitol at Washington. Owing 
to the postponement of hostilities by 
General Corbin, commanding both forces, 
until 9 o’clock this morning. It is a safe 
prediction no fighting will occur today 
outside of a collision of cat’alry forces 
which are pushed to the front by both 
commanders. Serious fighting, it Is not 
believed, will occur until daybreak to
morrow. The march is being conducted 
exactly as if it will be actual warfare 
and while there Is nothing spectacular 
about the day's operations. General Cor
bin says the work will be a great benefit 
to those engaged. The health of the 
troops is good. There are 120 men under 
medical treatment at both camps, the 
^lanassas camp having slightly the larger 
number.

COMPTROLLER GALLS  
FOR B A N K  STATEIOSNTS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—The controller 
of the currency has iasued a call for the 
condition of national banks at the dose 
of business September 8.

i
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GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN
Thank Pe-ni-na for Their 

Recovery After Years of 
Suffering

, MlM M u i* Hacharme of MoBtrMl, 
Can., who haa be^n a gr^at auffarer for 
jeara writes a grateful and gracious 
letter aa fullowa:

*•1 mm MMdm/led thmt tbousmada of 
womem suffer w H t trouNcs pmcuUmr to 
thmtr sex decease they do oot remliMc 
to w  bmd they remUy need tremtmeat 
madfeefmmmtmrmideUcmcylacoasattttg 
m phymMmtt.

••I felt tmdty for yemrs. bmd tenible 
pminmmt times mad nms uamble to mtteod 
to m y dmlly duties. / tried, mitb 
domctes mod usshes to cure myself, 
bmt ftm tiy m y mtteatkm wms cmJled to 
ma mdvertisememt of Peruam of m case 
simitar to mine, mod / decided to give It 
m tiimL M y Improvemeat began ms 
soon as I  started to use Peruam and 
moon / was a well woman. I  feel that 
t owe m y life mad m y bemitb to your 
wooderfu! medicine and greatly me- 
knowledge this tact.'’^^Mlss Matim 
Ouctmrme.
female Weakness is Pelvic 

Catarrh.

(Iw sys Halt Sick Are the Womea 
Who Hate Pelvic Catarrh.

Cstsrrh of any organ, if allowed to 
progress will affe»*t the whole IhhIv . 
Catarrh without nerrousnesa is very 
rare, hut pelvic catarrh and uervousnoas 
{o hand in hand.

I

 ̂ ' I J f • ?«.

. J i i

dittoa. I  would not advlae the stroot 
car company to do auch a thins, how* 
over, wbtla tho matter la atlll in the 
hands o f the Judge for decision, but 
the fact is that they could build the 
track on their own and if they wanted 
to do sa  What we want o f the city 
council o f North Kort Worth is for 
them to grant us the right to build a 
l:ne over a route that does not cost 
them one cent and we w ill see that the 
provisions of the ordinance are carried 
out.“

C ity Attorney Valentine objected to 
the passing o f the ordinance as he had 
no time to look over its provisions and 
nas not sure o f the reading o f the 
document as it stootl.

.\lderman l.ydon moved that the ordi
nance pass on its first reading sub
ject to such amendmvDls as might be 
made in it. and was w illing for this to 
be done, it to come up at the next reg
ular meeting o f the council. The mo
tion carried and the council adjoumeil.

THE DESIGNER
C (^  Magazine of Real Use to Woman 

tober Number—Out To-D ay!
_ . * .  a a

MANY PHNIANS GO 
THROOGH HER[

FI

•V*W .a * I

V

d a t e . ^ k L L
i i v y '

Whxt is so distressing as>ght ss a TKX>r 
nalf-slck, nerrou.s woman, suffering ! lato Senator Roach, of l.arimore, N. D.j

m s s  W iElA LUCMARME.
10Z J 'LLU zabelhJt,.

y\su\. peal. Caa 
become renowned as a positive cure 
for female ailments simply because the 
ailments are mostly due to catarrh. 
Catarrh Is the cause of the trouMe. 
Reruns cures tho catarrh. Tho symp
toms (Usappe.vr.

looted Women Who Use Pe-rn-na.
Itclva LockwixHl, Washington, 1>. C.; 

Mrs. l.ucy Clark, Farmington Vtah, 
Vi<*o President Utah State Council of 
Women; Mrs. Verona K, Hoai'h, wifool

A ^ l e  d

H. P. Brown of Cleburne and 

Henry Miller of Weather- 

erfojd Have Been Visiting 

One of the Lodges

from the many almost unbearable symp
toms of pelvic catarrh? She does not 
x>naidcr herself ill enough to go to bed, 
autshela far from being able to do her 
Pork without tho greatest exhaustion, 
rbis la a very common sight mud is 
Umost always due to pelvic catarrh.

It is worse than foolish for so many 
gomen to sniTer year after year with a 
Uaeaae that can be permanently cured.

Peruna cores catarrh permanently. It

Mrs. Gridlcy, mother of Captain Grid- 
ley of the I’ . S. Cruiser, Olympia; Mrs. 
II. A. S. Marsh, President Woman’s 
Benevolent Association, 2tl7 Jackson 
Park Terrace, Chicago, Ills.; .Mrs. Robb- 
Maher, Attorney-at-Law, of Kansas 
City, Kan.; Mrs.Col. Hamilton, Colum- 
bn.s, Ohio, and , hundreds of others 
equally proniine.it.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna,

miwsold chronic cases as well a.s a slight I write at once to Or. Hartman, giving a 
ittack, the only difference being in the i full statement of your case, and he will 
sngth of time that it should be taken I be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
»  effect a cure.

Penma cures catarrh of the pelvic 
trgans with the same surety as it 
lores catarrh of the head. Peruna has

vice gratis.
Address Dr, Hartman, Pre.sident of 

The llartnian Sanitarium, Columbus. 
Ohio.

CAR LINE
Proposition Before the North 

Side Ck>imcil to Extend the 

Northern Texas Traction 

Company System

The city  council met l.T.ot ^venire:. 
I t  was a called meeting and was for the 
purpose o f considering granting o f a 
franchise to the Northern Tex.«.s Tr.ic- 
tton Company. ThI.s i ompany and li-.e 
packing hou.-se interests are dcsiron.-* of 
extending the .«vstem to certain p.irls 
o f North Kort Worth. ,

thing else in tniilding up your town 
and they have for six months or mote 
been frying to ,ret the Northern T*xas 
Traction t'on'o.ir. v to^rtin lines over 
their territory. The tracfi'Ui company 
is no! in the hu.xincss o f fdeveloping 
lands for it-e lf or other parties and 
would not agree to build the propo-'- -. 
line until the parking companies 
ugre<»il to let them have certain con- 
ce.-̂ .<ions. The traction comp.any la 
anxiou.s to .serve its patrons but has 
.woided dealing in re.tl estate. How- 
c\ er. they think that siime f.ivois 
.vhould be shown to the packing com
panies who ha\e made thi.s p.iri o f the 
I'.ty wh.it it is. and like you. «  feel 
;hat we are under obli^ t io is  to the 
Me p.irking interests tlial liave done 

much iinii are w illing to do all th.at 
an he done because tiiey think that it 

ij for tho best interest of all.
i-ral proposition.s have passed 

hack and forth and ne.irly a year has 
l ie n  si>ent in gettin.g this thing in the 
right shape for action.

“ The packing house companies h.ave 
said that tlicy w ill grant to the Xortl.- 
erii Texas Traction Company the exclu
sive right to build and o;>erate a line on 
l ackers at enue. to run their c.irs tliere 
and to load and unload their p.issengers 
■ n the packing hou.se grounds, i f  they, 

ih.e traction company, w ill agree to 
build and operate a line on their lands 
as designated.

"The packing house people are the

H P  Drown, supreme representative 
of Cleburne, and Henry Miller of Weath
erford. keejH-r of records and seal of 
the Knights of l»>thU8. are in the city 
today on their return from Dallas, where 
they attended a meeting of a local lodge 
of that city Ia.«t night.

Mr. Brown addressed the lodge In tha 
Interest of the order.

The DalUs Knights are to have a gala 
time soon to l>e known as “ The Big 
Night.”  on which iicyislon there will be 
initiatiHl &tW applicants for membership. 
These will come, not only from Dallas, 
but from other cities in the state, the 
Idea being to have all applicants in Dallas 
01 October 10. at which time the initia
tion will take place under auspicious clr- 
cumst.xnces. attended hy hundreds of 
Knights from all over the state.

T. T. McDonald and R. H. Buck, dis
trict deputy grand chancellor, returned 
last evening from Mineral Wells, where 
they went to p.ty an official visit to the 
lo»'al lodge. While there they learned 
that ehvbor.-rte preparations are to be 
m.ule for the coming grand lodge meet
ing there on tlie fourth Tuesday in April 

I next.
It Is estimated th.it fully aW accredited 

dflegates will l*e j.resent.
The Mineral Wells people have alreadv 

commeiicctl work on an auditorium, to be 
use.t tiy the convention. It will seat 
something like 4v0 or tw  petn»lc

The Mineral Wells Knights propose to 
enterta n the tl.<U'<rs as they have never 
iH'en entertained l>efore.

While In Miner.il Wells Mr. McDonald 
secured a number of Wiwvlmen of the 
World, who W ill go to St. leiuis fOT 
WiKHlm-in ilay over the K.xty.

THINK this issue of The Designer is the beil we 
have ever published—be^ in interest, be^ in help- 

(by which I mean practical u tility  ̂ wide^ in 
fascinating in the Fashions it shows.

From cover to cover it is full of time* 
liness and ta^0|

The special articles and the fi<5li6b 
features are as notable as the depart* 

nts.
TTie illuitralions are better than ever, 

and altogether I  think that the October 
Designer is the best ten cents^ w orth that 
your newsdealer can supply you w ith  

this month.

Gel your copy to-day 11

/yyyudma
f  CDdOR

.1

Ten Cents a c(^y. Eighty cents a ytxf\ of your 
newsdealer or any Standard agent or dired.ol 
the publishers.

s t a n d a r d  f a sh io n  COMPAN>r 
12-14-16 VANDAM STREET, NEW YORK O T y

A .  F .  H A R D I E ,  A ^ e n t C o r .  6 t k  a . i \ d  H o u s i o o
F o rm erty  W. 1L H arrie  

D ry  C ootU  Co,

A ll o f the .ildermen were present, os. 
well as the city attorney. Mr. Valentine. ■ *‘*’ ^* who are \ irtu illy  building thl.» line 
Considerable discu.^ston was had by people of North Fort Worth

viill n"t get thl< line unles.s the packingthe aldermen.
The ordinance wa.s a proposition to b* use people :igree to give it to them in 

grant to the Northern Texas Tra>T.on • *̂ *'‘ *’ *"*”/'*'*’■ thing t!’ .>t
Company the right to buibl and i.perst ' ^orth. rn Texas Traction Company
a line for the running of c..rs, begin-' build it either on one route or
n‘ ng at Twenty-third .street to Main the other The laying of street cars Is 
street, thence down M.\in street t > w'hat has built up this city I grant you
TSventieth street. thence we.<t on th.it it would be better for the N.>rih-
Twentieth street to Sixteenth street to Texa.s Traction t omt>any to take

PURIIC SGRRRIS
Riverside Public Education 

W ill Be Available for Pupils 

After Monday Next

The niverslde public s< hool will throw 
it.s d'.ii's ojr>n to frx>e school pupils Mon- 
oay St.'t. IJ.

Riverside is another examph- of the 
growth of Fort Worth Snil It.s suburbs. 
In May. Rica, when the scholastic popula
tion was taken, only llu were on the 
rolls. In M,ay. lSiV». 1X4 iwnies were 
counteil. an lncrea.se of Xi) per cent. R. 
F- P.sJen. prlncit»al of the Sulphur 
Spring.s public s bools last year. h.tx 
harge of the si’hiwil this year. He an-

Homan avenue. th*‘!K‘e on ~.iid avenuci*^^ route proposed h> the members of'bounces that the schotil will be closely
Fviurteenlh' ''•’ iii'cil hut it is not thestreet to

IS i>roposing to buildfrom Sixteenth -------  -- - ------------- ,
street. [p »n y  that

L'l>on the cohclusioa of the- r e a d in g ' '" " ' 
o f the propv>sed ordinance .\lderraan' “ This matter l.s up to the 
Conway bri» fly  st.ited he was in favor crmp.inie.s and they w ill n-d 
o f granting the ordinance, i f  it was bu'M the line other than on t 
amended so as to allow the line to run pp.-ed r'Uite.

"til-1 prnded this s.'ssion. Mrs, ^^'httehurst of 
tl‘ *-''lthe city will have ch.arge of the prim.xry

I p.irtment. The teacher for the Imer-
p.. king'm * diate de;\artment has not yet be n em- 
w I'h to j ployed.

pr >-

xvhere there were i»eople to rule on ih.! 
cars, but he said further he w.iuld 
fa\ur the lin-. if the fri nehise wa.s 
amentfed to read t.’i.tt

"W e do not wish to rusV t'-'- thing' 
or. vo ’.i or to rush it over you, but Ih 
r>M.s >n f.ir tl.i.s i.ill meeting is that I 

the line shoulu on  fixin.g to le.ive the ity ainl Mr : 
H. '.nes Is waiting To g, t this thing 
settled so th ,t he can get .aw. y

“ This agreement wh.:, h h s lieen en
tered Into between the Northern Tex.t.- 
Trait- in Comp.itiy and tlie p .ok.ngt

owners of the lrnd| 
d t- tr.tv- r.se. w 'l'le l 

it h;vs be.‘n in consider. t:on for .- me; 
time, was on‘;> re.ieiied Friday and w e' 
I nly g.it the resuit of tne c inference 
toda>.

■ It is the -Xrmour and Pw;ft com- 
p.vnies who are pushing this •■.•mtract 
.and they are the ones who ha^e done 
the most for North Fort Worth, and 
they wirh it put through as siH»n hs

RE

arrl\-al of the mi.sslng wife, and they were 
afraid to do so for fear he would go In
sane with Jo>'. The man ha% nearly lost 
his mind, grieving for the mis.«ing 
woman.

Mrs. Conner left Quanah on M 'nd.ay 
evening to come to Fott Worth. Her 
hu-si>and came here to meet her, but could 
neither' find her nor any trace of her. He 
.searched the towns all along the line from 
Quanah to Fort Worth, but all along the 
line of the Denver could abs<-JuteIy find 
no trace of the woman. httend-s then  ̂
Joined in the search and Fort XVorth w.as i 
yesterday scoured for her. K being 
thought that perhaps .she had been fouCy 
dealth with.

TR IP  TO AIEXICO
ON HORSEBACK

Alf. W. Collier, ex-state land agent. 
W.1S in the city today completing arrange
ments for a horseback trip Into the wilds 
o f Old Mexico.

M RRE RRG TAGS 
ARE RRRERER

The Executive Committee W ill 

Place Candidates of Conven

tion on the Ticket

Heavy Demand Causes Order 

for Additional 500—The Tax  

Does Not Apply to Fanners

begin at a point . ••nn- . ting with i'.ie 
present line on Twenty-third str* 
thence west on Tw t ntv-ihird street to 
Roas avenue. ttiei:-e south on Re.-is 
avenue to Twentieth street, theuev to 
Homan avenue, tl.. nco south to Fout - 1 houses and t*ie 
teenth street, Mr. v'unway also s .;tcd w! It is pr. 
that he was in faM>r of any lf^,.-!a- 
tlon by the council whi. h would ;>cnc- 
f lt  the must cltltei-.s o f the -ity.

Alderman Grant stated he J
■with Mr. Conway

Aldenn.in Shannon want, ,! V ■' iv.at- 
ter to go over to C-.e next meeti.'g ' f  
the council, thus g iv ing  all f;.rt.i-r 
time In which to consider the matt, r.
H e was in favor o f the line over the i.ossible.”
proposed route suggested by .\ldc'ni.»n Follow ing the talk made hy .kttor- 
Conway. ; ” ey CaPpa a recess o f fifteen minutes

Alderman J J. I-ydon sddres.sed li.e 'x .as taken. Cpon resuming business 
council In a short stn-ech and said: “ I the council was further addressed hy 
am In favor o f accommi-Klattng the peo- Mr, Capps. He st.ited that the trac 
pie who are In the thickly settled parts tion company had no authority to 
v f our city  and am tn favor o f having a ' change the agreement that had been 
specified time set for the fu lfillm en t' entered into by Mr M.'Roberts. repre- 
o f the contra.-ts of the company that.senting the landed Interests, and Mr 
builds." j Bishop, representing the traction coin-

Stereral o f the other aldermen said a I r-»ny. H '’ further stated that the trac- 
word or two and then .attorney Capps'tion people were building the rtxtd for 
took the floor and explained the p<j !the packing house pe<.>ple merely for 
sitiem o f the company regarding the; the right to run their cars on l ‘a.kers 
ordinance they were asking for. He. avenue.
Mvid' “The question ls.“ contlnue»l V r

■Thla franchise Is not asked In b€-i Capps, "w ill > '*u have the iravk where 
ha lf o f the Northern Texas Tractii.n i they w art it. or ■will y.iu do wlthnut it 
Company. It Is sought by the t-wo pack-j altogether We can ba'ld it without^ 
Ing house companies. They are the] the consent o f the council, that is tf^ 
l-eople who have done more Ih.nn every-j “ wenty-third street is in the KUis ad-.

E
TR RELATIVE

Five hundred additional dog tngs, were 
ordered yestenlay hy City A.sses.s.w and 
i-oUector Gilvln. the heavy Inroads made 
up.m the first batch of 5(h) convincing 
him th.at they would not be enough to 
supply the demand,

Already almo.st 300 of the tag.s h ive 
be« n sold to d'MT owners and each day 
an almost constant stream of purchasers 
appear at the window and ask for the 
tags and liv»r.se«.

F'lr s<,vme unaccountahle reason the 
payers of the t.ix ne.irly all approach 
the window much in the manner of a 
protective brWegroom and inquire if that 
Is the place to pay their dog tax with 
the accent invariably on the divg 

Many go .still further and explain th.it 
the dog isn't worth the money, but they 
►■ave hail him since a puppy and Iveoome 

« attacheil t>* him that the chlldr* n will 
nid hear of his being shipi—d to the 

■untrv-.
Inquiry has been made at the office as 

to whether i»r not the se- tion of the ordi- 
r-vnoe including visitors in it s pnivi.-ion.s 
applies to farmers coming Into the city 
wUh  ̂ their d.*gs, Collevtor OKvln .says 
that the tax will not apply to th-m and 
that their animals will not be mol-.-ste-l. 
Thi.1 of course, means f.irmers coming In 
f'vr the day. but In c.i.se they should com. 
t'. th.' ity for a month s stay or .so, the 
lax woukl then apply.

The republican county executive com
mittee has been called by the clxairman, 
Sam Davidson, to mev't at the court house 
next Saturday afternoon.

Selection of candidates for precinct and 
count^■ offices is announced aa the pur
pose of the meeting, it being rumored 
that only a partial ticket will be put in 
the field.

At the convention of one faction of 
the republicans held at the city hall. July 
1«. a partial ticket wa.s put In the field. 
A. J. Block l>eing nominated for justice 
of the peace and D. A . Campbell for 
constable In precinct No. 1. The other 
faction pUc»'d no ticket In the field at 
that time, referring the matter to the 
executive committee, elected by them.

The harmonizing of these factions prior 
to the state conventions will result in :io 
action by the executive ciMnmittee elect
ed by the faction meeting on July 14, 
and it is learnt>d that in the lntere.«t of 
still gre.ater harmony, the executive com
mittee at its meeting next Saturday will 
indorse the nominees of the convention 
and place them on the ticket.

That the nominees expect no troulJe 
is shown from the fact that they are 
Continuing their canva.ss of the voters 
unatiated.

The trip upon which Mr. Collier wdl 
start during the last week of this month 
will t,e one of combined health-seeking, 
business and plea.sure. and will be ex
tended over several months. During this 
time he will visit many sections of th.at 
country.

Mr. Collier was bom in this city and 
attended the schools here. In addition 
to arranging for his trip here, he spent 
much time in calling upon his old friends, 
including Chief Rea and <?hief Maddox, 
both of whom he knew as boys.

HAS STOOD TH E  TEST S  YEARS.
GROYNE'S TASTELESS CH ILL TONXl 
The first and original taatele 
60 cents.

chlB

The regular weekly meeting of tbS 
Bowiing club was held I...S morning at 
the Crescent alleys.

A Boffit F r t t .
Drakes Palmetto Wine will restore thmuO' 

petite, asaist digestion, stimalate the liver and 
kidneys and enresirk beadacbe. crampa. naoMfc 
dysiepeia. indigestion. biUoussess and r— 
pated bowels. Any reader of this paper wtiali 
a sufferer can secure a trial bottle tree. It « ■  
gire you quick relief and a permanent eora M t 
cost you nothing. Write for it today to the 
Drake Formula Oo.. Drake Rniidlny ~  '

3 ^

NRTICE R E R U IR E R

I N i C R E A S E  
Y O U R  
B U S I N

.-'i

-•4

Put a little business card

I
Sf

in The Telegram Wants 
and watch results. Phone 
177 and Ad. Man will call

RE CLERKS

F. M. Ivy Gets laformatioii 

Which Brings to a Close the 

Long Search for His Sister- 

in-law

teI<*phore message wa.x received in 
F-»rt Worth Unt evening by F. M. Ivy. 
wh<» has b,M-n here ftvr several days look
ing f.T hts s.ster-ln-Uw Mr* El:xa 
Conner of Files Valley, i.car Alvando. 

i wtvv has bsen mi.««lng since Rund-xy and 
who it w.i.* sui»>.-e*i was a vkUm <rf 
foul play, that sh*- had reached there and 
w:’.« at his li -me

The i>-rtv ti.Iking to Mr Ivy stated that 
the h"«b,ind K-;il not ye N'en lolJ .if the

J. M. BALL RESIGNS.
J. M. Ball of Fort Worth, who has for 

.»ome time been solicitirg freight agent 
for the Cotton Beit at Htniston. ha.« re
signed and accepted a similar p.vsit1on 
■vfth the Internati.Mial ami Great North
ern at Houston.

Mr. Ball will he -«u* 'eded by T . A. 
H'lm. Jr., of Fort Worth. He has been 
.asMstant .s.dlciur.g freight agent here un-
d<’r J- D. IV.nc. commercial agent of the 
Colton Belt.

It is not y t known w ho will succi -d

Department Rules That They'
I

May Be Retained for Thirty* 

Days After Transfer From

One Division to Another

.Mr. H-!m

IIEIIE IS l y i  OIIE
S n a d  of

a 1 1 1  A  draught, a qu ick  c o ld ;

\ 2 U K K  K u O ld S  A y w ’? C h e r ^
*  a qu ick  cu re. G e t  w e ll be*
fo re  y o u  h a v e  to  th in k  o f  w ea k  lu n gs , b ron ch itis , p leu r is y , 
pn eu m on ia . A s k  y o u r  d o c to r  abou t th is  a d v ic e .

EEAU TirU L WOMEN
PIi:mp ch—k* f.ushxd with th» 

gl.iw at lii-.iih arwl a iiu*̂  com,<i.-xkM> 
cwtk. ail w.gr..-r. ) .-.I'jtiful. Tak. a »ma''

U l CUcEn lanales’
T k a fg

of Ib'rbine -tier each meal; It w:;) 
lire-. »nt '-.■nstipatton and help dig-st what 
y---j have ent.-n. Stic.* Mrs. Wm. V 
Str-n.d. indl-ithuin. Texjva. write*. May 
SI. IW l: "AV? Ijive used Hertoine in ,  
family for eight y irs. a id  found it tb.e 
be»t me«hc;r-- we ever used f ir  con..tlpa- 
tam. bilious f.-ver and aualario." Sold 
by H. T. Pongbkun A Co.

Ik WALKER’
fs N t it l ir lv t tH L i Size CkB.

I5c hr lM|r 2-h. Naily Sot Con.
22 l -2c hr hrtr Mri Sis

Tour Orocog.

Con.Hiderable difficulty has been exj»erl- 
enceil in the past in the railway mail 
service through clerk.s receiving tr^jis- 
fers to other departmenls of the gov
ernment a.=klrg their immediate relief 
from duty, thus trippling the .service.

The matter has finally been taken up 
by Gt-r. Superintendent White, who rul-a! 
that the < lerks can be retained in the 
-ervice for a period of thirty days after 
T.otificntii'in and cit*\i the following regu
lation of the civil service commission on 
the point:

REGISTERED JACKETS 
Suaerin*. i.dcr.ts of the railway mail .-er- 

have i.een instructed to include in 
•h<-ir next annuaJ reiKort the number of 

£= -terej package JackeU used In their 
division.

The ;4an of 'VKnbinir.g five registered 
p..'Kagea In one Jacket and sending 
•.n-m through In this way. thu* rerjuiring 
tut one ,.rt of sign; lures for the five 
package* has la-en meeting with great 

i .e*.  ̂ and the defartment i* anxiou.< 
to ure K/rtiie data r.n the plan.

POSTOFFICe CHANGES.
-V.w {ewlofflrv-s have lieen eaUMlshed 
this sUte at Oaf eoU Hill county, and 

PtryTtm. Nac.sptoches county,*
On Heptemtier U. the offices of Eoteile 

Dsllsa county and Maple. ColUn county' 
wUI be diacontlDued.

To Northern Resorts
In as many hours as it once took days 
the journey from Kansas City to the 
cool lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortablv made 
by The Southwest Limited of tbe

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas G ty  (Union Station) at 
5:55 p. m., or Grand Avenue 6K)7 p. m., 
arrive Chicago (Union Station) 8:55 
a. m. next day.

Leave CHcago (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in the Lakelant3 of Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. A ll ‘meiils 
served in to in g  cars. Union Stations 
m both cities. Descriptive booklota for 
6 cents postage.

M. F. SMITH, 
Commorclal Agant.

Waagbttg D|

a  L. COBB, 
Boo thwrekU in

m, M r Mata st.. CMt. tiw

17834676
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M a rK fit Q u o ia iio n s
FO R E IG N  M AR K ETS

n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . Sept. 8.—Sup
plies of cattle were (juUe liberal today. 
Over fifty cars were in eight by noon 
•od total receipts figured close around 
2.200 head.

Supplies of steers were light and mostly 
of medium quality. There was a goo 1 
demand from both packers and feeder 
buyers and selling ruled active and steady.

Butcher stock composing the bulk of 
the supply and though mostly of oanner 
grades and mixed loads there was a good 
demand and selling ruled generally steady 

g range of from $1.50 to $-.00.
Bulls were scarce and what little busi

ness done wa-s mostly among feeder buy
ers on a steady ba.sis at a range of from 
$1.50 to $1.75.

Recelpt.s of calves fell down somewhit 
today and trading tau.sed l>y a decline at 
aorthem points ruled 25c lower. The 
best selling twlay at $4 with the hulk 
around $3.50.

Hog receipts, with about five shipments 
in. amounted to about 250 head. The 
quality wa.-i atiout on an average and I 
asrly trading found a gixnl demand on a | 
steady basis. I.4tter the market weakened i 
and selling close on a 5c lower basis.

Top sale today were at $.5.60. with the 
bulk around $5.50.

IJght supplies of sheep came in re
ceipts. figuring .around fifty  head. The 
quality wa.s fairly good and alt offering 
found an active demand on .a steady basis. 
Lambs sold at $5 witlt sheep at $3.25.

ST s t o c k .
1 8 —f'attle—Keeeipt.s.

market steady. Steeis 
♦4^50^;,.,5; Stockers and feeders. $2 25®
r> oi Steers
$-..5n3.40, cows and heifers. $1.75tt2.5<).

Hogs—Receipt. .̂ 4.500; market strong 
Pigs and lights. $5.25«i5.90; packers, $5.45 
'y->.»5; butchers, $5.60fe5.85.

market steady.
Sheep, $2^14; lambs, $3.85^5.25.

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS

C ATTLE
W. W . Hanna. Alvord ......................
J. S. Day, Ithome ..............................
J. M. Ward. Falfurrias ......................
N. !>• Ward. Falfurrla.s ....................
R. E. W’ard. Falfurrias ....................
J. L. Brigman. Roanoke ....................
C. C. Carroll. Anvant ......................
E. D. Harrington, Otle.ssa..................
Grusenhacher A Dougherty. Santon ..
W. B. Cowan. B lu ffda le......................
Nasgor A Smitt. Bowie ....................
Conagill. Seym our................................
John Budger. Vernon .........................
J. I f .  Hundley, Gile.s ........................
Wimbly & Gipson. Paradise .............
K. B. Taylor. Park Springs ............
Boedecher A Young. Bowie ...............
W.. A . Eakin A Son. R y a n .................
H. Kennedy. W'aureka ....................
J. M. Martin. Duncan ....................
E  R. Crockett. Brady ....................
T. W . Jenkins, Wenchell .................
Lacy A Tucker. Blanket ..................
I. E. Wamsley. Dublin ....................

HOGS
J. T . Teel. Frisco ............................
W. W . Manna. Alvord ...................
H. W . W'.. Paris ................................
Masgor & Smith. Bowie ....................
If. T . Johr.3on, Marietta, I. T .......... .

SHEEP
I. T. Teel, Frisco .............................
W. W . Hanna, Alvord ...................

31

69
I'J
79
25
35
69
61
33
52
37 
3U 
90
38 
29 
54

160
31

14»
112
46
4668
4".
15
95
26
61

40

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................. 2.200
Sogs ................................................... 250
3beep ................................................. aOO

TOP PR IC E S  T O D A Y

KANSAS C ITY LIVE STOCK
K a n s a s  c i t y . Sept. 8.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, , 000; market steady.
Hogs Receipts, 6.G00; market steady
Sheep—Receipts. 3.000; market steady.
Official receipts ye.sterday—Cattle, l i .-  

6S0 ; hogs. 4,533; .sheep. 5.502. Shlpments- 
Lattle. 5.467; hogs, 531; sheei>, 2.323. 
Hog piospects. 5 to 10 «‘ents higher; mixtsl 
and butchers, $5.40445.55; gotsl to choice 
hea » y, $5.35'a 15; rough heavy. $5.3ott
J.35; liglits. $6.40'{l'5.57tj; bulk. $5 4 0 445.50.

I ’ igs. $2.5044 5.10. Clearance fair, esti
mated leceipts for tomorrow. 5.000.

Cattle steady; beeves. $3 504i6; cows 
and heif,-r.s, $l.;,tt4i i.5o; stts'kers anti feed
ers. $2'(4 1,25; Texa.s uiul westerns, $2<ii 
5.50.

Sheep strong, lambs, $.'.4j5.60; ewe.s, $3 
4i 3.50; wethers. $3 40rn3.!«).

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAtlO. Sept. 8 —Cattle-Receipts. 

8,500; market steady. Beeves. $3.754l6.15; 
cows and heifers. $150'<4 4.25; stockeis 
and feeders. $2'u.‘l.50.

Hogs—Receil,ts. 11.000; market 5c high
er. .Mixed and butchers. $3.3541 ."..75; gtsHl 
to choice heavy, $5.354t5.75; rough heavy. 
$4.60415.10; light. $7 404i 5.90; t,ulk. $5.35 
''(4'5 60; pigs. $;!.504i5.50.

Sheeie-Recelpt.s. 15.000; maiket sti-ady. 
Sheep, $2.75''(4 4.25; lambs, $3.K54i6.

•»er, It Is a dull market'in every way.
Provlslona— It wua also a little  more 

active and little  higher. Some o f the 
strength and activ ity  came from cov
ering o f local sherts but the action of 
the market rather InQtcates, we think, 
less selling pressure. Considering the 
fact that the market haa had several 
months persistent decline and that 
there is an Improving demand for both 
meats and lard; that scattered outside 
Interest has been very well liquidated, 
and the packing interests seem a little 
more disposed to take on stuff, we are 
Inclined to feel that this tendency Is 
towanl a reaction and may develop 
Into a better market.

TH E PX)KT WORTH TELEGR AM

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By ^ Iva te  Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co.)

I.I\ERPOOL, Sept. 8.—The following 
changes were noted in the corn and wheat 
market t<sl,Ty:

Wheat Of>en<d unchanged, closed tid 
up.

Coin closed *ad to ^,1  up.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
» •  Thomas A Co.) 

» HICAtJO, Sept. H.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices today as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. I>iw, Close. 
Si ptemher (old).1.07’ » l.OS'u 1.07i^ 1.08^ 

Prices and receipts were as fo.lows:
Today. Yesterdav. 
..11.20 11.25
.. 840 780

COTTON

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(B y Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

’̂̂ RRPtKlL,. Sept. 8.—The cotton mar
ket was firm in tjne, with a g,s>d de
mand. S|M,ts Were quoted at 6.80d for 
middling. Sales, 7,000 bale.s. Receipts. 4.- 
OOO bales, of which 900 were American. 
F. o. b.. 300 buh'.s. Yesterday's close: 
.Middling. 6.60d. Sales, H.OOO bales. Re
ceipts, none. Tone quiet.

Futures had the following range today:
Yester- 

2 day's
Open p. m.(nose.close.

. . . .  5.55-.53
___5.54-60
.. ..5.55-,54' 
___5.58

61

59

J.an.-Feb.
Feb.-March 
March-April 
April-May
May-June ........................
Septem lKT.......... 599-6.13
Sept.-Ot-t............5.77
Oct.-Xov............................
Nov.-Dec............ 5.62
EK'C.-Jan............. 5.58-57-60

-Sah-.s ........

D*ot-mlK»r ........ 1 06S
M a y ........ ........ 1.U8**

Corn—
Si'ptemlMT ........  53*4
Dvcvmbcr ........  52 5*
May ......... ........  49 *M

Oats—
Scptimber ......... 31 \
Di-fcmbtT ...........
May .......... • • • a • a

I ’ork —
Ootul>6*r . . ........ 10.92
January .......... 12.00

la rd —
OcIoIkt  . . ........  7 10
January . ........  7.17

Ribs—
October . . .........7.37
January . .......... 6.60

• OSli 1.06%
• 10\ 1.08)4

1.0846
1. 10)6

54 5354 54
52'v 51*/* 52)4
51** 49*4 61)4

315* 31*4 31*4
3.5 32*1, 3'i)4
35S 35*, 3.5),

11 07 10.92 10.97
] ll. t).% 12.57 12.57

7.17 7.10 7.12
. . . . . . . . 7.17

7.45 7.37 7.40
6.65 6.60 6.60

5.60
5.61
5.61

6 14
5.78 
5 68 
5.64 
5.63

5.61
5.61
5.61
5.62
5.62
6.1.5 
5.78 
5.68
5.6.5
5.63

5.51
5.51
5.54
5.55
5.55 
6.00 
5.69 
5.61 
5.58
5.56

?teers 
'ow s . 
Heifers 
Bulls . 
Calves 
Hogs . 
Sheep 
Lambs

.$2.90

2.001 
1.95 j 
4.00 1 
5.60 j 
3.25 I 
D.OOl

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SALES

No.
71.. 
1..

10..

Ave. 
. 235 
. 160 
. 115

No.
27..

Ave. 
. 87

No.
40..
5..

Ave.
. 52
. loo

No.
4..

25..
29.. 
7..

Ave. 
, 84 5
. 625
. 974
. 1.000
. 802

HOGS
Price. No.
$5.60 25...
4.56 15...
4.85 45...

SHEEP 
Price. No.
$3.25 2..

LAMBS. 
Price. No.
$4.75 4..
5.00

STEERS
Price. N'o.

$2 .'.0 1..

Ave. Price. 
221 $5 .50
302 5.60
20S 5.52Vi

Ave. Pric". 
. 87 $2.00

Ave. Price. 
. ,s2 $5.00

2 25 
2 90 
2.90
■> n-

13..
1..

Ave.
870
999
836
890

Pri.''e. 
$2.:,0 
2..10 
2 25 
2.50

COWS
No.
23..
15.. 
1..
7.. 

$0..
2..
7 ..

14..
1..

18..
5.. 

12..
1..
1.. 
8..

15..
17.. 
I» ..
18..

Ave.
635
710
820
814 
886 
895 
665 
664
815 
822 
700 
747 
783 
860 
686 
761 
910 
817 
844

Price.
$2.15
1.50 
1.2.5 
1.60 
2.15
1.25
1.25
1.65 
2.00 
2 10
1.50 
1.75
1.25 
1 60
1.25
1.50 
1.90
1.65 
1.85

No. 
4 . . 
1.. 
1 ..

15.. 
30 ..

23.. 
1..

1 1 ..
30.

IS.

18. .
10 . .
27..
71..

Ave. 
. 797
. 700
. 1.010 
, 886 
. 762
, 720
. 632 
, 550
. 720
. 828 
, 90S
, 6 8 8  

940 
, 760
, 995
. 797
, 763

689 
, 871

Price.
$1 60 
1 25 
1.50 
2.15! 
l.SO! 
1 25, 
1.25 I 
2.501
1.25;
2.10
2.25
1.70
1.10
1.7r,
2.00
1.S5
1.85
1.35
2.00

9.. .. 823 1.50 22.. 
BULLS

.. 737 1.85

No. Avf*. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. ..1,190 $1.75 1 .. ..1.090 $1.75
1.. .. 670 1.50 9.. 

CALVES
. .1,085 1- V

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
14.. .. 206 $4.00 18 . . .. 27-5 Jo. -•»
1.. 290 2.00 17.. .. 238 4 00
$.. .. 285 3.50 6.. .. 181
3.. .. 240 1.75 10.. .. 232 3 re
8.. .. 331 3.00 31.. .. 295 3.00

16.. . . 3.00 * 3.23
17.. .. 298 3.25 1 .. . .  420 2.50
1.. .. 190 3.00 17.. .. 207 2.75

11.. .. 280 2.75 4.. .. 200 f L
1.. .. 280 3.75 *> .. 275 3.0c
1.. ,. 325 3.00 21.. .. 325 3.00
5.. .. 196 3.50 4.. 

HEIFERS
2.25

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
IT..
1..

.. 730 

.. 686
$2.10

1.75
19.. .. 510 $1.70

NEW  YORK FUTURES
(By Private W ire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK. Sept. 8.—The market In 
cotton today was quiet.

Following Is the range in quotations: 
Open. High. Low. (Tloae.

Januar>' ...........10.54 10.54 10 40 10,40-41
March ............ 10,60 10.64 10.49 10.47-48
May .................10.64 10.72 10.52 10.52-53
September ___ 10.90 10.95 10.63 10.62-65
0, tober ...........10.48 10.52 10.30 10.30-31
Dt'cember ....... 10..52 10.55 10.38 10.38-39

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. Sept. 8.—The spot cotton 
m.irket was dull, 
was steady.

Following Is the range In quotations:
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ...........10.42 10.48 10.32 10..32-33
.March ............10 .53 10.60 10 43 10.43-45
Septemb*r ___ 10,41 10.47 10.31 10.31-32
October ...........10.30 10 40 10.21 lo.i'i'-it.t
December ........10.3,8 10.15 10.26 10.27-2J

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire . > M. H. Thoma.s A Co.)

NEW  <)RLE,\XS. Sept. 8.—The spot
cotton nuirket tmlay wa.s steady.

Prices and receipts were as follows:
Ti-day. Yesterday.

M idd ling....................... 10 9-16 10 11-16
Sale.s..............................  2.500 1.050
F. o. b. ........................... .3.350 1,100

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private W ire to M. H, Thomas A Co.)

Receipts at cotton at tho leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with ths 
receipts of the same time last year.

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ............................10.081 1.880
New Orleans ...................... 844 896
M ob ile .................................. 307 _____
Savannah...............................9.38.3 . . . .
Charleston ............................1,061 . . . .
Total ...........................................  5.787
51 em4,his . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  06 a. . .
Houston ..............................10,029 2,690

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Tomorrow. I..ast Year.

New Orleans ........ 1.800 to 2.400 433
Galveston ............ 9,000 to 10.000 2.441
Houston ................ 8.500 to 9,500 2,115

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
tBy Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 

N E W  ORLEANS. Sept. The market

G R A IN

M  H . T H O M A S  &  C O .
BANKERS AND BROKERS 

Cotton, Grain, Provlslona, Stocka andProvlslona,
Bonda.

Membera New York Cotton Exchange. 
Hew Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool 
Oatton Association and Chicago Board of 
Trade.

Direct private wires to exchanges. 
REMOVED TO 709 MAIN STREET. 

Fort Worth. Texas. Phono 3912.

i M. LANDMAN
AND

MANAGER
I^ORT WORTH BROKERAGE 

COMMISSION CO.
Cotton. Grain. Stocks and Bonds. PH- 
Tat® wires to New York, New Or- 

■ “ d Chl<»go.
Ptione 469. 106 West Eighth Street.

' Csily letters mailed an application.

(B y  prlv.Tte w ire to M. II. Thomas & 
Company.)

CHICAGO. Sept. 8.— Wheat— 1 1-4 to 
1 1-2 higher. It wa.s a strong market, 
and closed at about top price.<«. It was 
also a rather <liill market. Most o f the 
t-uying seemed to be for the north
west account. The thre.Hhlng returns 
from that section continue to he very 
had. and fu lly  confirm the previous ex
travagant estimate.s o f damage. The 
other markets reported a prety good 
cash demand and there was also some 
demand fo r No. 2 hard wheat here, 
which is an Improvement over recent 
conditions. M illers report an Improve
ment In demand in flour. Foreign mar
kets show only dullnes.s. The market 
lacks the Impetus o f a general outside 
trade and a fter two or three days ad
vance, reactions are probably lik e ly  to 
fo llow . We are not, however, disposed 
to regard the short shle as the attrac
tive one for the speculator and on these 
reactions we would buy wheat. TTntll 
stocks accumulate and become much 
more burdensome than they are, we do 
not regard a persistent decline as lik e 
ly.

Corn— 3-8 to 1 cen* higher. Princi
pal advance was In the May option. 
Some o f the crop experts are out In 
vestigating the crop and from the sec
tions where now reporting, their ad
vices are rather unfavorable. On this 
there has been an Improved speculative 
buying by some o f the prominent local 
houses. Scattered outside 
mainly on the short side, we think; the 
cash situation remains healthy one, ^ id  
charters were again large today. 
are Inclined to think the situation Is 
not a weak one, and that the market
shows an advancing

Oats— About 1-4 to 3-8 higher. The 
strength In corn lent a little  to the 
firmness and there was some sca tte r^  
covering of shorts. In the main, how-

STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCKS

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
NEW  YORK, S«'pt. 8.— Stocks opened 

and closed as follows on the New York 
Stock Exchange today:

Open. Close.
MIs.sfuirl Pacific .................... 98)4 98‘/3
Fnion Pacific .................... 10014 10054
Tfxa.s and I'aclflc ................. 3154 3154
New York Central ................. 124*4 124
I..oui.s\'ille and Na.shville...........12354 123
St- Haul .................................  i .-,674 157
Southern I ’acific ....................  58 5','%
Atrhi.son ................................  82*4 82*4
Atchi-son. preferred ...............  99 98)4
Erie .........................................  29 ■'4
Baltimore and Ohio .............  88*4
Southern Railway ..................  30*4
Reading ...................................  66*4
Great Western ........................ 16*4
Rock IsUind ............................  28
M.. K. and T., pfd..................  4854
M., K. and T ..........................  2254
Pennsylvania .......................... 12654 127*4
Colorado Fuel and I r o n ..................  38\
Western I ’ nion .....................  91*4 81
Tennessee Fuel juid Iron . . . .  46*4 46)4

30*4
8841
3154
68*4
16*4
28-54
48
23*4

V IS IT  mm
Democntic Editors in Oonntry 

Assemble in New York and 

Blake Trip to Esopns to Call 

on Nominee of the Demo

cratic Party

S t e n c i l  I t
CHAS. W . K N A P P  SPEAKS

Koprosents the Party in Greet

ings to the New York Jurist 

anti Assurtis Him of the Har

mony of Party Throughout 

the Country

NEVN’ YORK, Sept. 8.—Democratic 
e<lltora left the Grand Central dei>ot for 
Esopus promptly today. Several mem
bers of the national committee aceomiia- 
nled them on the trip. For the last twen
ty-four hours many Inquiries have been 
made as to where the conference of edi
tors would be held, as that is one of the 
objects stated In the Invitation. Secre
tary Woodson Informed the editors the 
conference will hike place on the steamer 
returning from Esopus, when every editor 
will be given an opportunity to say what 
he thinks of Judge Parker. This will he 
the only conference and the real object 
of bringing the editors together was to 
give them an opportunity to meet tho 
candidate of their party.

A rriv ing at E.sopus Charles W. Knapp 
addressed Judge Parker as spokesman 
for the visitors:

o n  y o u r
M e m o r y

Uneeda
iscuit

Manhattan L .........................  15654 156*
Metropolitan............................119^ lll*-54
I'nlted States Steel ...............  14** 13*4
1 nited suites Steel, pfd........  63S 6-l*4
Sugar ......................................  13054 1305*
UriHiklyn Rapid Transit........  67 56*4
I ’nited States L ea th er ....................  7*4
I'eople s Gus ..........................  102*4 103*4
Amalg.amated Copt>er ............ 58** 58*4
Mexican C en tra l.....................  13** 14*#

C O n O N  PICKERS III 
DEMAND DN THE

Cheap Rate Is Made But There 

Is No Information That the 

Scalpers Have Tickets for 

Sale

A rate of a cent a mile Is l>eing made
to i>arties of five or more who desire to 
go up on the "Denver”  to pick cotton. 
'I'hls rate Is only given to jiarties whom 
the comi«any officials are sure desire to 
go along the line for cotton picking pur
poses. There Is a great dearth of pick
ers and the road is making this conces
sion to assist the iJanters in gathering 
the large cotton crop, which promises to 
be Immense.

At some points the men are being paid 
as high as $1 a hundred pound.s. with 
their boanl thrown In. The picking is at 
Viriion and vicinity now, but in a few 
days it w-lll extend clear up into the Ter
ritory. Some of the planters have Im
ported for this work entile families of 
Mexicans from the southern i>art of the 
state, who are rendering goMl service In 
the fields.

A demand was made to<lay from some 
of the officials of the road for jiickers to 
come to Roosevelt. Okla.. the first of next 
week, but the road will hardly be able to 
get the men unless some of the pickers 
from the southern part of the state are 
willing to go there on account of the 
better price offered for the pickers, as 
there is now a great scarcity of men. 
women and children all along the line.

The report that ticket scalpers In this 
city have been sending pickers to Vernon 
and other points along the road, promis
ing them a rebate on the ticket. Is denied 
by the officials here. They claim that 
no complaint has reached the offices here 
and that they know nothing about It at 
all. The officials further stated this 
morning to The Telegram representative 
that no excursions had been run on the 
Denver which would give the scalpers an 
opportunity to get tickets and that the 1- 
cent rate was only given to parties known 
to be responslNe and reliable. The whole 
story Is denied by them and has been put 
down as a canard.

b u y in g  m a n y  SHEEP
George Hamilton, the big sheepman of 

Texas, Is buying everything In sight. His 
latest purcha.se was a string of about the 
best muttons that could be found In the 
Devil's River countrj’, which were pur- 
cha.sed at a high price. He bought 3,000 
of these sheep. .

SPRAINS
8. A. Read. Cisco, Texas, writes. March 

11 1901: "M y wrist was sprained so bad
ly by a fall that It was useless; and after 
using several remedies that faJle>d to give 
reUef used Ballard's Snow Liniment and 
waa cured. I  eameaUy recommend It to 
any one suffering from sprains.”  25c, 50c, 
|L Sold by H. T. Pangbum A  Co.

MR. KN.4PP'S SPEECH
Mr, Knapp said:
Judge Parker: We bring you greet

ings from the democratic and inde- 
r>endent press o f the I ’ nlted Ktiites.| 
Sharing your ardent devotion to these I 
eternal principles o f truth and justice! 
which bear the name democracy, we 
have come to touch hands with our! 
chosen leader and in his pre.sence reg- j 
Ister our pledges o f loyal fealty to the! 
great world o f governisental re form , 
tn which we expect to follow  him to a ' 
glorious victory next November. j

By your fearlessness, resolution and' 
Independence, sir. we have already hern , 
stimulated to new vigor and aggreslve-; 
ness. We come to tell you tiv word ! 
and by action of the enthusiasm that! 
inspires our work and the confidence' 
with which we await its successful | 
fruition In the very near future. |

TKI.^inn OK OPPRESKION'S |
We are o f one mind In echoing youri 

own forcible denunciations of the trin
ity of oppression.s from which the 
American people suffer so much. Not 
the transitory requirement.s of party 
duty, but the enduring responsihllitie.s 
o f a deep-seated conviction unite both 
you and us in unfaltering opposition 
to imperialism, high tariffs and corrupt 
officialism. Recognising these evils as 
alike In their essence since they are 
simply varying forma of some reck
less sacrifice of tlie general public 
welfare In order that the private in
terests of the favored few  may be the 
more effectively served, we congratu
late the country that the promises of 
democracy and the character o f its I 
nominees for the presiiiency alike as-j 
sure government by law and not ac
cording to individu.'il caprice. a.«surc| 
regulation of our affairs through the, 
wisdom of the constitution and not by, 
strenuous force. And while we decry; 
imperialism we have no fear, Jodgo; 
P.arker, that you w ill either be blind 
to the grave duties which the ohll-l 
gatlons of an enlightened civilization. 
Impose upon us In the new relations 
which have come to our country during 
the past h.alf dozen years or that you 
w ill shrink from the task which Chris
tian humanity demands that we should 
bravely execute. W e know that you 
w ill he awake to the call of duty and 
ready to do the bidding of our destiny. 
W e know that you w ill lead the Ameri
can people courageously forwanl to 
whatever sacrifices the ordinances of 
fate have set for them. But we know 
also, and we rejoice In the knowledga. 
that you w ill asstire the execution of 
these obligations within and not out
side the constitution.

KKAiARII KOH COA STITl'TIOX
We have heen profoundl.v impressed 

with your earnest appeal that the leg 
islative. Judicial and executive depart
ments o f the government pre.«ervc the 
clearly defined distinctions, as to their 
relative powers, whieh the wise fram
ers of our organic law Imtiedded in the 
constitution of the I ’ nitcd Slates. We 
draw from the record o f yoiir judicial 
career many evidences that none of 
these distinctions w ill be overlooked 
In your performance of administrative! 
duties. We fear no befogging phrase 
of new invention when you are oiir| 
executive and we do not doubt that i 
you w ill recognize that our so-called j 
insular possessions are really subject' 
colonies.

W ith a president lmt>ued with whole
some respect for the eonstltutlon we 
shall look for a prompt guarantee that 
its protection for life, liberty and prop
erty run equally for all who live under 
Its flag. We shall count also on a 
speedy abandonment of the political 
and legal anachronism that a demo- 
er.atlc refiuhllc founded on a constitu
tion, heralded as the essence of w is
dom applied to human life, can hold 
a foreign people as subject vassals out
side that constitution and unblessed by 
its guaranties.

PARTY HARMOXY
Judge Parker, we bring you by our 

presence here today practical and m a
terial evidence that the promise it was 
the speaker's fortune to make before 
the democratic national committee in 
Washington last January. In support
ing the Invitation to hold the nomi- 
rating convention In St. Ixiuis, come 
close to real prophecy. It was promis
ed then that the delegates would leave 
St. Louis carrying the banners of a 
united harmonious and militant democ- 
lacy. Your visitors of today redeem 
the promise. We come to give you 
visible token of that harmony, to tes
tify  that we are armed for aggressive 
battle and to a.ssure you that we arej 
solidly united In the conviction that' 
our platform and our candidate carrj 
the same message to the people, both 
speaking for the same Imperishable 
verities o f right and wisdom.

.A ONE-TERM POI.ICY
W e thank you particularly. Judge 

Parker, for the manly declaration that 
you w ill not be a candidate for a sec
ond term If you are elected president 
W e welcome In this avowal the Intro
duction of a new and vital Issue in 
politics and unhesitatingly give it our 
endorsement and support, it  supple-

N A T I O N A L  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y

f l l i r  R l f C « f \ P « C  ?9^ptr, HoLseLFur DuSlIieSS PamtiRg, Si îA WritiA^

They are no "Side Issues” with us, but command our entire 
attention. We select our stock from the standpoint of the edu
cated Decorator; lii'e place our knov,le;!ge at the free disposal 
of our customers. It will pay you to call at the "Old Reliable” 
shop, opp. City Hall.

inents and completes that vigorouj 
nianlfi-statlon o f your individualll..’ 
which the telegram to the St. Louis 
convention so forcibly conveyed.

We rejoice that the principles and 
policies of democracy have found so 
worthy an exponent in 1904, because we 
realize that every great popular move- 
nient must present to the people both 
the Idea and the man for the hour. We 
gave both and we arc proud of the man 
who so Impressively demonstrates that 
he would rather he right than be pres
ident.

We mean that he shall be president 
liei-ause he Is right. "Sow a character,” 
said a distinguished writer, "and you 
re;ip a destiny.” We .shall prove the 
truth of the apothegm. The democratic 
party jilanted Alton R. T’arker at St. 
Louis and It w ill re.ap the president.

Judge J’arker spoke in reply as fo l
lows:

Tliat tdatform opens with a drclaration 
that party’s many years’ control of the 
froverninent coupleil with the assertion 
it "lia.s displayed a high capacity for rule 
and government, wtiich has heen ma-I - 
even more con.spienons l>y iiU''ip;icity aiiil 
infirmity of purpose shown by the oppon
ents.”

Forturuitely we have eight recent years 
of democratic administration of the ex
ecutive department of the government 
which we gladly compare with any slmllaj- 
petiiMl since 1860. The com|>arison will 
show under demin’ratlc control the .admin- 
Islratlve purity of the fathers Is obseivcd 
In the conduct of the government, and 
that no one of its deiiartments wa.s per
meated as of late with corruption, rival
ing the days of the star route fraud:-; 
that a successful effort was made to 
check the gjowth and expenditures; that 
it resulted in each instance in cuttitig 
•town th<‘ expenses within control of the 
executive dep.artment of the government 
below that of the preceding administra
tions. Extravagance Is running riot m 
fcdc'ral. slate and municipal government. 
In spite of the well directed efforts r.f 
some excellent officials. Indebtedness of 
municijial governments is steadily piling 
up. bonds are Increasing frequently, and 
the people have not satisfaction in many 
Instances of a full ecjulvalent of Improve
ments for the money exptmded. And the 
federal government Is leading In the raee 
of great expenditures. FTre long the peo
ple will demand /eform In the adminis
trative expenses, and they will do it now 
If the y are made to appreciate the whole 
truth. The democratic party is not a ma
chine. It is a body of citizens who be
lieve on the whole Its fundamental prin
ciples are best adapted to the conduct of 
the government.

In conclusion Judge Parker said the 
administration will not be determined by 
separate vote in hoiielessly republican 
states where local Issues and candidates 
are even grievously handicapped, but the 
r< suit will in Vermont on Tuesday ad
monishes us, and there la no harm in giv
ing voice to the admonition, the harmoni
ous co-oi>eratlon of hll and the elimination 
of iK-rsonal factional and unimportant d if
ferences Involving no surrender of prin
ciple, are essential to success.

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To San Francisco, Cal., and Retorn

WILL BE EFFECTIVE DAILY AUQ. 15 TO SEPT. 10 INCLUSIVE, 
FROM ALL STATIONS ON ALL LINES IN TEXAS AND THE 
SOUTHWEST, VIA

46 THE DENVER ROAD’
In eitiler one or both directions no 

cording to wish of passengers

This arrangement makes the very liberal stop-over privileges 
DOUBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
those desiring an extended vacation or who are capable of appre
ciating such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR to ;s 
afforded only via the routes through

m  ‘Tanoramic New Meiico,” "Cool Colorado” and
“Irrigated Utali”

There fs never e more delightfal time for rfsltlng Colorado u d  
the northwest than during September and October. A postal ad
dressed to the nndersigned will secure to interested parties sev  ̂
eral SPBCIAIJ:.T VALUABLE POINTERS, also descripUve Ittera- 
stare and detailed particulars regarding rates and arrangements.

A. A. QLISSON, Gen. Pass. Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.
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TO CONTINUE STRIKE
James Corrigan, president of the strik

ing butchers’ union of North Fort Worth, 
this morning received the following tele
gram from President Donnelly at Chicago: 

"Referendum vote decides to continue 
the strike. Will submit counter proposi
tion and Inform you of next move.”

The strlaers here did not vote on the 
proposition, as the request to do so was 
received neariy twenty-four hours late. 
The men here are still sanguine of suc
cess In ultimately winning the strike and 
are abiding by the orders of the leaders.

HOME VISITORS’ 
EXCURSIONS 
TO OHIO AND INDIANA

Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27 and OcL 11 
One Fare plus $2.00 Round Trip,

Ten days at St. Louie if desired, either way.

SAN FRANCISCO and return, $45, daily to Sept 10 incluBive. 

PORTLAND Included for $61,

CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS, low rates daily.

Coach Excursions, Aug. 27, Sept. 3 and 4, to Kansas City 
and St. Louis, $13.60 from Fort Worth. Proportionately low 
from other points.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,

Telephone 127. Cor, Fifth and Main Sts.

f t l/JJJ73Trrr7777777-XX7JJt7njJJ7aj/IJJ7?71XaOJJJJ2Xa22H f
: ' ^ ___________ e — Par the Taeriat who deatraa to ootte ;

SMALL RANCHES SELLING 
The small ranches In Texas are In good 

demand at good price*. A  few day* ago 
J. E. Humby, owner of a shf-sectloo. 
ranch in Sutton county, *oId out to Jo* 
Turney, a ranchman, for $7,099, wbigh f 
considered a good price.

P a t s N C t r  S « r f  I M  E i e l i t l f  t l y  pl**mre with comfort at moderate <
Par tbaaa Saakieg nealtk la the balmy 

> *Dd iavlgoratlDg Lmkm Breezes.

.Thre*. each week_b*twaan ’

DatrotL Batolo. ate. I
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T M E  T E L E G R A M
II IK rSST T:L£8I1!I »

trtfMT WORTH. THXAg.

Entw «(l at th« PoBtofflce « •  aacond- 
claaa mall matter.

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON ST3-

•  VBM 'RIITIOJI R A TE *
In rb rt Worth and auburba, »y

carrier, dally, per w eek...............
By aaalE In advance, poata^  ***‘ “  

dally, one month.............................

Subarrlbers fa llln? to *’*<*^ly* JJj* 
paper promptly w ill pleaae notify tee
oirica at once. __

Mall aubaerthera In ordering cnan*e 
o f addreas should be particular to « lv e  
both NEW  and OLX) AD D RK^K S, In 
order to Insure a prompt and correct 
compliance with their reiiueat.

TKI.KPHO\E ItirMBEBS
Bualnoea department—Phone 17 
Editorial rooms— I’hone 874.

7.

MKaiBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PI BLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation wmch 
may appear In the column.^
Port Worth Telegram wlM be gladly 
corrected upon due notice o f same be
ing given at the office. Eighth attd 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tex

❖  •><> The Telegram abaolntely guar- ❖  
<b aateen a much larger paid dally •> 
•> rlrewJalloB la the elty of Fort 
i> Werth aad aarronadlag territory 
^  than aay other daily newapaper
^  printed. ^
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.SLANDERING THE SOUTH.

There Is a big revival In the old north
ern practice of slandering the south, as 
a result of the recent lynchlngs of ne- 
gr«»ea In the state of Oeiugiu. For yeais 
this practice has been general with many 
suuth-baters and south-hiiters on the very 
;;llghtest provocation, and they Wjoe sight 
of the beam In their own eye when pluck
ing for a mote they think they can locate 
in the southern optic. ThI.s disposition 
on the part of some of our northern 
friends is most unfortunate, from the 
fact that It serves to keep alive the old 
animosities that should have l>ecn rele
gated to oblivion years ago.

The people of the s«Hith as a class are 
a peai-e-lovlng and peaceable people. They 
are an honorable and a chivalr'vus ih-o- 
ple. holding the honor of their families 
as their deare.st poM.sesi>!on. and ever ready 
to wipe out a family stain with the blood 
of the Individual who perpetrate's it. Thev 
-do not resort to the courts of the coun
try for recompense for wounded honor. 
M  is the case with the thrifty cltlzem i-f 
the north, but as Henry Watterson onc> 
expressed it. there is a silent sentinel n 
the corner of every southern man's home, 
randy to be called Into Immediate requi
sition when necessity dennands It. They 
have a method of taking the enfoix-eme.it 
o f the law into their own hands, and 
southern custom for time immemoriut Kis 
justified it. The more heinous the crime, 
the more swift and awful the punl.diment 
and while the necessity for such action 
u  generally deplored, the cause Is ac
cepted a.s ample vindication. The people 
of the south are not harlmrlans. Th;»y 
do not lynch negns-s from mere wanton
ness and brutal de.rirc to see them squirm. 
When they take the majesty of the law 
into their own hands, unwilling to trust 
to the usual uncertainties and dela>'s. they 
are actuated by the one desire of admin
istering adequate punl.shment speedily a< 
an object lesson to the other friends who 
may develop .similar proclivities. They 
only want justice, and they consider them
selves the best judges of what justice 
really Is.

It la true titat It were best from tbe 
standpoint of the humanitarian that these 
lynchlngs .should n.>t occur. The people 
of the south know and appreciate that 
fact as keenly as the people of the north, 
but when necessity ciemainls such action, 
they will n^ver shirk the responsibility.

Those Georgia lynchlngs were deplor
able  ̂ and are a blot upon the fair name 
of that proud old southern state. But 
according to southei n custom and south

ern beMef, thoaa lynchlngs sreta Justlflabla 
and would be rei»eated In any southern 
community In whK:}i the tausa ociglt'Ai— 
Lynching.-i have occurr.-d In the north for 
the same cause, and will continue to oc
cur so h>ng a.s there is a spark of gen
uine nvinhood abiding In an American 
brsasL If they are wrong In the south 
they are equally as reprehensible In the 
north, and such expressions as the fol
lowing extract from a lecture delivered 
by an sllegi'd I'Tirlstlan minister In one 
of churches Racine. Wisconsin,
con.stitute a most eru«d and unmitigated 
siaiuler. The lecture was given by Rev. 
H. W. Jauiison of Milwaukee, and the 
extract la as follows:

• When the Holtsendorfs of Georg'A 
ei'nie Into a northern community and de- 
feml lynehu'.gs ui>on the mere pretext of 
subjug-atlon they show a dlsrvgiird for 
law and order that is not »>nly appalling 
but abhorrent. It is an abject and dis- 
easr'd minil th.at can nwke such an exhi
bition of itself In the face of organised 
so< iety upon which civil and rellglou.s 
liberty ilepcr.ds. Th »r siiy unless you 
have 11% ed In the south you are not In 
IHisltion to judge the ncgrt>. AUvs. this 
is but too true. I-et the northern white

It U a tMTibln picture, th^a lynch
lngs tnat occur In the south, but why Is 
it the Apol£«lst for Uu) aegro bniU never 
stops to take even one look at the victim 
of his cruelty and perfidy? Is the sight 
of a negro brute that has been compelled 
to pay for his crime against law. against 
society and against southern womanhood, 
any more pathetic than the poor victim 
he iMw despoOed of her richest Jewel? 
One picture is Incomplete without the 
other, and both must bo borne In mind 
when judgment is rendered. The south Is 
grat<-ful to its northern friends of the 
Jameson class for their soUcUude and 
kindly Interest, but It s no use. So long 
os there Is a negro rapist abroad In the 
land, so long will there be hot-footed 
justicn camping closely on his 
trail. And when he Is run to cover, only 
an act of God can avert the fate that Is 
:'urely In store for him. All things hu- 
uuin pale Into utter insignificance when 
justice starts on her lotributlve mission, 
and if our northern friends are unduly 
shocked they will have to bear It with pa
tience. Southern womanhood In one soli
tary Instance is %%orth more titan all the

man visit the south and what will | j„  the world or that ever come
find? 1-et him stand for .sixty minutes
uiMin one of the public .streets and what 
he will s«-e %vill be enough to convb t 
the southern white man and send him to 
the penitentiary for many yeais.

"As one stands upon the streets of a 
Georgia city he will s»-e old men and wom
en. many ol them b«-tween the ages of 73 
aiul 8«) years, and It will require careful 
observation to determine to which race 
th<-y belong. This «-urse h.as descend* il 
u|von their children and their children's 
children. Who siniieil? t'owed and beaten 
Into submission for more years than one 
cares to Count, the negro lias looker! on 
In dumb silence, powerless to raise a 
hand In d. fense of the honor which all 
civilized nations hold dear.

"W liat are the logical deductions? That 
if the negro of the south is all that these 
men claim for him they have only them
selves to blame. Rather than to parade 
his faults, misgivings and shortcomings, 
thev ought to spend every energy and 
ever>- dollar they luissess In wiping out 
the sins of the family tree for many 
generations. It is only the Iniomening 
thi'own by their ancestors which has fall- 
i-n at their feet. Instead of trying to 
cover up one sin by committing another, 
let these gentlemen make honest confes
sion and proper restitution to a race th.it 
they demoralix»-d. Iiefore th«-y go on dress 
(larade. When they bei-ome the high 
priests of the virtue of the south let them 
strengthen their brethren.”

A fine exhibition of Christian charity, 
truly. Rut what else could be expected 
from a reverend mountebank, who can 
cIo.se sight of the mtscegenatlon legalized 
In his own country to come down and 
throw bricks at the south. It is true 
that the south toiay contains many parti
colored co*>ns, but their ages do not total 
up anything like that given by this gen
tleman of the cloth. They are of more 
re<?ent origin, and the great majority of 
them are a legacy left us by that army 
of republican scalawags which Invaded 
the .south and fraternized with the negro 
in the da%-s of reconstruction. It is the 
northern scalawag bl»>o<l In their veins 
that has engendered those kleas of social 
«9<iuallty and that disposition to l>ecome 
Just a.s near white as possible. If the rev
erend misfit will only take his stand on 
the .streets of some populou.s north .Tn 
city he will see sights more awful tban 
those he depk-t.s in the south. He will 
see negroes and white people In much 
closer touch, and It Ls said that intermar
riage U not uncommon. 8u<"li things are 
not permitte*! In the south, for the peni
tentiary yawns In every southern state 
for the ml.soegenatlonlst. It is only In the 
north such a thing la |>n«Hlble.

Mr. Jameson is far fnnn tb<' facts In 
his slanderous utterances concerning the 
cause of negro Ih-entkwsnesa and Its pen
alty In the southern ciaintrj'. The negro 
Is of a very low order in the scale of 
liiintanity. and much of his nature is btit 
little retnove-1 from that of the brute. As 
long as he can t>e kept in nl.s proia-r place, 
be I.4 afiuid to give vent to his animal 
instincts. Put when he Is taught by the 
party he has so long served that he Is as 
grsid as a white man. the result l.s cer
tain. He look.s upon white women as his 
legitimate prey, and is not .satl.sfied until 
he finds hl.s victim. It is hl.s friemla In 
the north who are thus luring him on to 
de.ath and destruction. To them he Is In
debted for the hemp |Mitles and funeral 
pyres he decorates, and It Is thus they 
arc doing their ward his grcatist injury.

into existence. We are sorry that such 
things have to be, but we have the man
hood ilown this way to acknowledge th.it 
we are guilty of tak in g  negro life as 
.-satisfaction for woman's honor, and the 
next rase of the kind that comes into ex
istence will find that same retributive 
Ju.sUce doing busine.ss at the old stand.

DISTRICT JUDGES
The Fort Worth Telegram suggests 

that Instead of raising the salaries of 
the district judges of the state, a portion 
of the woik no%v being done by the dl.s- 
trlct Judges may be assigni>d to the coun
ty Juilges. Do the district Judges com
plain that the salary is not commensurat-* 
with the work? The trouble appears to 
l>̂  that a man cai%uble of making a satis
factory di.strict judge can make three or 
four times as much money In the prac
tice of law.—Beaumont Journal.

Tbe Telegram said that Texas h.is a 
plethora of judges, and inatead of increas
ing the salaries of those on the dis
trict liench. the suggestion was madk that 
the county judges be given more to do. 
Bnilny men can make more money In 
many pur.suits than by .serving as gov
ernor of Texas at 11.000 per annum, but 
that fact does not prevent the best ma
terial In Textis from aspiring to the gov- 
ernor.shlp. As long as the s:ilar)' of a 
district judge remains at $2,500 there will 
be plenty of good material that will offer 
for the poaltion.

le-ading Fremh physicians are agahi 
advocating the killing of all cases of in
curable dist'o.se. The plan is to establish 
cells in all hospital-s. where Incurables 
may hide at their pleasure, to si-fdi relief 
from their iKilns by death—death to be 
pnsluced by gas.-s. This is ad%-anced 
thought with a vengeatice, and will be a 
long lime in finding general adoption. 
Only In oases of an Itching desire for o f
fice. bre.aklng out with renewed vigor 
every campaign, would such measures be 
justifUUile from the standpoint of the 
real humanitarian. Desire for office has 
long since been diagnosed as a disease, 
and It .soon l>ecomes chronic. M.any of its 
victims never recover, and desperate dis
eases often require treatment that nearly 
approaches the heroic.

payers and shippers. Other articles dls- 
cass In vigorous fashion “ the gospel of 
0____fe,”  **Raagan’s Letter to KUef,”  "Tha
negro a.s a fictitious Issue, and the ex'll 
caust'd bj^hls miseducatlon,”  "Judge Par
ker on trusts.”  "Propoeed ronatitutlooal 
amendments,”  "Bryan In the ca.mpalgn." 
"Governor Culberson on the Southern Pa
cific.”  and other subjects of general In
terest, "About Texaa" Is a department 
enriched with pen pictures of Texans In 
the public eye. "Harpeyvflle Sketches No. 
2”  Is a glow’lng photograph true to real 
life, by an undisclosed Texaa author srrlt- 
Ing under the pseudonym of "The Rang
er.”  The Issue Is well Illustrated with 
large, half tone pictures of the Demo
cratic nomlness for state office.

I.o't the republicans l^ave Vermont If 
they want the state; we still have Ar- 
kansHW.

Chairman Cortelyou evidently thinks 
too much of his reputation to risk giving 
out any ofndal figures at tjtls Juncture.

Perhaps when the Japanese army gets 
through with Kuropatkin's flank, they 
will go after his round steak.

The Ru.*slans got to Mukden first, but 
they did not have any time to spare, for 
the little yellow boys were c lose at their 
heels.

Ilallns now has wireless telegraph com
munication with Fi>rt Worth, and when 
she gets waterless navigation of the Trin
ity to the Gulf her cup of happliies-s'will 
be full to overflowing.

The military maneuvers at Manas-sas 
this Week will cost the taxpayers*of the 
country the tidy sum of 11.500.000. 
Risiseveltlsm comes high, hut we will 
have to stand a little more of It.

It is reported that there Is not much 
doing in Ohio |.olitical circle's Just now. 
the voters waiting to feel the presence 
of the money power. Mark Hanna will be 
sadly mtss«<d In Ohio this camitaign.

David M. Flournoy of Padm-ah, Ky., Is 
suing his wife for divorce on the ground 
of abandonment. Mrs. Iloumoy Is a 
daughter of Sum Jones, the noted 
Georgia evangelist.

Governor J^mea Stephen Hogg is off on 
a trip to St. I.ouls this week, but will 
probably make no Parker spc*eches either 
going or returning. The big Texan has 
not yet volunteerc'd his services as a 
campaign spellbinder.

A call has been made for the services 
of Mr. Br>'an in the New York campaign, 
and it will be needed. It Is to be hoped 
that the orator will leave the note's of his 
St. laiuls speech at home while campaign
ing In the Empire State.

The S*‘ptember number of the Lantern, 
Seiiter's new monthly magazine, redeems 
its promise to discuss public affairs as 
a free lance, and is likely to create a 
slir in political circles. A cartoon entitled 
"What Really Happened to Houston" 
shows Governor Hogg Lambasting a hun
gry cur labeled "Southern i'*acific,”  which 
L; trying to run away with two beef- 
steak.s labeled "The State”  and the 
"Domoeratlc Party." The action of th-e 
Houston convention in electing as Demo
cratic slate chairman a general attorney 
of the Southern Pacific railway systt-m !.-« 
severely ciitieised. and the tuiiroads aie 
"barged with having collectf'd proxic.s and 
packt'd the convention with their attor
neys and holders of free passes. Special 
articles which discus.s Texa.s freight rates 
and milrcKid taxation in this state, pre- 
•sent figures of peculiar Interest to tax

Governor Doekery of Ml.ssourl has 
taken steps to put a stop to bull fight
ing at the World s Fair, and his action 
will be commended by civilized people 
everywhere. The bull fight may ba all 
right In Mexico, but such sport U out of 
place In tliU country.

Ijtte  advices from Connecticut indicate 
that there is a ver%' favorable prospect 
for democracy carrying that state in the 
Noveml>er election. It is said ail the dls-A
cordant elements of the l»arty have come 
together with the determination of giving 
the republicans .a run for their money.

The population of France shows less 
than a half million increase during the 
past ten years, according to the official 
census figures. Race suk-ide is prac
ticed In that country to a finish. The to
tal population of France Is now gl%-en at 
35.961.945, and the actual Increase in pop
ulation for the past ten years was 444.- 
<13.

Advices from Ru.ssla are to the effect 
that the .sympathy shown f«>r Japan in 
this country is causing the Muscovites to. 
do business Hsewhere. and the effect is 
to cripple American trade. The American 
manufacturer is giving value received In 
the g(M>ds and wares he Is offering for 
sale, and Is not obligated to throw In one 
ounce of symjiathy for a nation that has 
attempted one of the biggest steals in 
history.

m  NEWS BRIEF!;
Austin College opened at Sberman yas- 

terday.
The mav’or and one of the aldermen of 

Cameron have resigned.
This year’s enrtrflment of the public 

BchooU at Cleburne la over 1.413.
Tbe DeLeon public schools have opened 

with a good attendance and a complete 
faculty.

Officers of the Jasper Truck Growers’ 
association for the coming year were 
elected at Jasper yesterday.

J. J. Rell. one of the Austin’s colony 
of settlers at Marquez died there yester
day at 82 years of age.

Bids are being received at Galveston 
for the second extension to be built on 
the seawall.

8%'veral vacancies In the faculty of the 
public schools alf Temple were fiUed on 
Tuesday by the school board.

The Carlisle Military academy at A rl
ington opened on Tuesday with a good at
tendance.

The postofflce at Ihittan. a small place 
seven miles northwest of Co*>per, was 
burglarized on Monday nlgbL

The North Texas District Mis-slonarj’ 
-society Is In session at Sherman with a 
splendid attendance and good programs.

More building Is now tn-lng done and in 
progn-ss at Blum than for any time In 
the last three years of the town.

The cornerstone of the new Y. M. C. 
A. building at San Antonio was laid yes
terday with Masonic ceremonies.

J. C. I>'Uty, of Justin, was yesterday 
.severely cut on his legs by being thrown 
from a horse against a fence,

Corsicana Is about to purcha.se and 
maintain Its own water .sv-stetn and the 
council is looking forward to taking steps 
toward tills.

The differences lietwecm the carmen and 
the ma.ster mechanics of the Hou.-i^w and 
Texas Central are to be adjusted to the 
.satisfaction of all.

Many ton.s of coal are being hauled by 
the Katy rand from the territory and 
plied up at Bay for use during the busy 
season.

P;issenger trains on the 8<>uthem Pa
cific are being held up on account of 
washouts on the road 400 miles to the 
east.

At Beaumont a decided slump In tbe 
price of crn<b» oil has taken place and 
40c is now the price at which oil is sell
ing aL

The ladies' annex at Georgetown of the 
Southwe-iiem university is so full that no 
no more lady students can get accummp- 
dations at the annex.

A.s a result of the examination for 
teachers In Tom Green county not a 
single applicajit failed to pass the ex
aminations.

While Eugene Yates at Forney wa-s 
working In a gin at that place the ma- 
chlnerj* by friction set fire to his cloth
ing and severely burned him.

At Marlin a negro sleeping In a bam 
wa.s shot In the head and dangerously 
wounded on Tuesday by some unknown 
parties.

Kennith Perrin at Bonham wa.*« yester
day found guilty of aggravated assault in 
the district court and fined $100 and 
twelve months In Jail.

The state meeting of photographers 
have closed their session at Galveston 
and decided on Dallas as the meeting 
place for 1905.

The assessment rolls of Paris for this 
year thow total taxable property to 
amount to $.">.676.T09, making an Increase 
of $44,184 over that of 1903.

The prohibition election In the Jefferson 
district on Tuesday resulted in a victory 
for the antis by a majority of 113 in a 
total vote of 424.

l*elegates to the annual convention of 
the national league of fourth class i»ost- 
mjisters ha%'© been selected from this 
state by the committee of fourth class 
postmasters at Blum.

James Gregg, a negro at Marshall, was 
yesterda.v convicted at that place of as- 
s:iult to murder Inez Mathews and was 
given a sentence of twelve years In the 
state penitentiary.

Jack Fife, a negro at Marshall, has been 
arrested on a charge of beating his wife 
to death with a club on Monday night 
end has been lo*lged in the county jail 
to await the action of the grand jury.

I,. P. Graig. a young man who.se home 
is at Tliornton. while at Ennis yesterday 
riding on a freight train, fell off and had 
nis right leg broken below the kn*'C.

A rural ilelivery route has been eslab- 
llsh*Hl from larke Creek. Delta county, 
to Pacio. Charleston and Va.sco. doing 
a'way with the postoffice at Pacio and 
Va-sco.

Two convlollons under the local option 
law have been made at Green\-ille dur
ing the week and each of the parties 
con%'lcted ha\'e been fined $25 and gl\'en 
ta-enty days in jail.

'Two young couples drove into San An-
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gelo from Del Rio and woke up the coun
ty clerk to get a license at midnight and 
then got a Justice of the peace to marry 
them, starting home before daybreak.

O.scar B. Dorman, who has been the 
telephone manager at Marshall for the 
past eighteen months, has gone to Pine 
Bluff. Ark., and is succeeded at Mar
shall by Mr. Johnson, late of Bowie.

Investigation into the cause of the fire 
to the .sawmill at Grovetown a short time 
ago entailing a loss of nearly $100,000, 
develops that the mill was not set on fire 
by incendiaries, but caught from natural 
causes.

The residence of Charles Elkins at 
Orange was destroyed by fire Tuesday 
night, entailing a loss of $3,200 to house 
arul contents adth insurance on both of 
$1,500.

During an electrical storm at Santa 
Rosalia, near Brownsville on last Sunday, 
ligtitntng struck a house and instantly 
killed Juana Garza, an aged Mexican 
woman, who cared for the Catholic church 
at that place.

Mr. Stith and wife of Belton, while 
out hunting on Wednesday, had a pain
ful accideAtbftppen to the lady by the
discharge o r ^  rifle, the liall hitting the 
lady in the back of tbe head, inflicting 
a serious, but not necessarily fatal wound.

The Rehaboth as.sociation of the Bap
tists are in session at Sulphur Springs 
and over a hundred delegatee are in a t
tendance to enjoy a series of three splen
did programs which have been arranged 
for a three days' meeting.

Senator W . J. Bailey spoke at Steph- 
ens\ille yesterday and made some pert 
replies to criticism of the attitude he had 
taken In regard to the Panama question.

The populists are planning to put e f
fective si>eakers in all of the state con
gressional districts and CapUIn Mallett. 
chairman of the congressional committee 
Is assigning speechmaking duties to the 
faithful of the party.

J. H. Lowe, a dealer in general mer
chandise at Pearsall Tuesday made an 
assignment In fa\-or of Mrs. M. C. Io>we. 
for the benefit of his creditors, giving 
liabilitie.s of $2,000 and assets of $1,600.

The Atwood-Ryan yearling case, which 
was set for a hearirg at Caldwell in the 
county court has been compromised after 
costing the partl*>s to the suit nearly 
$500. while the yearling %nas onlv worth 

4 about $20.

W ith the signature of Governor O M  
the Radford bill for tbe preaenratlon ol 
black bear in New York state beoamo a 
law, that beast becoming for tba fbai 
time a "gam e" animal.

The hairs of the brown caterpOlar. whld 
Is the caterpillar of the broom-tail motk 
are full of tiny barbs so extremely smal 
that they are quite invisible. The bartM 
catch in the human skin and break oft 
This causes the skin to Itch enough'U 
lead the person to scratch. In fU aai^  
tion follows, and sometimea this pW' 
duces an eruption that is even worM 
than the blistering caused by poison Ivy.

I f  you want to do any trading go to 
the Panther City Commission and Brok
erage Company. W ill c ^ n  Thnrsday. 
September 1. Offices in tbe basement 
o l the 'VYheat building, formerly occQ* 
pied by M. H. Thomas & Company.
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Marian came into the room with her 
bead held high. \\’hen she saw me 
an expression of surprise crossed her 
fhce. For two years now, I have been 
accustomed to drop in on an average 
of twice a week, to drink a cup iyf 
tea with Marian, so I saw no reason 
for her to be astonished at my pres
ence, and 1 knew at once that she 
must be angry with me.

"Oh,” she said, in di.sappointed 
tones, glancing around the room as 
if loath to give up the hope of seeing 
some one else. “It Is you.”

Pleased as 1 should have been to 
deny this fact. 1 saw no answer but 
the inevitable one. and that I avoided, 
by saying: “Has my oW friend Bet
sey forgotten me?” Betsey is the 
maid who for the past twelve months 
has opened Marian’s front door that 
1 might enter.

"Well.” Marian answered pointedly, 
“she might if she had a chance.” 

This retort was so frankly discour
teous that I laughed in Marian's face, 
and she. after a moment's struggle 
with her dignity, allowed the lurking 
dimples to deepen in her cheeks as 
she Joined in my mirth.

“That is the worst of old friends.” 
she declared, “you can never make 
any impression on them.”

1 allowed this statement to pass, 
and inquired:

“What Is the matter? Didn't yoar 
Bew gowB come home when it was

ptfimised, or have you fed Topey too 
much candy and made him sick?” 

Topsy is Marian's fox terrier.
Her eyebrows elevated themselves 

scornfully, and the discouraged dim
ples disappeared. She asked me. with 
a martyr-like air, if 1 would take some 
tea.

“Yes. thank you.” I said, meekly. 
"Cream or lemon?”
"Lemon, please. I once heard a 

young woman, ahose Judgment 1 ad
mire. say that only maids took cream."

Marian's eyes sparkled demurely as 
she said:

“And only old bachelors, mm. so 
you must take yours plain.’'

An inkling of the trouble was t>ome 
upon me.

"And why.” I inquired, plaintively, 
“can't I have my tea as I always do? 
1 assure you that I have not been 
married since Tuesday.”

Bhe lifted the flagon in which she 
kept the liquor, and poured double the 
usual amount into my cup.

"There! " said she, "you may as well 
have a good time while you ^an.” 

f smiled at her over my steaming 
beverage. "Won't you allow yoor hus
band to take mm in his tea?” I 
asked.

Marian's eyes smiled b$u*k. but her 
mouth was grave as he^*»akl: "No. 
He will be tied by my apron-strings " 
“Really? Do you know. Marian, from 

my previous knowledge of y«Hi. you 
will find him in the way there. The 
women who go in for that sort of

thing are the domestic, house wifely 
kind. Now I can't imagine you wear
ing an apron."

"No?” she said, loftily. “Well, in 
my opinion, it would be easier to find 
an apron that would wear well, than 
a husband.”

"i should imagine that your experi
ence with both had been brief," I re
torted.

There was a momen't pause, then 
Marian said, stirring her tea with 
elaborate unconcern:

"I saw you out walking yesterday.”
"Yes? I didn't see you.”
“If you had looked, you might have. 

I wa.s in the window. I saw you the 
day before, too.”

“Well, If you will live on the l^ke  
Short drive you must pay the penalty 
of seeing your friends go by.”

■'Thev don't always go by!" Marian 
exclaimed, with quick indignation.

"No. from the number of times I 
have 84'en Farrington's cart parading 
up and down this block. I should imag 
ing they didn't.

’ Oh." rL*marked Marian. Indifferent
ly. "Mr Farrington. He has noth
ing else to do.'' She leaned confiden
tially over her lea table. "WYth whom 
were you walking. Will?"

Now I know that there is every 
probability that Mariaif is engaged— 
or next doer to it—to Vincent Far
rington. the most servile of her ad
mirers. and ^ o  the ricbe.n, but it 
is Bot in her nature to allow even the 
most unimportant of us to ascape.

Which accounts for her curioatty over 
the stranger to whom 1 had paid, if 
the tmth must be told, somewhat os
tentatious devotion, while passing 
Marian's windows!

"Good-looking girl, wasn't she?” I 
asked, my eyes fixed pensively on 
the fire.

“Y-es. I didn't know you liked big, 
blonde women.”

Marian is short and dark.
"Well, as a rule. I don't, but there 

are exceptions—I beg your pardon?'’ 
"I didn't say anything.”
“Oh. I thought you did.”
“When is it to be announced. Will?" 

It was Marian's turn to avoid my 
eyes.

“It?” I asked.
"Oh —  well —  your engagement, 

then?”
“Th»>Te Isn't any engagement”—her 

glanced leaped to mine, and the wary 
dimples became manifest—“yet.”

"Oh, you are unusually slow."
"Yes, but marry in haste, repent at 

leisure, you know.”
“Dt'ar me!” A daring look camel 

Into Marian's expressive face. "How I 
much you owe me." '

"Oh, I don't know. Repentance is 
good lor the soul.”

Marian changed the subject adroit
ly by saying. "You look tired. Will.
I think yo’j  work too hard.”

I glanced away from her wide 
opened eyes. “Unfortunately, I can't 
heln that. I am not a miliiooiure.”

"I wish you were.’ ’

“Why? So 1 could drive a cart like 
Farrington’s?” '

"I don't see why you always come 
back to him,” she said, petulantly.

"Well, I have made my confession. 
Suppose you follow my example. Is 
what every one is saying true?”

"How do I know what every one 
Is saying?”

“You generally do.” I returned, and 
Marian's sternness vanished. It al
ways pleases her when one thinks she 
knows everything worth knowing.

“I suppose you have heard that I 
am engaged to him.” she said, with 
a sudden frankness that made me 
wary. "People will talk.”

"Well, you see. there are draw
backs In owning a particularly high 
and conspicuous cart. Every one 
knows Jnst how often Farrington 
comes to see you. and how long he 
stays.”

"I never thought of thal!” she ex
claimed. and I enjoyed a mental vision 
of the elegant Farrington hereafter 
employing my usual method of trans
portation—the plebian car.

“Is It so?" I persisted.
"Do you think it would be a good 

thing?" she asked.
I hesitated. With all her fascina

tion. Marian is mmle rather to be 
loved than to love. Good-natured, 
clumsy Farrington would in all prob
ability be as little in the way as any 
husband she might choose. To bor
row her own figure, she might hang 
her aocpn ^  the closet, and shut the

door upon it. with him still Ued con
tentedly to the strings. As for my
self, I have long since abandoned any 
hopes I may have cherished.

Marian put up one hand to touch 
the most tempting of the little curls 
that clustered about her face. "Well? ’ 
8$dd sbe.

"Yes.” I answered slowly. “I think 
Farrington is the best made for you.”

She frowned openly and then smiled 
as she asked, "Wben I am married 
Bill you come and drink tea with 
me in Just the same wayT’

“No,” I said gravely.
“Why not?’’ she inquired in amaze

ment “SurHy you are not so old- 
fashioned as to think that married 
women shouldn't receive calls?”

“No. that is their own affair. Per
sonally they don’t attract me.”

“Oh, that depends on the married 
woman.” Marian said, elevating her 
chin scornfully.

"On the contrary, it depends on 
the unmiUTied man,” I answered, 
smiling back at her I spoke.

'2But you forget that you are to 
be married,” she cried.

"Do you mean to the girl I was 
walking with?”

“Of course.”
“Well, the trouble is that she is 

chosen already.”
Marian’s eyes sparkled as her grav

ity vanished. “Who was she?” she 
asked, and her use of the p u t tense 
was significant.

"My sister-in-law from New York.”

“I am so gl$ul,” Marian said tnak- 
ly. “You would not make a bit nlet 
married man.’

"Is that from your standpoint, «C 
my wife’s?”

“W’hy should there be a differsBCS 
in standpoints?”

“You know best,” I returned, aai 
Marian had the grace to blnsh.

“Did you really mean it when yea 
said you would not come to see me If 
I married Mr. Farrington?" she aakat, 
u  I rose to go.

“Yes.”
“Well, th«». I shan't marry htBL* 

she declared, giving me her hand aa 
she spoke, and darting a quick glaact 
at nue that might have meant aay- 

,Jh in g . 'J ,
However, I know Marian, and h*-?  

glances, and I greatly fear thsk be-  ̂
fore the year is out sbe will have 
come Mrs. Vincent Farrington, '
questiem which troubles me is wh«*h' 5, 
er I shall be able to keep my -'-.J?--- --- ------ --  'sssai.

NEGLECTED COLDS
Every part of tbe mucous membrana.i 

the nose, throat, ears, head and hm|A  ̂
etc., are subjeoted to disease and hU^k 
from neglected colda Ballard^ H o ^  
hound Syrup is a pleasant and effectiva-. 
remedy. 25c, 60c. $1. W. Akendrlck.
Jey Mill. Texaa. writes: " I  have 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for cougtB : 
throat troubles; it is a pleasant and ~ 
•ftective remedy.”  Sold by H. T. “  
burn & Co.

PiaaE*'
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** Has no equal.**
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Sold on its merits 
fo r  6o years.

HEGIIO STREET CAR 
TRITTIC TO RE

JH E  PORT WORTH TteLEGfRAM
«-«>wdinc of

white Therefor*, the aecrecation
tee « r  tr!**"* o*’ ** ** would senre all por-

Dartm^*?, separate compartments are re<]uired and nu-
S>n^uo*t promulgated for theconduct of negro 
Is said, the passengers. /It 
. regulations have never
been fully enforced, as the 
could not enforce the

Measure W ill Be Presented at 

Next Legislature Making a 

Uniform Provision Through

out the State

' 4 7 -

4-y
V

i

To the Editiw of The Telegram: f  take 
the liberty of writing you a few lines 
usd would Tike for you to publish them 
If you think they are admissible to the 
columns of The Telegram. I write to The 
Telegram because I believe It is for the 
public, and if it will take this matter up 
something will be done, and at once.

The other evening, coming In from 
Handley. or I.ake K^e. there were four 
negroes on tee car and they occupied as 
many seat.s. Several ladies got on the 
ear, and. of course, would not sit with 
one of the negrt>es. and had to stand up. 
When asked to sit together, the negro*‘s 
emphatically refused to move an inch. 
With all of the entreaties of the con
ductor and passengers they sat right 
there. The conductor said that by law 
the>’ had Just as much right to a seat 
as a white man. hut that he would like 
to make them ride on the roof, as far as 
he Was concerned. If the Northern Tex;ui 

, Traction Company is not able to furnish 
a separate apartment for the negroes I 
am sure they could make them sit to
gether and not take up the whole car.

B. C. BAUD WIN.

comiianies
. ... . regulations by

means of their conductors without laying
depart

ment Is not able to place a policeman for 
tne purxK>se on pach car.

®'l*es
of the stsUe have regulations regarding

nfants^ j^ uSS'

the question and the citie.s not pa.ss.ng
^ ^ la t io n s  have l»een retarded from so 
doing by tee unsatisfactory results ob
tained In the other cities. In such places 
even the citlsen.s who have been most 
urgent In pushing the proposition have 
later complained at the necessarily les
sened seating capacity. In Houston it 
resulted in a tMycott of tee cars by tbe 
negroes.

The companies, on the other hand, gen- 
praily realise that the matter mu.st com#® 
to a head some time and it is thought 
lUtle or no oppo.siUoii will be made to the 
pas.H;»ge of a state regulation along lines 
similar to the Atlanta one.

FOOD
Small babies quickly grow to 
arge babies when fed on Mel- 

Ijns Pood. MeUin's Food 
furnishes material for growth.

^  yoerb«2 y'e sake?̂ *'* •“* **'

■•WXIN-a FOOD CO. B08T0W. mass.

A

STATE REGULATION PROPOSED
A state law regulating the carrying of 

negro passengers on street car systems. 
It Is learned, will be presented at the 
rooting session of the state legislature.

General Manager Haines of the North
ern Texa-s Traction Company, when seen 
In regard to the negro question a.s the 
result of the above letter written to The 
Telegram, detailing a happening on one 
of the company’s cars, stated that he 
had given much thought to the question 
and had looked into the regulations In 
other cities and had come to the conclu
sion that a state regulation of the matter 
was the only practical way to settle the 
Blatter, and making the same rules apply 
to all companies. Thlit such a movement 
was on foot he admitted!.

The proposed measure will probably be 
modele«l along the lines of the W'aco ordi
nance. put into effect several days ago, 
which. In turn. waA modeled upon the A t
lanta, Ca- regulation, which has been 
found to be the most satisfactory of any 
law yet enforced.

By th!s regulation the cotistruction of 
partitions or providing of separate com- 
parttpenL which always results in the 
carriage of a large amount of dead space, 
Lv avoided and the same result obtained 
by a.s.signing one end of the car to whites 
and the other to negroes, in this way the 
negrtHW are compelled to fill first the last 
seat In their end of the ca-. then the next 
adjoining seat and so on. all the other 
seats thus being available for the white 
people by themselves.

Another Idea that has been tried In 
some cities along similar lines is the con
struction of a  movaMe partition, which is 
placed at various points tn the car a-s the 
traffic demands.

Practically the same results are ac
complished by the Atlanta ordinance 
without the cumbersome movable parti 
tlon. Those urging a negro regulation do 
not object to the presence of the negroes

HOIR-UP AT AN ARE FORAAINE
RE

T
J. B. White Is Assaulted by 

a Robber. W ith  a Pistol, in 

Business Section of the City 

Last Night

J. B. White was knocked down with 
the butt of a six-shooter by a would-be 
highwayman back of the Arizona saloon, 
on Calhoun street, shortly after S o’clock 
Tue.sday night.

Officers Bilderbeck and Isham l.ater ar
rested a suspect and l.vlgej him In Jail.

It seems that White was In the Arizona 
saloon and displayed considerable money. 
He was accosted by two young men. wh^ 
lured him Into the alleyway In the rear 
of the salo()n. At this Juncture a third 
part.v came up and thrusting the pistol 
In White's face, gave the command: 
"Throw up your hands or I ’ll shiiot.”

The two young men then fled, leaving 
White In the alley with the highway 
robber.

A  sensation h.as been caused In Spain 
by the revelation of the fact that the 
pri.S4>ners taken for partici|>atiun in the 
anarrhist demonstration at Alcala del 
\alle were torture,!. Some died under 
the puiiishmciic and others are left wrecks 
for life.

RUESTION IS TO RE HOT PURSUIT
SEH LEU  THIS 

EVENING
BRIOAL'COUPEE 

GY GUESTS
Merchant* W ill 

More Meeting 

Whether This 

Cotton Blarket

i
Have One (First Elude Friends, But Are

to Decide

Shall Be a
!

Finally Caught at Freight 

Yards Where They Thought 

to Board Train
I

The committee appointed a 
«KO to work up an interest 
merchant.-, having as its object the 
creation and encourag‘'ment o f si better

month
imong

General Tiller Says There Is 

Renewed Activity in the Uni

form Rank of the Knights 

of P3rthias

Hoclety girls In evening dress trod 
tlu'lr white slippers ,>ver the cln,ler8 
and dirt of the railroad yards last oight

---- In their determination not to be baffled
and more satisfactory cotton market In •'>' the bride and groom whosa wedding 
f  ort Worth, has completed its mis- they hail Just attended. Thanks to their
slon and w ill make its final report at a 
meeting of merchants to be , held to
night at the Board of 'Prade rooms.

Several attempts have been made by 
the committee to hold .a meeting at 
which a permanent organization could 
be effected and offb-ers elected, but Just 
as many times has the meeting been 
unbu,‘,essful.

A last effort w ill he made tonight.

,letermlnatlon their efforts proved 
availing and by the light of yard lant
erns ai-comm<Mlatingly swung by the 
liuinm,‘n and yanl hands they pelted 
the couple and sliow'ered them with rice 
to their hearts’ ,-ontv»nt.

The honor,-,! couple were .Mr. and 
Mr.s. Hod.ge Crenshaw, who were mar 
ried la.st evening at the residence of 
the bride’s uncle and aunt. Mr. and

get the support they need In starting 
such a School. Several weeks ago a 
week's demonstration was given of the 
need of such a school, one being con
ducted for a whole week without charge, 
and was well attended by the little tots, 
who t ix *  a great lnter»-st in the wen-k.

The Woodmen hud a gr,-at lime at their 
social last evening at Collier’s gn>ve. a.s 
did their guests. Many atlende,! the a f
fair and all were pleasetl with live jileas- 
a «t evening spent. Refreshments were 
served during the evening.

The members of the W. C. T. I", are 
planning to h,>ld a sociable in the near 
future for the benefit ,>f the Women’s 
Home Missionary Society.

(a ) Recitation ...............  Mra. Duncu
(b ) Idano—"Lohengrin Wedding

Music” , ....... Mrs. F. E. DletrK-h
Seven Times Seven—"Longing for 

Home.”
fa) Recitation ........  Mrs. S. R. Howe
(b ) Quartet — "Now the Day la

Over" .................. Dr. Chase.
Mrs. Groom, Mrs. Rafferty.
Mr. liublMid.

...... . .... -  ■ - I I  mSF

EPW O R TH  LEA G U E  TO
GIVE A  CONCERT

The la.st of the'Epworth league sum
mer ciWH'erts will be given at St. l^aul’s 
church tonight. Three cneerts have 
been given so far this summer, on June 
16. July 14. and Aug. 11. The one tonight 
will be the la.-,t ,)f the .serie.s.

The Concerts this summer have met 
with great success and have been largely 
attended.

It Is under.MtotHi that if no interest Is Mrs, Newell. When Mr. and Mr.-,. Cren- 
taken tonight the matter w ill be drop-[sliaw  retire,! to don traveling attire 
ped. I f this attinn should be had it {the goest.s brought from various re- 
w lll be no fault of the ,'onimlttee which I cepta<-les their hags o f rice, old shoe.s 
has done its work efTiciently an,l w ell.lcn ,! other hri,lal trlliute.s and calmly 
havUig raised the ,1,-slred amount , ) f : aw.ait,-,! their re-appenrance. 
money to carry on the work, hut It w ill] In .some way, however, the bride and 
he due solely to the neglect of the, groom eluded their friend.s and with 
nier,-hants in whose interest tlie move-j the collusion of some members of the 
luetit was launclieU to atten,! a meeting, party sii,‘reeled in entering Dr. Saund- 
foi the purixi.se of organization. j ers’ carriage In which they dei)arte,l. 

It is time the work of the organiz.i- while their own c.arrlage wa.s being

Judging from reports reeelve,l from 
,lifferenf Knights o f I ’ythias hxlge.s 
throughout the state by John H. Tiller, 
brigadier general of the I ’ nlform Hank, 
there is considerabi,- activity in the 
matter o f form ing new companies.

I>“tters have been receive,! by Mr. 
'J’iller from several points, among them 
one each fr,>m Lufkin an,l Jarksbor,,. 
At these places the informati,>n is 
given that companies w ill he formed 
an,l inf,)rmation us how t,> pro,‘eed i.s 
asked.

tion was being innugural,-,! as ,‘otton 
Is beginning to reach the city quite 
freely.

Every ,lay wagon cotton Is noticeable 
or the streets.

The last two meetings held by the

closely gu.arded.
Becoming suspicious by the long de

lay an Investlg.itlon was made reveal
ing the fact that they had disappeared, 
t ’arrlnges were quickly entered and a 
fly ing trip to the 'J’exas and Pacific

committee were s,» poorly altcjtded thal| s'tation made by almost the entire
riothing wa.s tlune,

t’ halrman W. H, Tanner l.s anxious 
that cvj'ry merchant interested in the 
move he on hand at t,inight’s meet
ing so that tlie matter may he settled 
cue way or the other.

TO CARE FOR THE
STATUE OF L IBE R TY

NEW  Yt)RK. Sept. The statue of 
LttsTt.r. erected on Bedloe Islaml in issrt. 
is to be repairt'd. It has begun to show 

Mr T ille r  w ill at once furntsh all th e i‘ 1''? effects of the weather whici, de-
jbita necess.ary for organizati,>rrT

Speaking of the matter Mr. T iller 
said especial eff,»rts w ill be made dur
ing the current year to form as many

White, however, did not throw up h!s cm pan les as possible in order that the 
hands, but grappled with his assailant j i'tteiidan,‘e on the i;u)K national en-
and received a blow on the hea,t with the 
butt of the pistol which sent him reeling 
unconscious to the ground.

The robber teen Ix'gan to rifle the pros- 
tr.ate man’s i>ockets. About this time a 
negro woman thrust her head out of a 
nearby window anil began to scream, so

campment to he hehl at New Orlean.s 
w ill he large from Texa.s,

Mr. T ille r  i>redtots that this st.at'’ 
w ill have a large representation at the 
New Orleans encampment. an«l that 
the railroads w ill put in u rate more 
satisfactory than was the case for the

that the robber ran before he could g e t . 1-onisville m etin g .
the money. I H learned that on account o f the

The'wom an’s screaming attracted the | W,>rl,i’s Fair the railroads this year

BASEBALL
SUN D A Y , SEPT. 11,
------Haines Park------

FORT W O R T H  and D E N V E R  
TEAM , vs. 

KNIGHTS OF CO LUM BUS  
Game called at 4 p. in. 

Admission .. .< ................ 25^^

S P E C IA L  R A T E S
-VIA-

88.45 AUSTIN and Return. On
•nle Sept. 13 and 14; Umit Sept. 22.

813.50 CORPUS CHRI8TI and
Return. On sale daily; limit 60 days.

88.00 HOUSTON and Return. 
min Sept 13; limit Sept 16.

On

TO M EXICO
817 .75 MONTEREY and Return.

819.65 SALTILLO and Return.

826.50
Retnm.

SAN LUIS POTOSI and

attention of police officers, who found 
White lying In the alleywa.v, covered 
with blood from the cut In his he.ad.

The Injured man soon recovered suf
ficiently to give a d,‘scrlption of his as
sailant and the two men who lured him 
Into tee alleyway.

The officers. accomig*nie,i by White, 
then began a search. They soon found 
the robber, who. after removing hl.s coat 
and otherwise changing h'.s appearance, 
calmly loitered about the vicinity, think
ing that he was sufficiently disgui.st-d. As 
yet the other two men h:»ve not been 
found.

H. AND T. C. SPECIAL RATES
$6.45 to Austin -and return. Sell Sep

tember 13 and 14. Limit September 22. 
Account Colored Baptiste.

For further Information call at d ty  
ofllce. 811 Mala streeL Worth Hotel build
ing.

$13.50 Corpus Chrlstl and return; on 
■ale daily; 60-day return Ilm lL

$11.80 Llano and return; on sale dally; 
60-day return llm lL

$11.00 Klngsland and return; on sale 
dally; 60-day return Ilm lL

SCOTTISH R ITE
R E U N IO N  CALLED

Announcemenfa have b»>en recelvi-d by 
Scottl.sh R ite Masons In this city  o f the 
second annual reunion o f the members 
to be hell! In Dallas October 21, 25, 26 
and 27. Candidates are lnstructe<l to 
register not later than 9 o’clock on the 
firs t day and iluring the .sc.«slons all 
the degree.s from the fourth to tho 
thirty-!««cond Inclu.sive w ill be confer- 
r€*d. The ceremonie.s w ill take place in 
Turner hall at the corner o f Harwood 
and Csinton street.s.

Applicants. It Is stated, must be resi
dents o f Texas ami an affiliated master 
Mason in a regular Blue I »d g e . but it 
1.' not necessary that the Blue I »d g e  
membership be in Texas.

The announcement* are signed by the 
committee: Mike Huffman Thomas. 3’2.
V. M. Dalla.s I.rf>dge o f Perfection No. 7; 
John Martin Hpellman. 32, K. C. C. H.
W. M. I.ione Star Chapter o f Rose Croix 
No. 4, commander. Dallas Council o f 
Knight.s Kadosh No. 2: Samuel Poynla 
Cochran. 33. Hon.. Ma.ster o f the Kadosh. 
Dallas Consistory No. 2; Henry Gott
lieb Schnelle. 32; Kmantiel M. Kahn. 3 
Louis Blaylock. 32; Ellas I.rf>ui.s Sanger. 
32, executive committee. Emanuel 
Mandel Tillman, 32. secretary for ail 
bodies.

failed to put on a low rate as the op
portunity for ticket .si-.-itpirig between 
St. I »u ls  and lyouisvillc would have 
been such as to cause great los.s to 
the rallr<iads.

Brigadier General T ille r  w ill soon 
i.ssue a call for a meeting o f the Texa.>, 
brigaile for the election of a hrlgailler 
general to succeed .Mr. T ille r  and al.xo 
for the election o f a brigaile staff.

Mr. T iller's term of office expires in 
November, anil it l.s understood he is 
not a candidate for re-electtlon.

Brigadier General T ille r  yesti-rila.v 
received from Major General James 
R. Carnahan of Inilian.apolls the fo l
low ing list o f appi>lntments on hi.s 
staff:

Hugo R. Arndt, as brigadier general 
f.nd chief of staff. San Francisco, Cal.

George W. Powell, as brigadier gen
eral and adjutant general, Imllanapolls. 
Ind.

I-awrence W. Halsey, as brigadier 
general and Judge adviK’ate general. 
Milwaukee, Wis. •

Franklin W. McKinley, as brigadier 
general and chief mustering officer, 
Manchester. N. H.

Thomas A. Wlnterrowd. ns brigadier 
general ami quarti-rma.ster general, In
dianapolis, Iml.

Henry A, Gripp. as brigadier general 
f.nil commissary general. Tyrone. Pa.

Also the fo llow ing appointment: W il
liam P:. Webb, M. !».. as brigadier gen
eral anil surgeon general. Macon, Mo. i

Other appointments are yet to oo 
made.

tract,al much from its apia-nrance. The 
war ileparlment. which now has control 
of the island, will have the statue thor
oughly clean,'d. the bronze tablets re- 
!mir,il. llie masonry icnovateil anil an 
electric passenger elevator Installed *.o 
replaeo the wooden stairway running to 
the observation tower.

A  M AN  CANNOT BE  
DISORDERLY IN  SALOON

NP:W YORK. Sept. S.—Magistrate Pool 
has lalil down a unique ruling In cas»‘s of 
sjilotui brawls. Two negroi-s w re brougnt 
bi'forc him. ,>ne having charged the other 
with dlsoiJcrly eondnet anil attemptin.f 
to eut the plulntiff with a razor.

The figh t oi‘Curr,“d In a saloon where 
the ncgr,s‘s had b,'en drinking togeth,-r. 
W hen this was maile known the m agis
trate ruled "a  man cannot b,> illsorder- 
ly In a saloon’ ’ and ,llsinlssi>d the case.

w,‘ilding party. No trace o f the couple 
was found there, however, and another 
run was made to the Santa P’e station. 
Here again disappirintment met the 
party only partly assuaged by a meet
ing with a Dallas bride and groom on 
honeymoon tient who were given a 
(lartial benefit of the rice intended for 
the P'ort Worth pair.

At this Juncture one member o f the 
party siigge.sted that the Rock Islanu 
train for the n,irth. upon which the 
couple w,as expi-cteil to leave stopped 
log iilarly  at the Peach Btreet freight 
yards and .suggested as a forlorn hope 
a trip to that place. Cabbies were agahi 
iiigcii to do their best anil the entire 
party whirleil at break-nei-k speed to 
the freight yards. The arrival of the 
first carriage was the signal for a 
wlioo|) o f Joy for in full sight stood 
Dr. Saunilers’ carriage and the bride 
and groom.

It soon dcvelopeil that the Dallas 
bridal party bail not received all the 
ti'kens by a long margin and the old 
gilm e of the olil freight yanls took 
on a wliite loat like a fur robe in a 
storm of snow.

This concert course is given under the 
au.^plccs of the p;pworth league of St. 
Paul’s M. p;. church, and uniter the di
rection of the following committee: M,»s- 
,lames P'. L. Jai'caril, Hoy Wagley, J. B. 
G(s>gins, George MacAdam and J. P'. 
Boeve.

The program which will be rendered to
night U as follows:

SONGS OF SEVEN (Ing-low).
1. .Seven Times One—’ ‘Exultation.’’

(a ) Hecltatiiin........Miss Louise Haney
(b ) Pantomime ...............................

Mrs. Wagl,‘y ’s Cla.ss of Girls
(c ) Voice—"There, I^ittle Girl.

Don’ t Cry” —(Norris)..........
Miss Annie Doughty

2. Seven Times Two—’’Uomance.”  .
(a ) Heeitation ... Mi.ss Aila MacAd.am
(b) N’iolln—’’Homance and Traumeiel

(Si‘human) ........................
Miss Nadine Spoonts 

4. Si‘Ven Times Three—"L ive ."
(a ) Recitation........  Mi.ss PIthel St,>ere
(b) Voice ...........................  Mr-. Pease

4. Seven Tim,‘s P'our—"Matei-nlty."
(a ) Recitation—Mrs. H. (;. Flowers

and cbildren—Helen Vera. 
Mai-y Virginia Klein. Mermod 
Ja<'car,l. Rolx'rt Parker.

(b) Voice—Lullaby" .....................
Mr.s. F. L. Rafferty

5. Seven Times Five—"Wldowhoo,! ”
(a ) Heeitation. .Mrs. (ieorge MacAdam
(h) Virice—"Ava Maria” ................

Mrs. Nettle Everett (Jroom 
fc) Violin Obligato........  Mi.ss Spooi^

6. Seven Timijp Six—“ Giving In Mar
riage”

01$ OF OR. CUPID'S PRESCRIPTIOIS
That Love sometimes cures disease is a 

fact that has recentlv been called to the 
attention of the public by a promineot 
physician and college professor. In som* 
n'-rvous diseases of women, such as hys
teria, this physician gives instances wher* 
women were put in a pleasant frame ot 
mind, were made happy by falling in lov*. 
and in consequence weie cured o f their 
nervous troubles-^thc weak, nervous sjra- 
tem toned and 'stimulated by little Dr. 
Cupid — became strong and rigorous, al
most without their knowledge. Many a 
woman is nervous and irritable, feels drag
ged down and worn out, for no reason that 
she can think of. She may be ever so 
much in love, but Dr. Cupid fails to cure 
her. lu ninety-nine per cent, of these 
cases it is the womanly organism which 
requires attention; the weak back, diszy 
apell.s and black circles about tbe eyes, arc 
only symptom*. Go to the source of the 
trouble and correct tbe irregularities, the 
drains on the womanly system and tbe 
other symptoms disappear. So sure o f it 
is the World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, proprietors o f Dr. Pierre's Psvorite 
Prescription, that they ofiTer a fsoo rewsjrd 
for women who cannot be cured of leucor- 
rhea, female weakness, prolapsus, or fall
ing of the womb. All they ask is s fair 
and reasonable trial o f their means of cure

Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets clear tbe 
complexion and sweeten the breath, they 
cleanse and regulate the stomach, liver and 
bowels and produce permanent benefit and 
do not re act on the system One is a 
gentle laxative.

"Tbe Common ^nac Medical Adviser* 
is sent free, paper-bound, for at ooe-ceot 
stamps to pay expense ^  msiliog only. 
Send j i  stamps for cloth-bound ropv. 
Address World's Dispensary. Buflaio, N.V,

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V IA  I IV T E R U R B A M

Tb* Intcrw l
•w tlM . Ingg

In pgnpnrsd t* r 
sdgwk wt*v at Iww raten.
QKITBBAI. PAS IBlfOBR AGKlfT, PBOm i 11

SPBCIAL «»• 
Pnv fall lafaras lUaa naU

HDW’S THIS?
We offer One Hun,ir,‘d Dollars Reward 

for any c.ise of Catarrh that can not be 
cured by Hnll’-s Cat.inh Cure.

F. J, CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the unilerslgned. have known F. J. 

Cheney for the la.st fifteen years, and be
lieve him peifectly honorable In all busl- 
nes.s transuctions anil financially .able to 
cany out any obligations made by his 
firm.

WARDING. K INNAN  & MARVIN.
Wlioleictle Drugglst-s. Toledo. O.

Hair* Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting direttly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent fri-,-. I ’rlce 75o per bottle. Sold ny 
all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family l*il!s for constiiM- 
tioii.

ASSAULTS HIS W IFE
W AXAHACIIIE . Texa.s. Sept. 8 —Tes

ter,lay afternoon John D;ivis. eoloreil. 
wi‘iit to the home of J. P. Cleveland, 
where his wife was employeil ns a 
domestic, and as.s;tiilted her. He gave 
her a severe heating and dr,-w his knife 
In a threatening manner, but la-fore he 
could use the knife he was disarmed by 
niemlier-s of Mr. Cleveiaml’s family. Davis

I f  you want to do any trading go toj arn-sted and a charge of aggravate,!
the Panther City Commission and P '’*̂ **-1 flli-d against him. letter he ap-
erage Company. W ill open | p,.ared before the county court and en-
Sept,-mber 1. Offlees In the basement ^ |,lea of guilty. He was fined $35.
of the Wheat building, form erly o,-,-u- 
pied by M. H. Thomas & Comtiany.

W. C. GO WING.

W IL L  NDT JDIN A. F. DF L.
N E W  YORK. Sept. 4.—Ixx-al unions of 

the bricklayer* and masons have voted 
to reject a proposition to Join the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. It Is stat-Ml 
thiit the proposition also ha.s been lost 
by the vote of other cities and has been 
finally defeated. This is the second vote 
ca.st on the questlim. the first having 
been ',aken nine months ago.

830.50 CELAYA and Return.

833.25 MEXICO CITY and Return
On sale Sept 6 to 14, inclusive.

a b s c e s s  _
If. Harrison. Clevel.and. Mira., 

writes August 15. 1902: "1 want to say
a word of praLse lor Billiard s 9now Lini
ment. I stepped on a nail, which cati.-ii-d 
the cords in my U*g to contract and an 
abso,-s.s to rise In my knee, and the doc- 
ton toiil me that f  would have a stiff leg. 
,*o one day I went to J. F. Lord’s drug 
store (Who Is now In Denver. Od.) He 
recommended a bottle o f Snow Liniment: 
I got a 60c size, and It cured my leg. It 
is the iiest liniment In the world.

ABSCESSES, with few excepUon.*. ar* 
Indicative of conattpatlon or deWMty. ’Hiey 
may. however, result from blows or from 
foreign bodies. Introduced Into the *1^1"^ 
flesh, such a » splinter*, thom*. etc. SWw 
by H. T. Pangburn Jt Co.

PLA Y  ELEVEN INNINGS.
GALVESTON. 8i:pt. S.—An 11-Inning 

game, resulting In a tie, was played l>c- 
tween Galve.ston anil Houston yesterday. 
Tin- final score was 3 and 3. The game 
shnulil have gone to Houston by a score 
of 3 to 2, but a run made by Cermaek 
for Galveston In the first inning which 
was not counted at first was at last a l
lowed and Galveston tied the score. The 
game was practically featureless with 
c,maiderable wrangling.

d e a t h  l is t  INCREASING.
M A»’ON. Mo.. Sept. H —The death ll.st 

of the Waha.sh wreck near Wam-nton. 
Mo. Tuesday, has reach,-,! a total i f  
thirteen. Si-veinl others are still in a 
precarious condition.

Many jr-ople are killed In gaHlering 
edelweiss on the Alps. The belief has 
been that It Is a rare pl.-mt that grows 
only In Inaceesslhle or nearly Inacessible 
places near the snow line. But a writer 
to a I,ondon paper says It can be,grown 
ea.sily In “ any liack yard.’ ’ two cents’ 
worth of seed being the only iiece.s.sary 
outfiL

NORTH SIDE ANO

DNwdrwC Is •  CMtagtow* disease eswsed hy ■ mlcrube.

NEWBRO*S HERPICIDE
Tbe ORIGIN.%1, remedy that “kills the DasdrwE 4ierm.“

L IK E  T H E  P A R D O N
Newbro’a Herplclde can come too 
late I f  the dandruff microbe has 
destroyed the hair follicles and left 
the sciilp bald and shining all rem
edies are worthless. But, like the 
pardon, i f  Herplclde comes while lUe

still remains In the follicles, tho 
hair Is freed from disease and l>e- 
glns its natural growth again. Don’ t 
neglei-t dandruff or fa lling hair. 
Wonderful results follow  the use of 
Herplclde. It Is an exquisite hair 
dressing. Stops itching of the scalp 
instantly.

C50IM G -1 I M G - ! !  C i O N E l l l

llerp ielde w ill s * «e  It. Herplclde w ill save It. Too late f,>r Herplclde.
Drug Store*. E1.M. Se*d 1*e. Stamp*, to H KR PH 'ID E  CO, l»ept. H , Detroit,

!Nlo*> fo r «  Mimple.

C O V E Y  & MARTIN, Special Agents
Applleatlowo at promlaeat barber abopo.

Naab Farnltare rompMy.
Chief of Police Rlch.ard Howell, who 

has l>e,-n sk-k the past several days. Is 
now able to be out again.

Mrs. W. O. Wilhelm ha.s siicci*ed,>d EJ 
Daniels to the management of the rooms 
on the sei'ond and third floors of the 
Rosen Inn. She took posse.sslon yester
day.

Mr. Robber, wife and daughter have 
returned from the World’s F'alr at St. 
Ia>uls. Mr. Mi-Gauflln and daughter re
turned home with them.

It IS the plan of the police de;>artment 
to have a ih'g pound for the keeping of 
ail dugs whii'h are <»ught without a dog 
tag f»n th,‘m. The tags are to be here In 
a day or two, and then If a dog Is seen 
about the stri'cts he Is to be nabbi-d by 
one of the p,iliee and put In the pound 
for three days. If at the eml of the threx 
days his owner iloes not call for him and 
secure a tug he Is to lie tak,‘n out Into 
the wiKKls and that will l>e hls finish.

A negro ls«rder at one ,>f the colored 
lx)ar,ling housi-s ye.sterilay morning got 
Into an alteri'atlon with hls landlady and 
the two in the fray whli-h followi-d be
came very ,‘xcltt‘,l. The Inndlad.v picked 
up a butcher knife and cut the boanler, 
■SO it la ulleg,‘il. in the cheek, just l>elow 
the left eye. iiiflieting a serious gash. Dr. 
M. E. Gnioway dressed the w‘oun,l. which 
was a serious one. No arri'sts have been 
maile In the m.attor.

Miss Ray Mi-Cay has return,-d from a 
visit at Corpus Chrlstl. She Is to lie one 
of the teachers In the public schools here 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harris have re- 
turncii from a stunmer vacation spent at 
Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs. J. S. Sayers, who has had eliarge 
of tbe cigar staiiil at the Sto<-k P^xchange 
bullillng for the past year, has taken 
charge of the cigar stand at the Dela
ware hotel in P'ort Worth.

Miss Pearl Armstrong of Fort Worth 
/ ha* charge of the Postal Telegraph office 

“  J In the Exeh.mge bullillng and C. W.
■' I P'oeter of Riverside is acting in that ca- 

[ pnclty for the Western I ’ nion. Both of- 
I flew, are doing a nice business.
I Dr. G. W. Eastham ha* returm-d from 
I a trip to Roiinokc.
I Dr. D S. Smythe h.as recovered from a 

short Illness and Is again able to be out.
A high sovi-n-fiKK hoard fence Is being 

tiuilt nrounil the back part of the Stock 
' Exchange property.

I Workmen are taking the curves out of 
the tracks of the Northern Ti-x.ss Trac- 

I tion C,>mpany’s lines and the Rosen lines 
I at Fifteenth street
1 Miss JiMisle Stuhhleflelil ha* gone to 
I Ro.selvrry. Texas, for a two weeks’ visit 
with friends.

A petition is bring circulated about Ma
rine. asking the city council to grade and 
repair th»- boul<“\-ar<l hetwe-n P'ourteenth 
and Fifti'cnth .street.s anil Clinton iivenu'-.

, So as to make them In t>etter condition. 
The iietltlon ha* alri-ady aliout forty sig- 
naiuns.

Mrs. J. McCarthy has gone to St. Ixiuia 
to take In the fair for a week.

The ladii-s of Marine arc Interisted in 
establishing a kiii,lergart«‘n. I ’ ndi-r the 
pn-serfl »eh<s>I laws, the little children can 
7trri attPitu n«”w»4 ui7t»i •iitry rti^ t' iriii 
year* ,>f age. This keei*« the little ones 
at home to bother the mother, as well 
as keeps them frrim using the two year* 
In which to get the foundation of an 
education. The women see the necessity 
of such an lontitution. but nre unable to|

HONE VISITORS’ EXCURSIONS
-VIA-

BIG FOUR ROUTE!
TO ALL POINTS IN THE STATES OF

INDIANA AND OHIO
Located west of line drawn through Sandusky, ColumboB, 
Washington Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnati to Louia- 
^ille and intermediate points.

TICKETS ON SALE September 6, 13, 20, 27 and Otcober IL  
Good to return thirty days from date of sale.

10—THTAINS DAILY—10
with through coaches and sleepii^ cars to all points in the

above territory.
Ask your home ticket agent to sell you tickets via tho

BIG FOUR ROUTE
AND VISIT THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

Ten days’ stop-over at ST. LOUIS to visit the WORLD’S FAIR 
will be granted on return trip.

Write for particulars, maps and free printed matter.
W. P. DEPPE, W. G. KNITTLE,

Chief Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. Trav. Pass. AgenL
ST. LOUIS, MO. DALLAS, "fEX.

Santa le
^  W

CALIFORNIA
& Intermediate Points

ONE W A Y — $23.00 ------ONE W A Y
—11

On Sale September 15 to October 15

ST. LO U IS  and K ANSAS CITY and R etnm ... .?13.60  
September 10 and 11.

Both Phones, 193.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,

710 Main St.

TEXAS W EEK!
A T  W O R L D ’S FA IR .

$13.60 to St. Louis
And Return. vioL

FRISCO
SYSTEM . 10 i  II

in new and comfortable 
C H A I R  G A R S  A N D  C O A C H E S

Rooming Accommodations may be reserved by applying to
J. B. MORROW, T i^ e t  Agrent, Wheat Bnildingf.
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“B  and B ” Laundry  S oap
Is  the "Bi^^esi "Bar and Best Soap  of its kind on the market for the money. For Washing, 
Scrubbing, Cleaning and general utility, *‘ B  and  B "  Soap  is unequaled. All Fort Worth dealers sell 
and recommend * *B  and B*’—REFTj SE SUBSTITUTES,

M A D E  B Y ARMSTRONG PACKING CO. Dallas, Tex

n o it l H O RTII
rC K T  WOKTU, TIAXA* 

First* ClAM. Modsro. AmsrlcAB 
ptan. ConrsnlsBtlr locBt*4 ia 
kiulBSM e«nt«r.

MRS. W. P. H ARD W IC K , 
a  P. U A N B T , Maa«s«raL

D E U A W A R  E 
H O T E L

a. D. WATSoir, r « r «  W*rtl».

B A N K  OF COM- 
BOSBCE OF 

FORT WORTH,

FO URTEENTH  AND  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS E V E R Y  FA C IL IT Y  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  A N D  
LIBE R A I. ACCOMMO
DATIONS A T  REASON
A B LE  RATES A N D  ARE  
PR EPARED  TO TAK E  
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT
A B LE  BUSINESS OF
FERED.

YOUR  DEPOSIT  AC- 
COUNT SOLICITED.

THE CROPS IN TEXAS I Inn when they are most neotloil ami Kotn.c ' apent, roadmnster. superintendent of 
Info the Territories to plek ootton. where hridpes. train dispatcher, station 

I they are offered J1 a hundred i>ounds. apent at Monson (the one station con- 
wlth board thrxtwn In. The merehaiits trolled by the road), telegraph operator, 

I claim that these men should stay In th.* eonduetor on the one train, engineer, 
towns where they h.ive had it easy the haggagemaster, brakeman, express 
|wist ten months and l»e willing to help nie.'^senger and mail clerk.

STHOOl..^ AND COM.EGBS

Colonel E. S. Peters of Calvert, presi- ' their own towns and the farmers by plek- 
d< nt of the American Cotton Growers'* |ng cotton at home. The pi.'k.TS do not

s.-e the matter in that light.
t h e  ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS

I The lakes and streams in the Adiron- 
—  -— t dark .Motintalns are full of fl.sh. the

SENDING FOR PICKERS I wi«-»ls are inviting, the air Is filled with
WAXAH.VCHIK. Texas Sept S — p'arm- and the nights are cool and rest-

ers who have Is en to South I'exas after! H you visit this region once, you will 
iiegnH's to pl.-k cotton In Kills e.>unt> '■ P" theie again. An answer to almost 
r» i>ort fh.it ih<-y met with considerable | any <iU<-stion In regard to the Adiron- 
opIMisItlon in that section of the st.ate on i ‘lacks will be found In No. '.’0 of the 
the part of resident property owners. The) ' Kour-Track Series." "The Adirondacks 
cotton crop of that |mrt of the state Is j aad How to Teach Them." sent fr»*e on 
latter this year than it has been for sev- receipt ..f a ’ -cent stamp, by George H 
eral years and all the local help is re- General Pa.ssenger Agent. Grand

be any more than that of last year. gather the staple. It l.s al.so | O nU al Station. New York,
the boll weevil and the dn>uth h.ad ‘Ibbe j that the farmer.s have a«lvauced| -lii.
much to keep the production low. i monev and suptdies to the n*-gr<i. s and i ___________

The fruit growers of Tyler arc to meet ■ — — * * ■ » * ■
on Octol>er  ̂ to hear the report of th« have been relint>uis.st. *1 f  ^ f T __
delegation of fruit men who are now in | ground dri. d rapidly v. sterd.Vy and , | O / > e  Q > e le g r a m

Protective Association, was at Waco on 
Tuewilay and made some timely state
ments in reg-.ird to the farmers holding 
on to their cotton for a lil-eeiit market 
price. He stat«‘d he had the most Im
plicit confidence in the nuiiket anil if the 
men would only stick tegethi-r it would 
not be long until the uemand for the 
staple winild reach the point where the 
iranufactors would be glad to get cotton 
even at that price. He claimed the > i« l 1 
of cotton In the state this year would not

SCHOOLS AKD COI.LEGES

The Pearock M ilitary School— Weat Ead, Saa Aatoalo, Texas. 
100 Cadets. Educate your boy In this dry and elevated at
mosphere. A  thorough m ilitary schoel. Lieutenant C. C. 
Todd detailed by secretary of war as prefessor o f m ilitary 
science an<) tactlca. Blx university graduates, four thorough 
m ilitary Instructors n the faculty. Elegant material, equip
ment, commodious balidings, spacious campus, athletlca, 
gynasium. Two cadets to roomfl each on single iron bed. 
Three miles from city by lake o f 70 acres. Boating, sw im 
ming, fishing, shoot ng. C igarette smokers not admitted. 
Character qualifjpatlcn for adrr.lssicn. W rite for catalogue. 

W ESLEY PEACOCK. Ph. B. (U niversity o f Ga-), P iinclpaL

AUSTIN ACADEMY
A preparatory school to.' boys. Affiliated with the University of Texas, with 
Sewanee and with several yirofessional school.s. Regular three years’ course and 
annual summer session. Tebtlr- tegular session opens Sept. 19, 1904. Send for cir
cular. J. STANLEY FORD, B. A., M. A.. Principal.

1S09 Lavaca. St., Austin. Tex.

PU R .V IS  &  C O L P
• t y I I t h  right-ui>-to-theHnlnuta 
L IV E R Y  and C A R R IA G E E. Fln- 
st singla driver* in North Texas. 
New Buggiee, New Carriagee> 
Try us. Phone 88.

Scotr^Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSmVE CURE
rorlDflamnstion orrstsir(io( 
tb* Bloddvracd DiMsaed Eid* 
nns. XOevasSOPAT. Caret 
tnirkly seI  MroikoentlT ibt 

orst raw* of t ls a a r ra s s a

■ o li by Was

sod Oleta. ao mstter uf boa 
loos Msodiog. A b to lo te lj 
bsnal—i. Sold by draggista 
rrko fi.eo, or by Dsil. poŝ  
paid. t1.0B.S boats. 0  7S.

T«EUIT«Hl?SHICa
Bellefoatalae, Ohio.

Pharmacy. S04 Mala at

MEN
vanaa. suaai# agea
aad Elderly .— i t  you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what 
cause; undeveloped; 
have strlctureL van-

____ cocele. etc.. MT PER-
F S C T ^A C U U M  APPLIANCB  wlU cure 
vaSL Mo drugs or electricity. 7S,00f 

and davalopad. le  D A TV  T R IA L  
for traa bookleL Bent aealod. 

Oaaraateeo. W rite today. M. Y. MM- 
MMT. SOS Tabcv B lk . Uenvar CoL

A NEW ROUTE
TO  T H E

WORLDS FAIR
IN ADDITIO N  TO T H E  A LR E A D Y  j 

S P LE N D ID  S E R V IC E  MAIN- . \ 
TA IN E O  BY T H E

^ a ^ t a  l e

California. A has l»een sent to the
members to that effect. Some intero.sting 
matter Is exi»-<'ted to Ih' given out at 
this meeting, which will interest all fru;t 
raisers.

Rain at Comanche will stop the cotton 
picking for several <liys

At Segulii. where northern '-otton seed 
was planted this yi-.ir. the crop l.« re* 
port.xl as being a success The variety 
used wa.s the King seed and ha.s prove'! 
to be the mo.st hardy and best able to 
withstand the weevil and the drouth as 
well.

rb.ttom land In Bell eoiintv tws been 
found to be the b«‘st for the raising of 
alfalfa this year. The cn.i> on the low
lands has been good, while that on th*- 
hills has yielded a very poor crop. This 
wa-s thortiughly dlscu.ssetl at the meeting 
of alfalf.a raisers at W.ico l ist week

At Galaveraa the drouth has la-en brok
en. Heavy rains have fallen there and 
the cotton has as a result improved 50 pi-r 
cent.

Rain has fallen In the last fivrty-eight 
hours at Birstow. Winchell. Krisco. lat- 
redo. Fort Stockton. Oxona. Alpine and 
Rockport. The cotton and all crop.s are 

j  In better shar»e ns a resu'.» of this. At 
I some of the places ment'oned the nilnfr’ II 
■ was heavy and beat down the cotton, but 
did not do very serious damage. The fall 

: of water h;is temp^irarlly stoppe*! th'- 
j cotton picking.

Dan Bull, a farmer near Weatherfoiil 
I raised a watermelon which weighed ovio 

111 pounds. Press di.spaiches from St 
Louis Indicate that it took the first prlz<

I for all melons sent there from all i>art.- 
J of the globe.

I A special consignment of ."iin' bales of 
cotton from the governmt nt farm .it 
Ixx'khart has been received at TerreM 
The .seed will be perserved fer crxt year 
and us<»d to be planted on the same farm 

Uncle BiUe Henson, a farmer 9'* years 
of age of Caddo Mills, is one of the pro
gressive farmers of Tex.is. despite his 
age. This year he raised 500 bushels of 
oats from thirty acres of ground anil 
eighty-six bushels of wheat, lb- has also 
raised from ten acres 5'>o bush< Is of corn 
and has several acres in cotton. hesid< 
Some truck gardening, all of whieh h< 
ciiltiv.atej himself.

After ex;H>riments lasting two yeslr  ̂
Dr. Knapp, the government agent, hi.- 
demonstrated tkit guinea grti.ss will gr.'W 
ia this state with profit to the grown 
His tr al re.-ult-’d in priHliielng on a farir, 
near Houston a ybld of fift«'*ii tons to 
the fiere.

Manv weevils have been found in the 
cotton in the neighburhoml i>f M- Kinne.,. 
The weevil has really arrived tisi late in 
that community, however, to do much 
damage this year.

The Katy road has organiz'd a fruit 
shipping d'-fiartment. The repre.scntative 
of the road In that eapielty has grown 
very enthusiasfe over the prosp^'rts of 
a bumper fait fruit <Top. The road Is 
making extensive arrangements to handle 
the large crops alt>ng the line and exp**!'!* 
to do a wonderful business

The farmers in the vleinitv ef Frost 
are rejiortir.g the cotton tmilly damag*-d 
on aeount of the heavy fait of hall.

The Rtianl of Trade of Waxahaehle has 
put up prizes aggregating $1.(W>0, to be 
given to farmers maiketing cotton at that 
point. Each bale of cotton, whether baled 
or tn the s»*ed. will be enUtlts! to give the 
owner a ticket to p*'rmit him to partici
pate In the jg-emiums.

In Dickens county a gisnl crop of cot
ton Is ex|>ect»il. despite the weevUs and 
the drouth. A new gin Is to be erected 
In the neighborh'SHl and farmers are feel- 
Ing gorsl over the outbxik. which Is much 
better than was expected.

One Late to eight or ten acres is the 
average in the BeevlUe c.immiinlty. 
cotton gri'wers are greatly

picking is h«‘lng generally resumed!
The staple iH'gaii

'•rday at a lively rate, and '- ‘■jTTERS TO TELEGRAM
I falls within the next few In reading Colonel Wy --------

jat' the L ibor Day celebration, as pub-J 
' llslietl In The Telegram, a c.nreful!

.•nne’s speei-h

throughout the county 
coming tn ycst< 
if no more rain
days receipts w'll r>«ich about thn-e hun
dr< d l>alcs a day. i , , , , , — .......... ....... ..

Constable Wilson of Ennis w-nt to ‘ • guess what cause the
Houston this week and secur.sl a .-Hr bw ! Ivft to gue.ss what cause l,ic
of pirkorw fi»r il»e farmers <*ast r f  Ita ly.!*' take in the otimiruc election, both 
The pl-'kcrs were pr.K.urcd In the city of national. In his speech tho
Houston and -s. vent, en of the crowd socialism is an utopian,
white. The ,Chets rvero negre, s ai-d Impractical and Impossible.!
Mexicans. Of th. whites two w  iv street * '’■ recommends an organization of one 
ear .-.auluetois. who w. r.t out when the V '* "  . ^ ' • . . n o e n t r a t e  
strike was oid.-r.sl sewral months ago. | « «  t»>̂  »>ox. Ju.st a.r
Mr Wilson .said th- m.n told him th-v ' '  ‘ f*** working men of this country had 
had b.en offe,vd fTo a month to return exercise their franchise at
to work, but refused i.. 'b, so. i not th.

jeii.-e. Now. colonel, wliat .lo you mean
bv this advice? Do you mean a new 
I'arty? Of course you do not mean the 
utopian drc.am of s'>eiali.«m. but as you 

lla \ e  said that the two last legisla- 
Uires o f this state, democrats as the.e 
have been, have polluted themselves

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
DENISON. Texas. S. pt 4 -Th.* farm-!

ers are bsddng forward to a very large] 
I>otato crop. The recent rain w.is very 
opportune for th*- crop. A U.rg.* acreage 
has been i>lanted.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN S 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patreos 
Passenger Department of the Ifh 
souri, Kansas &  Texas Ry, 
arranged to proride roofmng 
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors ^
PbpuUr Prices. Call oa or wrile la 

Katy Ticket Agent, or
W. (L CBVSB.

(L r. a T. A.. M., L  a T. ly . M Tana,
Dellas. Tessa.

DBOMilMeTOII,
o .r .a r .A ..M ..K .a T .^

SLL«k,BB

TIM S TAB LB  ^
i^ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM

8:10am..Omaha and Mo. R iver.. 7 :U m  <= 
8:00 pm. .Krinaas City, Chicago.

Denver, Colorado /*,
Spring and Pueblo
Fast Express............... T:ltaM

Dallas Lins
7:40am .. . .Mail and Elxpress.... tiSfsgi ^

GOI I.D ro * l| \ «; TO T E W S
^T.*.sident Ge'*rg.' Oou’d of the Ml<«- 

'«'>url I*aelfic-Ir»»n Mountain roadx who
recently retiirn.*d from Europ.*, expects __  ____ - ____
te soon make an Insneetion trio overjth ey  should cast their votes

h. \ yielding them.-clves as tools of vari
ous corporate interests, which If true 
Ir,ys he.ivier upon the ilemocratic party 
than any other political body, then 
will you recommend such a party .i.s
i. aay be charged with this misconiluit 
In office as you speak of?

The colonel, however, takes care to 
r.*. ommend the same old ex{>edient to 
tlip laboring masses to enter the parties 
that today exist and demand n fair 
t.earing. but the colonel has become 
so tender hearted, he does not even 
suggest to his hearers with which party

Now. col
the Gould lines in Texas. It Is sa id ' onel. 
ir connc-tlon with his coming tliaf he Here 
will continue hi-*< journey into Mexico 
where he h.is never yet been. I ’ r'imi- 
nent Mexicans are interesting tbem- 
elves to in.luce Mr. Gould to also 

visit the republic.

why not apeak .uit In meeting, 
was your giilden opportunliy; 

you could, if you had wished to. set in 
motion a great reform if  you h.ad 
lan.led on one side or the other, l)Ut 
so 'fa r as your argument as to remc 
dies are concerned not one of your 
hearers can tell what part.v you recom
mend, other than to concentrate at the 
ballot box with some party. God only 
knows which.

I f  the colonel believes that the party

NEW i> rKiu itn \.\ no\n
The director, of the Kansas-Okla 

homa Interurtian rallw.iy company has 
Mist held a meeting at .\rkans.i*t '"ity i 
nd elected Roldn.son as presi-' with which h«» ha.s been acting needs

lent. L  H. P Northrop, vice president ■ r. forming, let him say so. I f  any party 
'.nd general manager; i". .V. t '̂-rutiui. i.eeds reform sav so. don’t mince ut
'Ccretary and treasurer; S. I*. G''ulu.! making issues with men which you 
lU.litor and assistant gen.ral manager.! indicate arc at sea. hut plunge the 
.nd C. L  Brown, general attorney. > knife into the rottenness you say ex- 

n’he survey for the road lias been'l^ts. We h.ive beard this pica for re- 
empleted. It w ill eoniicet .Vrkansas forming parties f-ir years only offered

• 'ity, Chiloeoot. 
'\'iiifield.

Geiida tfprings ainl

Encouraging reports oaf pass.'ngcr 
traffic- still cont'"i;e to t>c re •.■ivcl ,i* 
general heatbiu.irters of Tex.is road.s 
ind the figures sliow that the p.i.-- 
senger traffic of the past two weeks has 
b' en very mU'*h in<'r.'.is.-d over the_ pre-

to quiet tlie deman'ls of bilioring men. 
and y. t no relief till we are sick and 
tired Tell us In a brave manly way 
how to' use our b.allots. I f  with deino- 
I rats, say so; If with republn aus. say 
so. J H J.XCKSON.

FOUND DEAD IN
MUSK«h;EE. 1. T.. S<Tt. :

BED
.—J. J. Pud-

v,ou.s weeks. While all Texas lines,,.,.,, ., nanhant of Fame, a small town
|c,.o.rt an excellent l iisiness up to the miles fn>m K'Jfaula. was
present time, they expwt to s c  it <b>u-' ^is Ksl vsierday morning,
Ide during the month o f O. ti.h.'r, an.l .,r„, ,t suid>os.*d that his d.'ath was 
• be majority o f southern i>«-op!e and ,.,-iu,„d t.% h.*ait failure durirg the night, 
tliose in the renuldic <.f .Mexico luive a^ l his wife, who, with two
sitled on going to the W orlds Fair 
during that month.

Transportation m»*n s.av tliat the 
heavy travel Is attribut.'ili’.c almost en
tirely to the World's E.iir. From .Mi'x- 
if o many o f these who are going to St. 
I.ouls are using the steamers, with a 
special rail rate from New York to 
St. Louis

R.%N R \ IIK O \ n  .%LO\K
W. L  Estabr.aoke. the utility man 

of the Monson railroa.i company of 
Monson. Me . is dead. The road is a 
narrow gauge eight miles long ex
tending from that slate quarry vill.ige 
to Monson Junction on the Bangor and 
•Aroostook roail. It is a steep down 

The I grade all the way to the junction. The 
dls.'ouraged, trains roll down by force o f gravlta-

ANO

B E T W E E N  P D IN TS IN

TE X A S  
S T . L O U IS
A TH R D U G H  PU LLM AN  S E R V IC E  

RU N N IN G  V IA  KAN SA S C IT Y  
AN D T H E  W ABASH R. R. HAS  
B EE N  E S T A B L IS H E D .

Th is car carries you through to 
T H E  MAIN EN T R A N C E  

D F T H E  FA IR
A imI pick* you up there when you are 

ready to ceme home.
YDU  R E A C H  ST. LD U IS

IN THE MORNING 
YOU LEAVE AT NIGHT
For 0*rticuIara, Just

A S K  T H E  SA N TA  F E  A G E N T  
Or addraaa

W. S. K E E N A N , a  P. A ,  
Oalvaetan, Taaaa^

and are looking about for some crop to^tlon. without the help of the locomotive, 
take the place of cotton for next year, as {Going back It is a hard tug f o r  the 
they are of the opinion that cotton will j little wood burners.
not be a success for sev.-ml y.ars to come- For twenty-one years the late Mr. 
on account of the wc'vb.s. which have Estabrooke ran the road all by hlm- 
gotton such a start In the pat hes. self, holding the fo llow ing places:

The demand for cotton pickers l.s as General manager, superintendent, gen- 
great as ever I ’ lanters In the state are j eral ticket agent. general freight 
crmplainlng that men who have lived on | agent, general baggage agent. lost 
the communities for years are now leav-| freight agent, claim agent, purchasing

childt.-n. res'd** In Parsons. Kan., sep • 
am ted several years ago, and had never 
b.-com.* r.'ConciItd. A fte r  his death a will 
was f' und wh'-r.in the .lead man had be- 
oiieath.-d to his w ife alT<ut It.O'K) In cash. 
J.'».0«Mi lif.* insurance and ail his prop.*4ty. 
whi' h was consiilerabb*. H e was I'urlcd 
b.\ the Masonic fratern ity, c f which order 
he was ai menil».-r.

M o u M fO u iN D c!
It*s 10 to 1 JOB do if  yoo ace e  'wksiim 
of malaria.

D o n 't  D o  I t .  I t 'a  D angerooau

WeMl admit it Trill core malaria, bat it  loaves 
almost deadly after effects.

HERBINE
is  purely verctable and absolutely naranteed 
to core malaria, sick headache, mliousness, 
ta d  all Btcanach, kidney and liver complaintB.

TRY IT lO-DtAY.
5 0  C e o t s  a  B o t t lo .

For Sale by H. T. Pangbum & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

aHOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL

8:lu am. .Houston and Calves- c
ton Mall and Express.. 8:38pai 

7:86 pm. .Houston and Galves
ton Mail and Express.. 8:01 am

11:15 am....... "Ennia M ix ed ......... 11:10 a s
•Daily except Sunday.

AFRISCO SYSTEM 
Red River, Texas and Southern 

Depart att. m m
North. North.

11:15 am ... .Mail and Expreas.... 8:66 pm 
Fort Worth End Rio Grande

_  .Arrtm
8:16 pm..Brownwood **• » and

Impress ....................... lOJXMm
•2:00 am..........Mixed ........... •«;•♦

PV-

EI.LIS A GKEEXE.
Real Estate, 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
John Cane to J«.«eph Franklin. 30 acres, 

$3"0.
1. H. Collins to M. S. Wells, part of 

lot J3. in E. Gunch's a.ldition, 8131.65.
I. H. Collins to M. E. Duff, part of 

lot 33, In E. Gounch's addition, J.n5.35.
I.llly A. Handley et al. to W. N. Irwin. 

16o acres, W. W . Thompson survey, 
|6.1u(i.

Sam Ros. n to W. F. NissI. r. 81.0,50.
Smith Lind Improvement Company to 

Int.mational and (treat Northern Rail
way Company. 1.63 acres, 81

There are fashions for everybody in the 
October Designer, from the pink tot 
blinking for the first time in the world's 
sunlight to the dear grandmothers, who 
will be interested and pleased with the 
designs shown for their especial benefit 
In “ Growing Old Gracefully." There is 
good reading, too, for evenbody. Even 
the m.-ui of the family, who with artful 
interest professes scorn for a woman's 
f:..“hion magazine, wtll chuckle over 
"Naming the Birdsall Baby." and may 
profit by "Fashkm Notes for Men." The

J. W, Silencer to Will Scott. lot 8, block j  il-aughters of the romantic age will ap-

★ FORT WORTH AND  DENVER CITY
D w r L  Aahm
8:45 am..AmarUlo. Pueblo.Col- 

orado Springs and 
Denver Mall and E x .. 1:18 

AmarlUo. Pueblo, Col
orado SpeingB and 
Denver Mall and E x .. 7;i

I:t0pm. '4

aGULP, CCuORADO AND  SANTA FK 
Depart Arr. Fnm
North. NortL
8:06 a m . .M a l l  and rTprroi. 8:08pai
8:30 pm ....M ail and Elxpresa.... 7:4#aai

Depart Arr. FTwa
South. Soadk
7:66 am. .Houston and Galvea-*

ton Mail and Expreaa.. 8:28 pai 
8:10 pm. .Honston, San Antonio

Galv. Mail 4z Ehtpreas.. 7 :K a a

!•', T.vler s L ike 1‘ark Pl.ice, 84'.0.
John Griffin ‘*t al. to T. J. Foreman. 

67*-j ucr.s of WiliUim O N.*al .survey. 83.-

COLLEGE HAS OPENED
MCSKOrjEE. I. T.. Sept. S.—Spaulding 

Female Institute, one of the most piomi- 
nent institutions of learning in this entire 
country, was opened Tue.*Hiay for the be- 
ginnirg of this year's work. This is a 
Metliodist colleg*' and enjoys a wide repu
tation. About fifty young ladies from

preci.'ite "A  Mislaid Proposal.”  and 
"Gllmp.ses into the I j fe  of a Japanese 
Girl." while the little folks will enjoy the 

•'•‘t* thrilling history of the prairie dog.
M. E. Singleton et al. to J M. Logan.' "Dicky-Doo. ” and the tantalizing pu*- 

ejist half of lot 1. til.K’k 1. Mocre. Thorn- i "Knobs and Whatnots." Those
ton & Co. addition. 81.50'). ( who are inenn.*.! to lo-jk on the dark

J.. T. W. Tiller to H. E. Slayton. lots i will be shamed out of their gloomy
• and S. biov k 3. J. L. Williams addition, I thoughts by the accounts of the brave
$ 1,600.

Joe S, anil Wi'Ilam Hulibard to J. W .
('hilton. northwevt quarter of block 34.
Jennings' W .st addition. 84.306.

W. T. Mad.ii'x to Martin I>avln. lots 33 
and 34.- block 1,6. M. G. Ellis addition.
8650.

'V. F, Ncssler to S.am P..-iscn lot 12. 
block 55 of sei'-.̂ n.! filing of Rosen 
Heights addition. 8350.

VALUE OF THE NEWSPAPER
An argument, .s.-iys the Memphis News, 

to prove that advertising Is necessary to 
a successful l.iislness man ought not to 
be any more necessary than an argument 
to prove that insurance is necessary. 

Many business enterprises U*come pros- 
ahroad were present at the lUKning and ; p.rous without advettialng in the ordtn- 
by the end of the present week it i.s ex- ; ary sense of the term, but they are ad- 
p. ct. d that the dormitories will be fu ll.' vertlsed in other ways all the same 
w hlch will lie about 133 stu.ients. It Is Sometimes it is by means of the reputa-
thought that In a few ----  ̂ -•—  .
will have at least two

unostentatious sisters who have battled 
upward to succes,s. as told in “ What 
Women are Doing." and she who feels 
that advancing yc,irs h.ive made her a 
back number, w’ ill promptly brush awav 
such foolish ideas when she rea.ls "The 
Sunset Days of Famous Women." There 
is f.incywork ffilore In this issue; knitted 
and crochet.Hl sweaters, child's petticiats. 
and tolaiggan caps, directions for making 
dainty car.dle-shadcs and further instruc
tion for hardanger embroid.-ry. anti all 
kinds of new trimmings and feminine 
knick-knacks are picture.! and descrtl>ed 
In "F.ads and Fancies" and "Fashions and 
Fabrics.”  while "Points on Dressmaking" 
gives full Instruction for making a com
plete Norfolk suit for a small Kay. The 
Designer departments are “ practical" in 
every sense of the word.

___  The citizens sf (Cambridge subscribed
weeks the college ' lion that the dealer has built up among ! toward the expense of th.' recent
hundred students. { a wide Circle of acquaintances with whom ■ of <he BritLsh association here.

lie comes In personal contact. 
Sometimes It is through

A Solemn Duly,
A solemn duW which we owe society, our children and our

selves is that nothing which can t>e done to assist nature 
at that time when our wives are to become mothers 
should be left undone. Of all the countless deuils to be 
observed at such a time, no single one is of more 
importance than the bodily welfare of the expectant 
mother; she must not experience undue suffering 
through any lack of effort on our part.

MOTHER’S FRIEND
shouM be the recourse of all real men and women at such times; k is 
easily obtainable, and it is a positive crime not to procure it Its offices 
are to relax the muscles and tissues intimately associated in this greatest 
of the Creator’s phenomena, and by simple external applications a result 
is obtained which at the appointeddme permits the mother to undergo her 
greatest joy with fortitude, and’bring into the world a child worthy of iu  
parents. |i oo, all druggists. Our book •• Motherhood " sect free.

1

FIRST OF THE SEASON | c».>mctimt*..< It Is through sorcitors
Ml'SKOGEE. I. T.. S.*pt. 8.—The first sometimes by means of his location and 

cotton of the seas.>n Ka.-. K'en recel\*.*<l at ’
Eufaula. and sold to the Tully Mercantile
Company, the price paid being 83.50 ptr 
hundrei.

expecting to be able to recoup themselves 
by the custom of the visitors. But the 
colleges received the members of the as

again on the quality of his goods. All " “ ckition as paying guests and boarded 
this is advertising, though not in the lodged them. Now the citizens are

angry.

AERONAUT IS KILLED
CHIC.XGO. Sept. 8.—A liispatch to the 

Tribune from Tuscola. Ill . .says Joseph; he can do. 
Eisb*. an aeronaut, has been killed while ‘ 
making a balloon ascension and parachute 
leap at the Douglas.  ̂ county fair. While 
descending his parachute was caught in 
the top of a tree and he fell 100 f.-eC 
breaking his neck. His home was in 
I.ouisville. Ky.

For the first time since American oc
cupation the Fnlted Slates leads this 
year in the amount of merchandise sent 
into the Philippine islands.

The oldest known inhabitant of the 
earth Is a giant tortoise of New Zealand, 
weighing *70 poun<ls. Its age is estimated 
at from 350 to 300 years.

New statutes Just issued in Rus.«ia 
place women doctors on practically the 
same footing both with regard to educa
tion and practice as their male rivals.

Dalgety. the newiy-selected capital of 
Australia, ia 1 hamlet of only 288 in
habitants. The nearest railroad station 

■ is thirty miles away.

, . - . - the
tfchnlcal sense of the term.

Whatever may be the means emiilnyed 
to give him publicity, a busine.ss man 
must be known to do business. The more 
widely he is known the more busine.ss 

Advcrti.slrg in the technical 
s. nse is a formal effort to increase this 
publicity and there is no form of adver
tising that makes a man so widely known 
as the daily newspaper.

By* the u<.e o f this medium a business 
concom can ha\*e as many acquaintances 
as the paper has readers and it can mako 
the acquaintances tn one day.

He can by this means make as mane 
good customers in a month as he could 
without advertising of this sort in a life- I 
time, perhaps. This explains why the 
men who use the pap«'rs intelligently and 
persistently—other things being equ a l- 
make so much more rapid progress than 
those who do not use such means of pub- 
llcify.

CHICAGO, Sept. 8.—A dispatch to the 
Tribune from Sheboygan. Wis., says: 
Frair prisoners, one a forgor snd three 
horglars. have sawed their way out of the 
Sheboygan county Jail here while the 

was playing with hla twin babies 
in an adjoining office. AH are supposed 
to have escaped from Um  city on a 
Ireigfat train.

$13.60
VIA  '*<'<

M. K. <a T
— TO—

Saint Louis or 
Kansas City

Coach Excursion.
Tickets on sale September 3 

and 4, final limit seven days 
from date of sale.

T. T . M cD o n a l d ,
C IT Y  T IC K E T  A G E N T .

kMiSSOURI, KANSAS AND  TEXAS
Depart Arr. F r«a
North.
8:36 am .........“Katy Flyer” .......

11:30 am ....M a il and f^preea ...
9:00 pm ... .Mail and Expreas...
7:45 pm.........Fair SpeciaL...--

Depart 
South.
8:15 pm.. Houston. Galveaton

and San An. F lyer ,.,. 8:18aai 
S:30am...Houston Mail 4k Ez...lO ;M aai 
6:05 pm...Houston Mail 4k Ehc... 8:16 pia 
• ;0« am.........Fair Specia l.......... 7:20 pai

t '

i l

:ikCOTTON BELT ROUTE
Depart Azrlva
7:30am ....M a il and Express.... 6:60par 

10:30 am ... .Mail and Express.... 6:80 pai 
8:15 pm ....M ail and Express.... 6:68aM^

4ITEXA8 AND PACIFIC ^
Main Line Via. Marshall 

Depart Arr. Proa
B^st EkwL, I
7:45 am......... Cannon EaH..........7:4ipa.

11:00 am ... .Mail and Expreaa.... 4:46 p a -
......... Dallas LocaL.........6:16aM

10:00 am—Dalian A Weatherford.. 8:28pa
;:05 pm...........Dallas Local..........l:68 flt
8:00 pm........... Dallaa LoewL.........(:18pa
S;46 pm ....W ills  Point Ix ica l....ll:88aa
8:30 pm----Mall and Express.... 8:l8aa

Main Lina Want
Depart Arr. Fieai
W est ^  WeaL •-
8:38 pm..(Colorado Mail 4k S x .. 7:88aai 
8:30 pm...Weatherford Local... 8:46aVi
0-46 am ----El Paso Express.... O.'OOpm-
Transcontinental Division Via. 8lM 

DeparL Arc.
8:30am ....M a il and Express.... 4:86{

m

fk INTERNATIONAL AND 
NORTHERN

Depart.
7:80 am. .Wsco. Marlin. Hous

ton. Austin and Ssn
Antonio E xpress........ 1:56

8:40 pm. .Wsco. Msriln. Austin.
Ssn Antonio Exprsss. .12:46

fkTrsins srriva snd depart from 
Texas and Pacific passeegw statloB, 
the foot of Main streeL 

aTrains arrive and depart from 
Santa Fe a  *.d Central Union DepoL co* 
Jones and Seventeenth streets.

I t M

Publishers Fort Worth Telegraoh 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith find 
C E N T S , to cover postage and 
penae of mailing N o . . . .  ef T M S  
F O R E S T  C IT Y ,-  to which I am 
titled as one of your readers.

Njuno .....................................

P. a  .............................
Stats ................................
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Money which is hoarded is as unproductive as seed 
which is not planted— as a house without a tenant. 
Keep close to the Business Opportunity ads.

A K B

MONEY
MAKE
MONEY

■-'.’A

7 {

i

H ELP W A N T E D -M A L E

W B  n i X E D  I , ia 4  P O S IT IO N S

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

MB B1.UVU (O BO.UW s year now open tor Coo. 
HMt Salora—, Ezeo:t<TB, Clerical and Tacknlca. 
■M. Officaa In is  cities. High grade occliisivaty. 
If y « i are a capable man write fur plan and buoSiat.
BAPQOODS (Inc.), Brain Broket* 

fiy Cbamlcal Balldlng. 5t. Louis

riRST-CLASS barber wanted, $S or $10 
week Kuaraiiteed. Stt^ady Job. East 

fifteenth street, llohawk hotel.

f u r n i t u r e  w a n t e d
AVe w ill alway.s jiay more for 
ca;<h or exchanpe and $1 00 
per week w ill furnish your roo.*n 
complete.

■IN I X .
The Kiiralture .Mnu,

302-4 Houston St. Both I ’hones.

UTANTEIl—Tour cuffs and collars. IH o 
each; shirts. Sc. The Penny Steuin 

Laundry. 403 Main stmeL

jyANTKD— Six younw men 18-24 years 
to canvass for staple article in town. 

Mk for Mr. Sandes, 7 to 8 p. m.. Worth 
Hotel.

WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 
Seta Koyal Blue $3.50 shoes. Apply 

' at Honing's

MAN—l^tider 45 to prepare for position as 
letter carrier In 'Fort Worth. Salary 

good. Position permanent. Entrance cx- 
tminatlon soon. Address Immediately, 
box 570. Cedar Rapid.s, la.

WANTED— An experienced grocer for 
wagon. References renuired. Phone 

45*.

WANTED—A bright young man to learn 
a good traile. Aodress, Boy. care Tele

gram office.

H E LP  W A N T E D -P E M A L E
W ANTED— Good cook at once. 815 

LAmar street.

W ANTED—A good settled colored wom
an to take care of eight month.s old 

oaby and to do light hou.sework. Apply 
»t once. 1409 Hemphill street, or 112 
West Ninth street.

W A N T E D

> ❖
^ W A N TE D  TO R E N T— .A. hou.«e o f <• 

seven room.s, furnished or un- •> 
C* furnished, furnished preferred.
<• Must have modern conveniences •> 
& and be w ell located. Barn re- ^
> fluired. No children In family.
^ Address. A. B., care Telegram . <C»
> ❖

NOTR 'E  t o  THE rC B I.IC —AA'c have 
moved our office to lo.j West Fourth 

street. State National Bank. We will b« 
pleased to have our old friends remem- 
member us when they want to exchange, 
buy or sell anything. AVe have all kinds 
of merchandise, farms, ranches and city 
property for sale and exchange. E. T. 
Odom & Co., 1U5 West Fourtii street. 
Both phones.

AA ANTED  TO TRAD E—Furniture for a 
■>kk1 horse. Apply Houston street, 

west of court hou.se. R. E. Lewis Furni
ture Co.

OH. CHARLEY, you should Just see my 
new pictures. They are fine. Made at 

Hudson's, corner Sixth and ilou.ston sts.

HANDSOME American widow, worth 
$35,000. wants to marry gootl, hont>st 

man. Money no object. Addre.s.s Mason, 
Ohio Block. Chicago, 111.

DR. D. II. H ARR IS  has moved his dental 
office to 509 Main street.

C A R I'E T  RENOA'ATING AA'ORKS—  
Carpet.s. rugs, feather.^ and mat- 

tres.sfs renoma vted, made to order, 
Phone 1^7 1 ring old phone.

G ET YO I'R  T.,.\WN MOAVER sharpened 
at Bound Electric Co., 1006 Houston 

8t.. by an expert.

stop headaches, 
ron.stipatlon, neuralgia, 
dy.spep.<tia, epllepitc fits and 

straighten cro.ss eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. AVIlliams, Scientific 
ICefractlonist. 315 Houston street.

rO R  SA LE
ONE OF TH E FINEST ranches in the 

state for sale by W. H. Graham, 
Cuero, Texas.

$200 for $375 upright piano, used three 
months. fg.OO monthly. A lex 

HIrschfield.

iO R  8ALl->—A brand new differential 
chain hoist, one and nne-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet o f cliaiii. C%<t 
$o0. A bargain If taken iiuw. Can be 
seen at Telegram  office. ^

ICE 25c PER 100 at car hack of Stew.art 
Rlnyon. Phone 753. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

f o r  HALR—Pine 'Cigar xhow case, bevel 
^a te  glass, cherry wood work, cost $90', 

will toll for |4Q. good as new. The J. J. 
Langever Ca, opp. City Hall.

—National cash* register, cost 
***** *̂  taken this week.

The J. J. Langever Cc.. opp. City HalL

AA'OOD a n d  c o a l  r a n g e  and office 
derk for sale. Apply 605 East W eath

erford.

f o r  s a l e —A snap, two new modem 
cottag«*s on Fifth avenue. Ea.st Front 

Iota. 50xt')3^ feet. Five large rooms, re
ception hall, butler's pantry, bath room 
and store room. Apply to J. A. Starling. 
T09 Main street. #

Restaurant for Sale!
Proprietor wants to leave city. Good 

paying huslne.ss. Price $250. AVlIl sell lor 
$100 cash and rest easy payments. Ad
dress. Bargain, care Telegram.

FOR SALE
Good jiaper route. Pays $75 
to $H)() ])cr month. See City 
Circulator, at this office.
FOR SAI.E—Fre.sh Jei-sey cow. Apply to 

817 Chambers street.

FOR .SALE OR TRAD E—Good f.amlly 
mare, registered trotter. Hale & Jame- 

•son. real estate agents, 113 Main street. 
Phone 728-1.

FOR SALE—Fine Jersey cow, fresh in a 
month. Call at F. AV. Rhodes, corner 

Magnolia and South Adams street. Phone 
1081 new.

FOR SAI.E—A new, fine office desk, cost 
$50. for $35. Also other practically new 

office furniture at a great bargain. Call 
at once. R. P. Roberta^ Scott-Hurroid 
Building.

FOR SALE—Singer sewliiK machine; al
most new; a bargain. Inquire 823 l.a- 

mar street.

* ROOMS FOR R ENT
NICE ROOMS AND BOARD with prtvl- 

lege of phone and bath. 314 North Elm 
street. Mrs. Dikes.

ROOMS furnished or unfurnished. I l l  
North Harding.

TH E H A YS—South rooms, good board;
service family style; everything clean; 

bath and phone; terma reasonabla 112 
South Calhoun.

THREE furnished 
Taylor streeL

rooms for rent. 832

F v it RENT—Two south rooms, newly 
furnl.shed In new house, wUta hath, 

phone and electric light; with or without 
board. In private family. Situated north 
of Fri.sco tracks on west side. 130* Huff
man street.

LASSES F IT T E D  by my _
method w ill permanently FURNISHED R0051 for rent.

.in d iges tion /* gentlemen preferred. 709 East

M ISCELLANEO US
LEASE—Typesetting maemn. We 

kAvn !■ our pyeseeston a Blmplaa tj-ps
■Hting oaefetBe formarty - ned «a
Wen* Tnaaa Moshman at Oolondsv T ____ _
for which we havh no nsa Thto le en t— 
Is completa witli all necessary type. Irafla 
see., and is the very thing for aa up-to- 
date oswatsy eMae. U  esui h# aMalaed' 
on very eavorat>le tem a  Stookmaa Pnh- 
UshJag On., ro r i Worth. TaaasL

Rant your laiw trowi Bound Bsetrle Ca

FOR A LL  KINDS o f scavenger work, 
phone 918. lice Taylor. '

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car- 
pvt.s. mattlngrt. draperies of all kln<ls; 

^ e  largest stock in the city where you 
excli.ange your old goods for new. 

Everything sold on easy payment, latdd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous- 
to street. Both phones 562.

KIDNAPED

MODBL
MOTHERS

BKEAD
SAVE  T H E  TAGS

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K
ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

FO B  RENT
II. C. Jewelll H. Veel Jewell.

H. C'. JKMKI.I. *  SON.
The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston street.

TYPE W R ITE R S  for rent; any make. 
Lyerly 4t Smith, 506 M.ain St.

I l ’ RN ITU RE of two flats for rent or 
for sale. See Nix Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—Furnished four-room house 
in exchange for bpard. See Mrs. 

Francis at Turner & Dlngee’s.

I'OR r e n t —T wo furnished or three un- 
furnbihed rooms for light housekeeping. 

Vacant Sept^mlw 5. 410 Ea.-rt First street.

FOR RENT—A 10-room Hat cheap, over 
gro<-ery store. Also one new 4-roomP*» V . ---

h«>use on North Side. 113V9 North Hous- 
e>t.ton itre>

FOR RENT—Two new two and three- 
room houses, below orplians' home, mid

way between packing houses and court 
house, walking distance of cither; $1.50 
to $2 i>er week; bam. east front, high lo- 
catioq: for whites. Also one house for 
colored. B. B. Getzendaner. I ’hone 3043.

STOVE REPAIR ING
R E PA IR IN G — We repair all heating.

cooking. gas, gasoline stoves and 
ranges; al.so repair and refinish all 
kinds of furniture. We do Job tin work. 
A ll work guaranteed. Gasoline stove 
exp*-rts. Evers & Truman, 208 Houston 
Old phone 1954. 1-r.

M ONEY TO LO AN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly iwiyments on your salary? Em
pire Loan Co., 1212 Main.

UPSTAIRS WORTH STUDIO. 503 Main 
street. If you liave Isauty let us take 

It. If none Dt us make It.

DISSEL ADDITION
For the neext 30 D AYS we are offering lots in this 

addition at prices marked up six mouths ago. W e are 
willing to prove this.

After 30 days all unsold lots will me marked up 
0N i:-TH lR I).

You ask the r ^ o n  for this: It is because a street 
railway is being now built on Eighth avenue, the whole 
eastern length of the Dissel Addition, by the N. T. T. Co., 
and if 5'ou doubt our word, make inquiries.

W here is Dissel Addition?

KINO 'S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 Elast Sec
ond StreeL

WANTED—75 cotton pickers at I«awton, 
Okla. For tmnstH)rtation see R. M. 

Owens. Fort Worth Employment Office. 
1.501 >tiin street. E'ort Worth.

W ANTED TO P-E.N'T— Three plea.sant 
room for the fa ll .tnd w inter by fa m 

ily of three, no children. Board .same 
place de.slred. Modern convenience.s 
Wanted. M. M.. Telegram  office.

WANTED TO RE.NT—Four-room fur
nl.shed cottage to party without <-hiI- 

dron In ex< haiige for board of one jier- 
*on. Addre.ss H., care Telegram.

Wa n t e d — Position as .-is-isiant Is-ok- 
kct'per; can give g-s«l reference?. Apply 

W. L. Roberts. Lticlede Hotel.

R E C O R D S
B IG  STOCK A U G U ST  

A N D  O T H E R 'r e c o r d s  

R E C E IV E D  A T  H A L L ’S 

J E W E L R Y  STORE, 909 

M A IN  STREET.

Weatherford.

TO EX CH ANG E
BARG AIN— I w ill trade a lot within aix 

blocks o f packing hou.se for a good 
horse and buggy. Apply Speer Printing 
Co., 210 Houston street.

PER SO N A L
VIA VA—Mrs. U  O. Tbomaa. FboM 18M.

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
M&.de to Order at

CO NNER ’S Book Store,
707 Houston Street.

FOR FIRST-CLASS trained nurses, col
ored. with gtanl reference, kite of Nash

ville. Tenn. Price only $11 per week. 
Alldress. Ora Mann, 223 Crowdus street. 
Dallas, 'I'vxas.

WANTED 5^0 overcoats; w ill loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's I>»an office, 

1503 Main street.

Wa n t e d —T o borrow $2,700 on one, two.
three and four ye.ars' time. Low rate sf 

Interest, from an Indlvlduad direct. .Ad- 
8ress "Financial,”  care Telegram.

Wa n t e d — a  number o f tenants for 
good rental cottage.s. G ive me your 

houses to rent. W a lter Maddox, real 
estate and rental agent, phone 1545-2 
rings. 408 Wheat building.

LOST A N D  FO U N D
FIRST-CLASS DRIVING RIGS OF 

a l l  k in d s . BURNS’ STABLE, 
PHONE 49.

FOFND—Sm.all bl.-ick leather hand-bag 
containing .«ome cash, card cas<‘ on In

side. Owner can have same by calling 
et this ofice and paying for this ad.

IGST—I.arge black tuind bag. between 
Kentucky avenue and Boas street, con- 

lelnlng ten tickets to Eiitaw Council ball 
end stamp pictures. Finder plea.se return 
Mr. Hud Walker, at Monnlg’s Dry iJoods 
Co., ahd get reward.

FURNITURE EXCH ANGED—W'e are
buying «-verything we can; we also ex- 

fhangi- ni w for old. $1 per w.-ek wo 
furnish your room comph tely. The Fur
niture Man, 302 Ilouaton street. Both 
phones.

FOR M INERAL W ELLS Water 
Mineral Water DepoL

Phone

MORRIS WOODHL'LL Fine Carriages.

401-403 Houston street.

MRS. N E TT IE  EVERETT GROO.M.
teiii'her of vocal music, has reopened 

her studio at Hi09 Lamar street. Phone
2ur.

CIGARS
DOUBLE certificate deal on all box 

sales at W olfe 's cigar store, 613 Main.

D ENTISTS
RE LIAB LE  DENTIST—Dr. McCormick, 

southeast comer Third and Mwln sta.

DR. J. F. ORAMMER, dentist. 506 Main 
H igh class work a specialty. Phone 

2379-2 rings.

lOST—Lady's gdld watch, having Elgin 
movement and no crystal, and watch 

pin with pearls. Return to corner l.<ake 
aad Thirteenth and receive lllieral . re
ward.
143ST—Route book. Please leave at 

Telegram office, or phone 2320. J. H. 
 ̂Strathon.

^ S T  OR STOLEN-Gold-headed um
brella marked, “ M. L. Hargrove. Dal- 

Return to Telegram office for re
ward.

'L o s t—a  lady’s gold watch, closed case, 
' _,J^*** dlamdnd In center, attached to 

W. v®*® pin In form of dragon, set with

S*tls. A liberal reward if returned to 
Si

Almost Every

Man
Won\arv 

ChildA n d

In Frtrt Worth faato defettlre 
pyeslght. Good eyes means a 
living to most of us, and can’t 
be negiected. We'll tell you 
what the trouble is and give 
you the glasses to remedy it.

C H A S . G. L O R D
OPTICIAN.

713 Main 8L 
EYES TESTED FREE.

FU R N IT U R E
FtTRNISII your hou.se at $1.00 per week 

1 have two houses full of goods, R. 
E. I.iewl3 Furniture Co., west o f court 
house, on Ilou.ston street, and I. X. 
L  store, corner o f First and Houston. 
Phone 1329 1-r.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R
M INERAL WATERS, Gitaon, Texas.

Carlsbad, Wortan. Milford, Marlin
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral Water 
Depot. 1002 Houston at.

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP
BICYCLES, guns, lawn mowers repaired, 

key fitting a specialty. 107 West Ninth.

J. F. LVTHER.
W ANTS YOUR ORDER FOR

It is in the soutliwestern part of Fort Worth, within 
three blocks of Pennsylvania avenue, in the best part of 
tlif eit\. and has now some seven or eight choice resi
dences already built.

The prices of the lots run from $100 up to $1000, 
according to location.

W e cannot help you to build, but we can and will 
be glad to sell you any of these lots on tlie easiest kind 
of tenns. In fact, you pick your lot and tell us liow you 
want to pay for it; do not talk trade—if you do not 
want us to take you up, as we are sure to do so.

S IZ E  O F  T H E  L O T S
The smallest lots are C0xl07 feet to a good alley. 

Tlie largest lots 92x200 feet. Think of it, one-half acre.
Tins addition adjoins the city limits on the east, so 

purchasers get all the advantages of the city and no city 
taxes to pay.

Distance from Court House: Now please do not think 
tliis addition is like Lonehurst, as it is only a fraction 
over a mile from the center of town. Ten minutes’ drive 
behind a slow horse.

The lots lie beautifully, on a slight slope to the south, 
insuring lots of flowers and fruit in the springtime.

W e have maps—W e have two horses and buggies— 
plenty of leisure time to show you around, and if j’ou do 
not buy there is no harm done, as you can tell your 
friends where they can surely get a bargain and a fine 
investment.

In conclusion, will say, please call early and insure 
a good choice. I)o not ])hone, hut come to the office. 
Phoning is never satisfactory.^

Remember, our office is in tlie Victoria Building, 
opposite Hotel Worth.

HEATON-BURY CO.
810 M A IN  STREET.

F IN A N C IA L

SI.MON'S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all grtlcle of value. 1503 Main st.

I IL W E  a limited amount o f money to 
invest In veiulur'a lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings
Hank and Trust Company._____________

MONEY TO liOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher L^nd 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS
II. n . BABCOCK of Watertown. N. Y.. 

Fine Vehlclee.

CkU. Writ* «r  r to M  son tar

I  Driu 
I Praci 
% Business■ --------------- ^  fi
i  FORT WORTH, cor. Tth and 
Houston. Board of Trade bldg. Book
keeping. Shorthand, etc. Day kbd night 
cessions. Indorsed by business men.

R E A L  ESTATE
A BARGAIN—Five-room house, hall.

porches, shade, bgrn. lot 56x140, comer, 
half block from pavilion car line, worth 
$1.5i)0; will take $1,050. A givod horse 
and terms for the lialance. Addres.s J. O.. 
Cure Telegram, or phone 1370. new phone.

hOMES—$5 down and $1 weekly wul 
purchase you a home on short notice. 

Inquire, People's Trust Company, 603V4 
Main street.

FOR SALE—Four-room frame house, cor
ner lot, 50x125 feet, southeast front In 

South Suburb. Price $700, $100 cash. $15 
monthly.

Rent.al bargain of two houses close to 
hu.siness part for $1,200; rents at $18 
monthly.

5-room frame house on South Side. hall. 
clo.«ets. pori-hes, hydrants, .sink, sewerage, 
porcelain hath, east front, n-ar car lin-j. 
Price $2.2.50. $.350 cash. $30 monthly.

Seven acres In Riverside, all In cultiva
tion. $700. J. A. INGRAM. 7094  Main 
street, over Starling's Cigar Store. Phone 
716,
J_______________________________________ ___
J. A, INGRAM, removed-to 7094 Main st. 

Phone 715.

FOR SAI.E—House and lot. Apply at 
611 Florence street.

TA K E  NOTICE—On improved Fort
Worth property, we w ill lend private 

money at 8 per cent interest, in 
amounts from $300 to $2,500. for term 
of one. two, three or four years. We 
do a general fire, tornado, plate gln.ss 
and lia liillty Insurance business and 
represent none 'but the old reliable 
stock companies, such as:

The Phoenix of Hartford. Conn.
The Orient, established 1S47.
The Assurance Co. of America, New 

1 ork.
The Camden of New Jersey, estab

lished 1841.
The American of Boston, established 

1818.
A W. SAMUELS.

112 West Ninth St., between Main and 
Houston— Down Stairs.

Cld Phone 638-3 rings. New phone 983.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
INFANT'S NURSE—Wanted. In Texas.

situation by woman 33 yegrs old, com
petent to take entire care of Infant, or 
would care for motherless children; $20 
per month. Miss S. Barnum. 1995 Ken- 
more avenue. Chicago.

W ANTED— A position as office girl. K. 
L ,  care of Telegram.

HAIRDRESSING

Mme. L . Pratt, hairdressing, sampoo- 
ing, facial and electrical massage, 
nianlcurlng. cliiropody and electrolysis. 
Residence'calls a specialty. Am a late 
graduate of Chicago. 810 Calhoun, tele
phone, 2428.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y

491-103 Houston street.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.
sti>ck and salaries. The Bank l »a n  

Co.. 108 W. 9lh St. Phone 2496-2r____

IO AN 9 on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
V'ort Worth National Bank Building.

R ESTAUR ANTS
W H E N  YOU W A N T  the best and the 

most for the least money, go to 
Kelley 's Restraurant, 608 Houston at.

A W N IN G S
AW NINGS made at Scott's Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. I ’hone 
167 1-rlng, new phone 863.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANK RA ILING — TEXAS ANCHOR

Pence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE

GROCERIES.
Good Goods and Quick D^very. 

Both Phones.
211 W . WEATriErxF*5r\3 5T ,

Handies all of the state and city 
adopted school books: also a first-class 
stock of school furnishings.

SIDNEY DARNELL, land agent and no
tary public, Handley, Texas.

DO you want the best?- 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a runabout sur
rey, phaeton or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see u.s. F ife  & Miller, 312 Houston 
street, W. F. TliackaJberryq, Manager.

TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam Gil- 
bert's, 1311 Main st.

INSURANCE
W. II. W IU jIE— F ire, tornado and plate 

glass insurance. 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 
1800

International Association 
Fire Engineers

Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Sept. 13-16, 1904

Account meeting International As
sociation of Fire Engineers at Chat
tanooga, Tenn., Sept. 13-16, the

RailwaySouthern
will sell tickets from al  ̂ point.s on Us 
line at the very low rate of one fare 
plus 25 cents for the round trip, min
imum rate 50 cents. Tickets will be 
sold SepL 11-12 with final limit Sept. 
20. 1904.

Original purchasers of tickets may 
secure an extension of limit until 
Sept. 30, 1904. upon payment of 50 
cents deposit fee, provided .deposit Is 
made not later than Sept. zO, and not 
earlier than Sept 11. Write any agent 
of the Southern Railway tor full par- 
ticulara.

C. A. BENSCOTER,
Asst. General Passenger AgenL

PORT WORT H, Texas. Sept. «, 1M4.—N s- 
tlce is hereby given that the regular 

annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
.Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general of- 
fb;e of said company, in the city of Fort 
Worth, county of Tarrant, state of Texas, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.. on Thursday, the 6th 
day of October. 1904, for the purpoae of 
electing a board of seven directors, ts 
serve for the ensuing year, and for the 
transaction of such other hu.siness as may 
properly come bi-fore said meeting. On 
the same day and at the same place, im
mediately after the adjournment of said 
stockholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the board of directors of said 
comt«nj' will be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice president, secre
tary. treasurer and such other officers as 
l.-i provided by law, and by the by-laws 
of said company, and for the transaction 
of such other business as may properly 
come before .said meeting. The stock 
books of said company will be and remain 
closed from this date until after 
the adjournment of said annual meeting. 
W. B. T.EEDS. President of the Chicago, 
Rook Island and Gulf Railway Company. 
Attest: F. E. Mitchell. Secretary.

W O O D M E N !
St. Lo\iis. Sept. 14tK

For the accommodation of Woodmen 
going to St. I »u is  arrangements have 
been made with the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas Railway Company. “The 
Katy Route." for a special Mtuodmen'i 
train from Denison, to leave Denison 
aa a section of the famous "Katy 
F lyer" at 12:10 noun, Saturday, Sept, 
10. A ll Woodmen should make thets 
arrangements to reach Denison In Urns 
to take this train, securing information 
from the ticket agent at your horns 
station as how best to do this.

The train w ill arrive at St. Louis os 
Sunday morning at 7:27 a. m., giving 
every one a chance to get located oB 
Sund.ay, the fair not being open ob 
Sunday, and then have Monday and 
Tuesday to visit and view thp groundi 
and prepare for Woodman Day, Sept 
14. The Woodman train w ill be deco
rated with banners, and we urge th< 
Importance o f all Joining together that 
we make a showing for Texas.

I f  you are unable to arrive In time ts 
Join the party at Denison and take the 
special Woodman train, ‘ The .Katy 
Route" has three other pa.-senger train, 
for St. Louis each daj' besides "Ths 
Katy F lyer;" “The Katy Fair Special’ , 
being a night train and making th,'. 
run to St. Louis In practically the samt 
time as "The Katy Flyer.”

Special Rnte.s, Special Sleepers, 
.Speeial AccoMmodatioa*.

.^dflreaa W . FH.ISER, Head Coaawi 
Dallas, Texss,

J. A. TODD. .Meaiber Sovereign Csmp 
Fort M'orth, Texas,

Or T. T. McDONAI-D, Clfy Ticket Agent
Special Rate—7.5c per day for Wood* 

n>en at Grandview Hotel, right at en 
trance of fair grounds.

.$10,60
G alveston

And Return
Sell Oct. 9-10—Limit Oct 14.

S45 San Francisco
AND RETURN,

Sell daily to Sept 10— Limit Oct. 23,

$6,45 Austin
AND RETURN,

Sell Sept 13-14— Limit Sept 22.

$13,50 Corpus Christ!
AND RETURN,

Sell Daily, 60-day Limit.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
RAILROAD.

811 M.4IN ST. PHONE 4SS
E. A. PENNINGTON,,C. P. A.

Sent on Approial A
TO xBSPOMsiEi,B PBon,a ^ I V

Laughlin
FOUNTAIN

PEN
OsaraBtsed Flstst Orads Mk.
SOUO GOLD PEN

To test the merits of this pab- 
llcetlon as an ad vertiting ma- 
dlum wa offer yoo cbotca of

ATTORNEYS

S A V E
Y O U R
Clothes!

X ’

U. K  BECKHAM. C  O. BECKHAM, 
lawyers. Fort Worth National bank bldg.

LEDGERWOOD dk KA3SEU 
Attorneys at L*w ,

Phone 1454— 401 Wheat Building.

These 
Two' ^
Popular 
Styles 
f o t  
Only

(By nsMmd BoU a, axial

.'■ ef

Vs . *r
s

. ' -t **.
. > 1

Hotdar Is made of the fiaast 
quality bard tubber. In four 
Blopla parts, fitted with vary 
blghast grade, larga alia 14k. 
gold pat), any flexibility da- 
sired — ink feeding davIcB 
perfect
Either style—RtcUy OaM 
Moantad for prasantatiea 
purpoaaa Sl.OO aatra.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
I" P h on e \ J S t  «

COUNTER R A IL ING  —  TEXAS AN- 
chor Fence C a ; catalogue. F t  Worth.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W IR E  FENCBIS— Texae Aa 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. F t  Worth.

U M BR ELLAS
W AN TKD — 1,000 umhredUs to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Cha». Bagett.

N A T A T O R .IU M
L A U N D R Y

QotK Phones

176

firtod Special Offer
You may try the pan a t 
If yon do not find 11 as I 
eentsd. fully as fine a ' 
as you can eecnra for tbiee j 
Usiestbe price In any otkar I 
Budua, If aot entiraly taOs* I 
factory In every respect re
turn Hand « «  rvfil send jtoa 
fUOforH , iht extra tOe. t$ I 
foryoar iroabUtn vrtiLyg ma | 
mndto$hixKooarconfUmuta\ 
the LanghUn Fen—(Not eae I 
custoaiarln pooo baa aikedj 
ferlhair aonay back.)

Lay tkla PaMfastlea 
dewa aad write NOW

OSTEOPATH

Safaty Pocket Pea HoMBrl 
sent free of diatge wMb each j 
Pea.

DR. HARRIS. Oataopath. fourth floor.
Fort Worth NaUooal batdi building. 

Telepbonea 7U and

1

'i
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You Don’t Like 
Stripes—

Well— you don’t need to.
W e show mixtures and plaids; 

overplaMs and checks —  and 
plain colors in atnindance.

Whether your taste runs to 
sombre black or the race track, 
we can offer you a selection 
which in its extent and variety 
will be most satisfying.

And you have this additional 
satisfaction: If you order from 
ns the pattern will be strictly 
up to the hour, and the material 
absolutely dependable.

We want your order.

Sutts $20 to $40

SK INNER  & CO.
Incorporated
T A ILO R S

715 Motin Street 
Fort Worth Texots

m  Q UESTION W ASHINGTON INDICATIONS.
( r

Local Financiers Are Making 

Strong Protest Against the
V f t  IVMI y , « «W4 I.V 4 I»S«

Action of the City Board of :  ‘ “

Eqnaliaation

e WASHINGTON. Sept. 8—Weather 
o Indlfsitiotut:
e Arkatuas. Oklahoma and In* 
e  dian Territories; Tonight and Prl- 
e  day. fair.
•  last Texas, north: Tonight and
•  Krhiay. generally fair.
a liaat Texas, south; Tonight and
•  Frhiay. generally fair except prob-

CITY  BRIEFS

ONE U E M B E B  E X PLA IN S

Is claimed by Tliose Holding 

Pa|>er Tliat It Is System of 

Double Taxation, and One 

Citizen Says It Will Force 

Kieli Men to lA'ave

The LoyisieLiva
Purchat.se
Exposition
A T  ST. L O U IS

Is a great enterprise that will pass 
into history as a sublime interna
tional achievement. But after it is 
gone the magnificent buildings, the 
art exhibits, the wonderful assemblage 
of humankind brought together Irojp^ 
every quarter of the globe, af,* 'will 
be faithfully reproduced, f---{he most 
beautiful and^cpR^ptetTalbums of the 
kind ewp-pOblished.

ExposHion Art Album series 
-^ul, when complete, constitute a 
grand pictorial record of the greatest 
oxposition in the history of the world. 
Bverybody should preserve this splen
did series. A new number Issued 
weekly. Sixteen photographic views 
In each portfolio. Regular price 25c 
each. Price to readers, only 10c each. 
At our office or by mail. All back 
numbers can be secured at The Tel
egram office.

LOW COLONISTS’ RATES

The rlr>s>d *»'s.>»lons of the city board of 
e<|ualizatlon of taxes are being held for 
the purpose of a campaign on the credits 
of the financial I*-aders of the city, the 
re.siilts obtained proving most beneficial 
to the city roll.s.

When asked In regard to the matter a 
member of the board admitted that the 
present sessions, to which many of the 
bankers and other prominent cltlxens 
have been summoned! have the assessing 
of this sort of p«‘rsonallty as their ob
ject.

“ For Instance.”  he said, “ if we learn 
a man hohls a note for Il.ooo or a 
vendor’s lien on a piece of property for 
that amount an as.sessment Is placed 
against him at the u.sual 80 per cent val
uation. or $800. The rate of taxation on 
this sort of proi>erty Is J1.75 per hundred 
as on all other.sorts.’ ’

“ But Isn't that In reality a system of 
double taxation by rea.son of the fact that 
bixes are al.so paid on the property upon 
which the lien Is held? ’ was a.skcl. The 
member of the board admitted that In 
reality it was.

“ For instance. If the note was hel<l on 
property In the Territory, the proiH-rty 
would be a.s.sessed there and the amount 
of the note would be assessed upon the 
holiler of the note in th's c ity .’’

In respon.se to a riuery If this were not 
handicapping I«K-aI financiers by making 
th.lr Investments of this sort Ic.s.s pndlt-
able than the «lnv. stment of an outside ________
banker holding a lien on property In thlsj_i 
city, he retu'-ned that a similar bt*

meager. Thunder storms occurred at 
Galveston and at Cairo.

The cotton belt is generiilly clear, 
except In S<iuth and West Texas.

Texas Is getting warmer. Clear con
ditions prevail In the state except 
along the southwest coast country and 
extreme west.

Rainfall In the state, IJeeville, .96, 
and Kallinger had .76.

W E A T H E R  RECORD  
Follow ing la the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Rain*
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fa ll

Chicago ......... .. 60 72 12 .00
Iicnvcr ........... .. 50 88 12 .00
Memphis ....... .. 66 84 It. ,0i‘
New Orleans .. .. 72 84 6 .02
Oklahoma . . . . . .  62 92 It. .00
Omaha ............. .. 54 78 6 .00
I ’ lttsbiirg ....... . .  54 78 It. .00
St. Louis ......... .. 60 78 It. .90
Santa Fe ....... .. 46 78 b .00

COTTON REGION BULLETIN  
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a 
tn., seventy-fifth meridlin time, 
’Ihursday, September S, 190P *

Temperature Rain- State of

Via CIticago Great Western Railway,
To  points in Montana. Idaho, Washing
ton and Western Canada. Tickets on sale 
daily from September 15 to October 15. 
For further Information apply to Geo. W  
Lincoln. T. P. A., 7 West Ninth street, 
Kansas City. Mo.

500
Dozen
Sample
Hose for
Men,
Women
and
Children 
at Half 
Price

25c Lace or Ribbctl Baby 
Hose, in black, pink, blue
and red, f o r .............10<
Misses’ Lace Hose, 25c 
and 50c for 15c, or 2 pair 
for ............................S5< ■
Ladies’ black or tan 15c
Hose f o r ......... ..........
Ladies’ fancy 25c Hose
for ............................
Ledies’ I.nce 50e Hose
f o r ............................ 25^
“ W ild  Boy’’ Stockings—
the 25c kind, fo r.......
Men’s 35c and 50c fancy 
Hose, for 15c and , .. .25^  
Special—B o 5' s ’  2 5 c  Knee 
Pants f o r .................1^4^

Abe N. Nehl
1211 M A IN  STREET

W ill be closed Saturday, 
Sept 10, on account holi
day.

bt'.ng «*nforrt‘d In Jhc-in’ iirr cities and 
that  ̂ the ':,'ay It could be avoided
Would o,, hy falae swearing 
' ’Ihe lmmen.se scope of this taxation U 

shown by the fact that at one day’s ses
sion alone $100,000 was added to the city 
tax rolls. $50,000 of this amount h.aving 
been added to the renditions of one man 
alone.

At ye.sterday’s session but little was 
added to the ro'Is, although a number of 
persons appeared before the hoard.

This morning the president of one of 
the leading, banks appeared before the 
b«»rd.

THERE IS PROTEST
There has gone up a great protest 

against this action of the city board Of 
e<|uaIlzation. and while the hoi<lers of 
such valutrble |>aper are replying to the 
summons from the board and are giving 
a list of securities held, there is much dis
content. It l.s claimed by some that no 
other city In Texas Is following the cus
tom. and that If Fort W'orth Insists on 
such taxation that It will force men who 
are holders of such pai>er to seek an
other location for a home and office.

The argument is made that the pos.scs- 
slon of a vendor's lien note ought not 
subject the holder to a tax; tlu»t a piece 
of prop«-rty being sold, and for instance a 
vendor's lien note Is retained on a de
ferred payment of $7,0«0, there is no In
crease In the wealth of the community. 
There Is a tax collected on the projiert.V 
and somewhere the $7,000 In cash is i>ay- 
Ipg Its pro rata of the tax of the- com
munity. The man who Is to pay the de
ferred payment must get the money from 
those who are already paying on the 
cash on hand, and at the sam«- time he Is 
paying the property tax. Therefore the 
holders of such securities claim the tax 
levied is an unjust one.

Another argument which Is made Is 
that the local money dealers have to meet 
a foreign com|>etitlon. anti paying this tax 
handicaps them. For Irtsta ice. they can 
charge but the legal rate of 8 per cent. 
The foreign money lender who has no 
headquarters here, but keeps his securi
ties In other parts of the country. Is not 
required to p<iy a tax on the paper he 
holds, and he collects his full 8 p«‘r cent. 
The local dealer, being forced to pay n 
p.irt of his Interest to the city. It cuts 
down the amount he received.

One gentleman si>eaking tislay saM; 
“ This hoard of equalization Is pushing a 
policy which will force men with money 
to leave Fort Worth and live elsewhere. 
They can not afford to pay such a heavy 
lax. and they will go to DalLts and other 
cities when the tax Is not dem.anded of 
them. Fort Worth c.Tn not afford to lose 
men with money. The lalwrlng man Is 
needed as a factor In bulld'ng up a town, 
but the rich man is just as neces.sarv-.”

The action of the board Is causing much 
talk, and there is a strong effort being 
made to put a stop to the pracice.

Stations— Max. Min fall, weainer.
Abilene ....... . .  80 62 .00 Cioudv
Balinger . . . . . . 80 64 .76 Cltiii ly
I ocvllle ....... . . 88 72 .96 Pt -M y
Blanco ......... . .  84 64 .00 I ’t cldy
Brcnha m . . . . . . 86 .09 Clear
Brownwood . . 88 64 .00 Clotid.v
Uorpii.s Christ!. 82 1 .00 Pt cldy
Corsicana . . . . .  92 6 4 .00 Clear
Cuero ........... . . 92 70 .04 Clear
Dnlla.s ........... .. 90 62 .00 Clear
DtiMln ......... . . 88 6 4 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth . . . 84 64 .00 I't chlv
(■alvcslon . . . .. 82 70 1.32 Pt cldy
Greenville . . . . . 92 64 .00 Clear
IIc.Trnc ....... . . 90 64 .00 Clear
I fenrietta . . 88 62 .00 t'lcsr
Iloii.ston . . . . . . 90 70 .00 Cloudy
Huntsville . . . .. 90 64 .00 Clear
Kcrrvlllc . . . . . . 9 ' 66 .01 Cloudy
L'»mpa.“iiJ« . .. 86 66 .00 I ’ t cldy
J-o+MTtle w .. 86 60 .00 Clear
Mcxla ........... .. 88 62 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches .. 86 fi*; .00 Clear
rale.siine . . . .. 84 .00 Pt cltiy
I'aris ............. .. 92 64 .00 Clear
San Antonio . . . 88 72 .01 Clotidy
San Marcos . . . SH 70 .00 Clear
Sherman .. .. . . 84 68 .00 Clear
Temple ....... .. 94 68 .00 Clear
Tyler ........... .. 84 62 .00 Clear
Waco ........... . . 90 68 .00 Cloudy
Waxahachle . . . 88 62 .00 Clear
Weatherford .. 86 64 .00 Clear
Wharton . . . . . . 94 68 .00 Clear

REVf.AHKS
Heavy rain s—Qiiitm.in. Oa. 2 51;

Waycross, Ga. 2.02.
The cotton belt l.s generally clear ex- 

f« pt on the west gu lf coa.st. Tempera
tures have Increased hut little since 
last report. Texas Is generally clear 
except in the south and we.st.

D S, I^\NT)TS.
Official In Charge.

LETTER

Rev. Sir:

TO REV. DR. L ITTLE  
I'tm T WORTH. Texa.s. 

Three churches in B;ildwins- 
vllle  ̂ N. Y., have had their first lesson In 
De\ oe.

Messrs. Osterhout At Ixv-kwtxsl ]vtinted 
the I'resbyterian pilrsonage; estimated 30 
gtillons; t«K>k 2:;.

Messrs. Slingerland & Shutter pjilnted 
the Kpiseo)ia| church; estimated 40 gal
lons; t«M>k 28.

Same painters painted the Catholic 
church; estimate«l 50 gallons; Unik 29.

Of course, they estimated fn>m what 
they ha«I la-en using. The saving in point 
and work Is $4 or $.') a gallon, 'hotal sav
ing on three Jobs $125 to $150—the iKiInt- 
liig cost.s two or three times as much as 
the paint, you know.

Tours truly
9 F W DKVOE A- CO

P. S.—Brown & Vera sclb our imlnt.

YO UNG  M EN*^W ILL
STUDY TELE G R APH Y

W U m E R  FORECAST
Heavy rains are reported hy the gov

ernment stations as falling yesterday at 
Gnlvaston. which received 1.32 Inches, 
at Beevllle with .96 Inches and at Bal
linger with .76 Inches.

L ig h te r  ra ins o<'eurred a t Cuero, 
K t-rrvU le  and Fan .-Vntonlo.

The st.ate is about evenly dividcil 
this morning between clear and cloudy 
weather, the cloudy weather being gen
erally In the southern portion.

For Tcxa.-« generally clear weath
er 1s predicted tonight and Friday, with 
tlie exception o f possible showers along 
the coast;

Several young men In the city, who are 
Interested In telegraphy, have made ar
rangements with the Fort Worth Tele
phone Com|>any to allow them the use 
of the companies’ wires for a private 
telegraph line. The young men will pay 
rent for the wires and will simply In
stall telegraph Instruments on the lines,! 
Ir.stc.ad of the usual telephones.

Ellison Godwin, son of D. W. Oo<lwIn. 
l.s the promoter of the s«cheme. and among 
others who will be on the line are Paul 
Hurley, Blake Hammond, Selwyn Smith 
and Lonnie Moore.

Aho\it a million telegrams are sent over 
the world’s wires d.ail.v. In 1903 the to
tal was 364.848.474. England sent 92.471,- 
000. The United States was second with 
91.391.000. Germany. Russi.a. Austria. 
Belgium and Italy followed In the order 
named.

THE DIFFERENCE
There's the greatest dlfferenee between 

taking Mostetter’s Stomach Bitters and 
any other r<-medy. when .voti suffer from 
a we.ik stomach. Inactive liver or consti
pated bowels. The Bitters positively cures 
a.s tliou.-'ands have vciluntarlly testjti«-d.

Hostetter's 
stomach

FOREC.AN'r 
The forecast for Texas east o f th« 

one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, Is as follows:

Unct Texas -Tonight a .il Friday, 
gmicrally fa ir except proo«b ly shuw- 
CIS on the coast.

W E A T H E R  CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis issued the follow ing 

statement o f weather conditions thin 
morning:

H 'gh press!,-e controls conditlcns 
ffOKi the gu lf to the lake*, and from 
the Rock mountslna to the AtlaiU'O. 
accompanied by clear weather and 
temperatures a little  below norm il for 
the season.

Low pressure with cloudiness pre
vails In the upper Mississippi valley 
and along the middle Canadian border.

Rainfall since last report kas been

H *
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STOMACH
' should therefore he 
selected by every 
sickly man oT wo- 

I man who expect to 
I recover their health 
again. Don t » x- 
periment. It a!- 

 ̂ ways cures

Poor Appetite, 
Dizziness, 
Indigestion, 
General Debility, 
Dyspepsia and 
Malaria, Fever 
and Ague.

T ty  a bottle at 
once. U won't dis. 
appoint you. AQ 
druggista.

Nash Hardware Comp-any.
Queen Quality Starch.
Picture frames at Brown & Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
J. \V. Adams & Co., feed, produce.fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
For your fam ily llquor.s, beer, 

whiskey, wine, telephone to H. Brann 
A Co., No. 342.

Dr. K. D. Thompeon has moved Into his 
new offices In the Fort Worth Nat. Bank 
building. Fifth and Main.

Manning’s Powder, for feet, prickly 
heat, sores, skin disease and insect 
bites. Free box Pangburn’s.

It w ill always be found a little  better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

I f  you want to do any trading go to 
the Panther City Commission and Brok
erage Company. Will open Thursday, 
September 1. Offices In the basement 
of the Wheat building, formerly occu
pied by M. H. Thomas & Conipjiny.

W. C. GOWING.
Fashionable dres.sniaklng. Mrs. Dora 

Boone. 1300 Huffman street.
Attend Prof. Foote’s Ac-idemy Grand 

Opening Ball. Wednesday night. Sept. 7.
The Summer Dancing Season Ix'lng 

over, I ’rofessor F'cmUc will give d.ances 
every Wednesday and Saturday nights.

J. F. Maples of Crowley was in the 
city yesterilay.

J. H. Johnson of San Angelo is In 
the city today.

R. O. Pierce was in the city yester
day from Wuxaliaehie.

B. W. Mudge has g«»ne to Pueblo, Col., 
on a business trip.

FI, I..ewis o f Dallas was a morning 
caller In the city today.

Mis. E. (,’ . Perry of Mineral Wells Is 
visiting this city with her children.

John McKnight of Palestine was a 
visitor In the city late yesterday.

W. 8. Ray, the editor of the Denton 
News, was in the city last evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Orrlck 
715 F’ lfth avenue, a ten-pound boy this 
morning.

Captain I.-'iuerdale i.s vl.siting at the 
home of his ilaughter, Mrs. F’ord. U09 ’I'ay- 
lor street. .

It. A. \'an Zandt of l ’«>den was In the 
city yesterday purchasing a stock of mer
chandise.

George T. Keith, a merchant of Hram- 
bI»’ton. was In the city yesterday buying 
his fail go'iUs.

Miss I.s‘ila Clialk of Hill street and 
Coloindo avenue left this morning for 
a visit to San Angelo.

Mrs. C. H. Devon and .Miss Eva Devoll 
left yesterday evening for a visit to St. 
IaiuIs and Chicago.

Misses Blanche Harding .and Grace 
Fakes left this morning to attend school 
at Kent Place, Summit. N. J.

Mrs. Bon O. Smith accomiqinled by 
Miss .Mice Collier of Dallas, is visiting 
the World’s Fair.

W. V. Qalbreath, the general live 
stock agent o f the Kaly, has returned 
from a trip into the territories.

Engineer F'loyd Hornicher of the Texa.s 
and Pacific depot has returned from a 
sixteen days’ visit at Wild Horse, Texas.

A  meeting of the stiK-khoIders of the 
Country club will be held tonight to con
sider changes in the by-laws.

Ttie regular monthly tea 1s being held 
this afternoon by the Ladies' Aid society 
of the TalKTiiacle Christian church.

Miss Minnie Bamberg left this morn
ing for Ardmore. I. T.. where she is a 
teacher in the pulilic schools.

Mrs, M. E. Beauchamp is entertaining 
.Mrs. J. E. Montgomery and daughter 
at her home. 902 Hemphill street.

Vice President Keeler of the Denver 
road accomtwnied by his secretary left 
I.’ist night lor a trip oyer the line.

The Worth Athletic girls held a recep
tion laat night at the residence of G. H. 
Connell 111 honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Connell. - n

Mrs. J. D. Trammel. Mrs. II. F. De- 
vine and Master William Hanly left la.st 
night lor a trip through New Mexico 
and Southern California.

Senator J. W. Bailey pa.ssed through 
F'ort Worth this morning on his way to 
Dallas. He delivered a speech at 
Steplienville yesterday.

J. F'. Dolard, the general commercial 
agent of the Katy, is at Stamford on 
the Texas Central today. He w ill be 
absent for several days.

Rock Island No. 11, Cotton Relt No. 
101, Santa Ke Nos. 18 and 5 and Texas 
and Pacific No. 3 were nil late this 
ti’ ornlng from one to three hours.

I'he National Biscuit Company have 
Increased their force of emphiyes to 
nearly a liiindred persons and will 
start working overtime beginning witii 
tonight.

Otto ITacgcr of the San Antonio Ex
press. accompanied by his wife, passed 
through this city last night on his re
turn from a vacation spent at Mineral 
Wells.

Don Diggers, editor of the Texas Cleav
er. published at Ahllenc. is in the city 
and reports the conditions greatly improv
ed In that section hy the rains of last 
week.

C. H. Bencinl o f Brownwood. the 
cotton mill man. was In the city last 
evening to meet h'.s w ife and daughter 
who have been spending the past week  ̂
in Colorado. The imrty returned on the; 
late F’rlsco last evening.

Going for Chamberlain’s ColiCs 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't put voorself in this man's plscOi 

Out keep a bottle of this remedy in your 
tome. It is certain to be needed sooner 
n  later and when that time comes you 
will need it badly; you will need it 
quickly. Buy it now. It msy save life.

Price, 20 cents; large size. BO cents.

lice have been able to do for him.
Captain James Polk and family, after 

spending three weeks at the World’s Fair, 
returned home last evening.

Today the new interlocking plant In the 
Texas and Pacific yards was tested and 
found to work perfectly. It will be put In 
commission in a few days after a few 
minor changes have been made. The 
plant will not r«‘duce the switching crew.s 
now in the yard, as it was not built for 
that purpose, but rather to make the 
work and the handling of tialns .safer.

A party o f Immigrants from Cabin 
county, Tenncs.see, was at the Texas 
and Pacific depot this morning. The 
party attracted considerable attention 
ow ing to t».e fact that there was in the 
party seventeen babies and as “ Aunt 
Jennie,’’ the depot matron said, "every 
one of them was crying and It sure 
dlTes fiustrate me.” They were on their 
way tti Bowie where they expect to 
settle

rhe two literary societies of the Poly
technic college, the Phllosophlan and the 
Carosophian. held the first meeting of the 
new school year in thefr hall at the col
lege yesterday afternoon at 4:30. The 
purjiose of the meeting was to get new 
members for the societies from among 
the new students. A program was car
ried out and then the young folk Joined 
in for a general good time, giving the new 
pupils an ojiportunity to get acquainted. 
Punch and refreshments were served. The 
l»rogram was carried out as follows: 
Piano duct by Coffman and
Boaz; woU'titne address, by J. D. Vounge; 
vocal solo, by Mi.s.s I'eatle Wood; reading, 
by Miss ICdna Mister; patriotic speech
es. by Sterling Rlchard.son and Mi.ss Bal- 
lentlne; piano solo, by Miss Eklna Coff
man; impromptu address.

THE COURTS
AUGUST TAX COLLECTIONS.

The monthly report of collection of tax
es ill this county for August has been 
completed and shows tliat the county and 
state insolvent collections were $392.72; 
redemption. $1,012.81. The total collec
tion of state and county occupation taxes 
Ls, $2,265.50; county, $1,117.75.

THE POLL TAX.
I ’oll tax for the year 1904 and not 1905, 

will become due and payable October 1. 
The 1906 tax will not be assessed until 
after January 1. 1905.

The tax collector believes that this 
tax will be paid more promptly in the 
future than It has been in the past.

TO SELL PROPERTY.
On Tuesday. October 4. some fifty 

pieces of property will be offered for 
sale l»y the county, for taxes. Two other 
sales will occur during November and 
December.

GYPSIES MOVE ON
On complaint of resl«lent.s at Arlington 

Heights a camp of Gypsies were made to 
leave the county last evening by deputy 
sheriffs. These Gypsies have been in 
camp some time at the Heights, and 
much complaint has been made that resi
dents were losing their chickens, etc., 
nearly every night. An investigation 
showed the Gypsies were raiding the hen 
rocMds and pilfering generally.

'J'hey Went wc.st.

TWO ARRESTS MADE
Fki Hubtiard and Buck Landrum, 

wanted in FJrath county, charged with 
aggravated a.ssault. were arrested last 
evening by Deputy Sheriffs Prichard and 
Puryear and turned over to Sheriff Mc- 
Crestwell of F r̂ath county. The two men 
were taken to Stephenville, where they 
will be tried.

The men were in the act of Joining the 
Fnited States army when apprehended 
One had already been accepted.

Many o f the daily woes of woman
hood are due to sick kidneys; but to« 
many women fa il to recognise kidney 
trouble when they have it, and kidney 
diseases are fatal I f neglected too long.

When a woman's back achea from 
morning to n ight—

When she feels worn out after every 
bit o f work she has to do—

When she cannot bend or stoop with
out suffering twinges o f pain—

When she has constant headache^ 
dizzy spelts, bearing-down paina and 
urinary troubles—

When she has any or all of these 
ailments it is a sure sign that the kid- 
neys are not doing their duty. Uric 
acid and other poisons that the kidneys 
should filter out o f the blood are carry
ing disease into every part o f the sys- 
tt m. ,

Regard this as a danger signs], < 
Recognize the kidneys as the cause of 
your many aches and pains, and to euro 
the kidneys use a kidney medicine.

Doan’s K idney P ills  cure sick k ldn eyo^  
and cure them permanently. The k ld - ^ > ,  
neys begin to do their work properly, 
and pure blood, the greatest system 
regulator, restores the whole body to 
health and strength. A

Dos’t Neglect the Kidaeys. At the First ladieatioB of KIdaey Troable Begla 
t’siag noaa’s KIdaey Pilla, a McNiern KIdaey Speeiflc, Which 

Has Cured Thousaada of People Right Here at Home.

Fort Worth Testimony I than any other human affliction. This
Is because they come on so silently, and 

Mrs. M. B. F'leming o f 206 Elizabeth therefore, neglected,
street says; “ I f  all troubled with pains I When the kidneys are •well, they re
in their back could have them ended as move from the body every day nearly

i

quickly as the use o f Doan's Kidney 
Pills, procured at W eaver’s Pharmacy, 
ended mine, backache and its accom
panying ills need have no terrors for 
ladies who use thl.s strengthening and 
curative remedy. I only hope the bene
fits 1 have received from the use o f 
the remedy may be lasting.”

A T R IA L  FRF:E— To prove what 
Doan’s Kidney Pills w ill do for you we 
w ill mail a trial box free on applica
tion. Address Foster-Milburn Co., B u f
falo, N. V.

Kidney diseases cause more, deaths

one ounce of uric ax:id and other poison
ous waste.

When the kidneys are sick, this poi
son is carried by the blood to every 
part o f the body. It causes rheuma
tism, gout, neuralgia, sciatica, gravel, 
stone in the kidneys, heart disease. In
digestion, diabetes and Broght’s Dis
ease.

Doan’s Kidney P ills act ptipmptly and 
g ive complete relief, because their In
fluence Is exerted directly upon the dis
eased tiasue.s. This medicine has been 
curing sick kidneys for 72 years.

DOAN’S
For Sale b y  all Dealers. Price 50c. Foster-Mllbura Co.JBBflalo, N.Y. Prop.

COUNTY COURT
The September term of the county court 

beg'ns with a rush and Judge Milam l.s 
di.oposing of the criminal docket with a 
rapidity that Indicates that most of the 
cases will be reached before the end of 
the term.

The following cases wore disposed of 
this morning;

B. Kerr, abusive language, fined $.'i.
Mrs. J. Groves, abusive Language, not 

guilty.
The grind today, however, was not a.a 

large a.s on previous days of the pre.sent 
week.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
One license was issued late last even

ing by the county court as follows;
John Eastman and Miss Doshle Angley.

CASES FILED
VicUerv \ s, J, E, Eggleston et al..

Denver road.

IR E  PEN IN

The little friends of Miss Margaret , Settle Wilburn vs. Bill Wilburn,
I.ofton will be entertained by her this j ; D. P Gould vs. 
evening from 5 to 7 o'clock, the affair j P< Injuries,
having l)ecn post{»oned from last Monday 
bts:ausc of the Inclement weather.

The National Bl.scult Comjiany are 
making rcfsiirs to the Interior of their, 
plant. New machinery is being added to 
Increase their b'seuit m.'tking propensities.
The work is being done at night as much 
as jsipslblc.

There will be a congregational meeting 
of the First l ’r<-sbyterLan church held Im
mediately after the morning service next 
Sunday. The object is to extend a call 
to Dr. Willtim Caldwell, Ph. I> . to be
come pastor of that C(-ngregatlon.

The hugs around the electric lights at 
night arc so thick In the vicinity of the 
1 exas and Pacific depot that p«-rsons go
ing or Coming from the de|H>t walk in th" 
middle of the strcsl rather than pa.ss near 
one of the lights and enctiuiUer the in
sects.

R. W. I.nrance of Austin, circulation 
and advertising manager for K. Lam- 
ity's llar|K>on. was in the city this 
morning looking as breezy as the pub-’ 
lication he represents. Whales, he an-i 
nounces. are still the object o f Bonner.| 
aimed with his usual weapon and good< 
sport seems to be going on. |

A young man. Jack Sfms. who oame. About one year ago a man victimized 
here from Buric.-Jon to get Into a hospital Stonestreet & Davis bv passing on the™ 
for treatmoiit. i* »tUl at the Texas and a worthless check. — ' ' *  ' tnem
Pacific d.’pot He i» badly In need of at
tention. as he is suffering severely from 
n.uscular rheumat|.^m. but none has yet 
been tendered him. except what the po-

Ft. Worth Day is Monday 
Wood man Day is Tuesd ay 
Cotton Belt Day Saturday

SEPTEM BER 10. wlien the D O N ’T  W O R R Y  C LU B  and 
W OODM EN leave at 10:30 a. in. on the popular rate

$13.60 St. Louis AND RETURN
Rooms already reserv'ed at two hotels. Excursion 

indorsed by Morris Sliejipard, Soverei^?n Banker, and W . 
A. Fraser, Head Consul. Full particulars on small bills.

Phone 229 and A S K  US ; W E  K NO W .

JNO. M. ADAM S, C. P. & T. A.

Mo Qripe, Pain
Or discomfort, no irritation of the in
testines-but gentle, prompt, thoroogb 
healthful cleansing, when you

Hood's Pills
Sold by all drngfrists. 25 cents

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT W ORTH. T E X A H

of Boston, making inquiry about him. 
.stating that he had liecn convicted in 
Boston for the same offense as that coin- 
mittetl in Fort Worth, and was now serv
ing five-year sentence in the reforma
tory of Mass.achusctts.

Inspector Watts states that this may 
mean that he wHi be obliged to ser\’e the 
entire five years or that he may be dls- 
<narged on a ticket of leave any time 
after serving ten months.

The Boston Inspector also savs that 
since the arre.st and conviction' several 
w a r^ ts  for the man have been received 
by him from various sUUcs tn the Union

committing
simiLar orlme.s all over the country These

in fhe- and will be served
m thc:r turn when the forger has served 
his ^Ia.ssachusctts term. The F'ort Worth

^  withthe other wariants.

aii
.Every WomaR

U IntereUed and thould know
alxiut Ibe wottdrrfnl

MARVEL Hturaag Spray
e new T.*1nal STrwt*. /yco 
hop itpH Surtitm. Haal--Sat- 

at—.Moat CoaTcnirat 
II U...IW faiawll.T

iTbe

•M.
If lie cannot aupplz tlie 
iARk’ Ici., accept no 

«)ier, bet aend atiun p for 
lllB!>trated book-waird. ItglTea 
full panicnlara and direction. |p-

alii-iMc to l.ip.r. M tnV I'l.fO ., 
i Farajlowr. Hew k*ca

Agenta. W eaver’a rharraaey. M4 Main.

Y
f  MANNING’S POWDER is guar- 
y  anteed to cure PHckly HeaL 
^ Money refunded if it fails.
i

TOO LA TE  TO C LA SSIFY

He Passes Forged Checks in 

Fort Worth and Makes a 

Complete Get-away From 

Here

*ilK. Return to this office and receive
reward.

Pneketbook containing 
"  fa^'h. scholarship to theS H. N. I. 

H one postal addressed to L  
Ailx. one poll tax receipt. $10 re-

l^ to r*^  to office o f tax col-

LOST—A briarwood pipe and case, be
tween Ninth street and telegraph o f

fice. Return to 902 Grove street and get 
reward.

... man was prompt-
' Hhf to e.scape.
some Uml ootii
rtettci receiveda leltei from Chief Inspector W . B, Watts

LOST—Early Saturday morning near Main 
and Sixth streets, pocketbook with 

money and railroad p.aktee. Fender may 
Keep mimey and receive $5.00 addiUunal 
reward at Telegram office. .

PANGBURN SELLS IT.

Tutfs Pills
*ave th e  dyspeptic froa many 

yand enable him to catdays of misery.____
whatever he wishes.

SICK HEADACHE,
They preveet

cause the food to assimilate and noar^ 
Ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP ELESH
and solid muscle, 
coated.. Elegantly I

V

-I

Take No Substitute.


